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VOLUME 22.

MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO: TUESDAY,
FEBRUAltY 15. 1859.
.~. -~.-.--,~...

Jnc i)'J't. lJel'non ;Qelitoct~tlc J3annel",
IS PU8Ll~HF.D EVP.RY TIJl"..~nA Y 11:0R:NlNG,

BY L. U 4.RPEn.

Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story.
TERMS-Two Dollnr, ver annum. payftb!e in advo.nce i 12,5() within six months: $3.00 n.ftC'r t'n.e exlpiration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,!>0 each.
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,l ool1tmn, changeable ,j'~aft~j-7y,~ ....... ... ..... ......... 25
1 column. ohan,q~able q1ufrt<r7l(,~·:.~ ...... .. ...... ..... . . 40
_ . Twelve line, of Min'i en, (~i• type) are coun•dd ae" square.
~ Editorial nQtioes of n,dv8rti~~Ttt8nts, or calling
:attention to 1.-nJ enterprise intended1 ~o; benefit individua.11 or oorpora.tion!, will be cbarg'bd for at tho
rf\to of 10 cents per lino.
~ Spoeio.1 notice!, b efore mo.rriR.ges, pr to.king
,pTeoedenoe of regular advertisements, d0U"61e usual
ra.te11.
.
~ Noticu1 for meetings, charitable societies,fire
eompa.nies, &c., hn.l f-price.
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:,5 cents, uule!:18 nc:-eompa.nied by ohitunrie!!, whiCh
1 will be ob11,rged for n.t rep;ohn !l.dvertising rrttes.
Jlf§1-Advarti!!ements dieplRye1l in 1nrge type to b'e
•-cb&r,e:ed one-half mora than regulo.r rates.
~All t.ranient advertisements to be paid for in
111d vnn ce .

~dRDS FOR l'IIUSIC.
BY OF.ORO£ P. MORRLS,

Fare tl1ee• weJJ-1rn part fotover !
All regrets Aro now in vain J
Fnte decrees that wa must sorer,
Ne'er to meet on earth ttg:i.in.
Other ekios ,vill bend above thee,
Oth~r hearts mu_y seek thy !hri110,
But no other o'er will lo,•e thee
With the constancy of mine.
Yet fRrCwflll-we po.rt foro,••r !
All rogrels n.re now in vain!
Fate decrees thul we mu~t sever,
N o'er to meet on earth again.
}'uro tb eo well t

was further whispered that the elder brother of
Ira Warfield bad mysteriously disappeared, aud
not without sorue suaricion of fuul p!ay on the
part of the only person in the world who had a
,strong interest in bis "t,.kmg off." However
t1he ... e things rnig-ht be, it was known for a certai11tj' thR~ Old Hurricane had an_011ly sister, widowed, sick and pl\or. <Vho with ber son drairl!'ed on
a ¾retched lifeofill•reqo1ted tuil,sevPre priva.tion
l.'nd painful 'iri'firmity, in a distant city, unaided,
unsought ,and ~ncar~d for by her cruel brother.
lt was the mght of the l~st day of Ocroher.
1845
The eve111inx ha.ri closed in very ,du.rk anrl
~-loomy. Ahout dusk the w'iurl a,r.nse iu ibe 'po_rtbwest, driving up masses of leaden hued clouds,
and in e. few minutes the i,;round was covered
deep with snow, aud the air filled with driving
sleet,
As this was All Hallow Eve, the dreadful in'clemenc_v of rhe weather did not prevent the nei,roes of Hurricane Hall from av&ilin;r themselves
'of th eir,.capricious old master's permission, and
goipg dff in ·., 'body to a banjo breakdown held
10 tlie negro quarters _of their next nei11bbor.
Upo11 t\J'fs eve~ing, '{~en. there was left at Hurricane )la/! only Miljor Warfield, l\Irs. Condiment,
bis lit.(le old bousekeepe'r, and Wool, bis body
servant.
,
_._
,
Early in the 'iivening the old ball ,was shut up
closely, to 'lieep out as much as possiple the sound
of the storm that roared tbrouirh tbP mountain
chasms and ca9nonaded the walls of the house
as if determined 'to fqrce ii.n entrance.. As soon
BS she bad seen that 'nll was safe, Mrs. Condiment
went to bed arid we'nt to sleep.
It was about ten o'clock that niirht thAt Old
ijurricane, well wrapped up in bis quilted Bannf'l
dre•sing j?0wn, sat in h:s well paddtd easy chair
before a warm and brizht fire, taking his comfort
io bis most comfortable bedroom. This was the
llhur of the coziest enjoyment "to the seif-indule-ecit old Svbarit~, who dearlv Javed his own e11se.
Very'Eomfortable was Old UurricanPi and'" he
toasted 'his feet and sipp•d bis pnr,Jh. while his
hl~ck servant, Wool. •ppliPd the warminl!'·llRn to
his cozv coiiCP. , he fairly huJ!?Pd himself 1 for en•
jnyment, and 'iJeclared thatnorhing under lie•ven
would or could '!empt him to le,we ,bat room 1\00
that hou~e trnd ,rO ·out into that storm on thfl~
niizbt. Just 1,s he Had c1me to that emph~tfc
determination be ws~ ·shulled by I\ violent rin!!'ing of the door-bell. Or~ering Wool to _e-o and
see whkt was the matter. be hastily ttrcayed himself in bis sleepin11 hRbilim~tilll and jumped into
bed. detPrmi nt"d not to be i11lf lirled upon. or to
be c,<iled ou\ of bis room on any 'account whatever.
At this momeut Wool rPappPnred.
ushut the door, you 'filla.1111 Do _\10U i~lf'nrl to
staud there holdinl( it open on me all night?'' vocifPratPCl the old man.
Wool h•stily closed the offending portals, and
·hurri~rl t0 hiM master\1; side-.

The go~d. Dl<r.son bowe~ .'11ravely; anrl tl;e major completed bis toilet by the time the servant
returned and reported the carrial!'e ready.
••To the Devil's Punch Bowl"-was the order
11iven by Old Hurricane as he followed 1b'e mi11iiiter into thtt c·a.rrit1ve. '·And uow. ~ir, 11 he con
linuPd, adrlres.siug his companion, '·I think ynu
had better rep.,al that part of the church litany
that pra_ytt to be rlPlivered from 'ha11le, murder
and sudden detilh;' fur if we should be so lucky
to Pscape Black Donald and his 1?~n11, we
shA.11 hRve. Rt feR.st au t>qnal ch1t.nrP of he1111? upset in the darknPss uf the-l'!e drea,lful mountaius."
'·A pair of saddle mules would have heen a
safer conveyance, certainly,u said the minister.
Old Hurricane knew that, but though e. i,;reat
sensualist, be was e. brave man, and so he had
rather risk his life in a close ctimage than suffer
cold npon a sure-footed mule's back.
After many delays and perils, the pastor and
Old Hurricane arrived at their destinat.ion, called
the Witch's Hut or Old Hat's Cabin. In one
corner of the hut, on a ragged couch; lay a irrayhaired and 'emac,iated woman, evidently near
unto death. On being informed that II mairistr,.te bad arrived, she insisted on everybody Pise
leaving the room, as oho would ,peak with him
abne. Her request having been wmplied with,
Old Hurricane drew from bis pocket a Bible,
administered the oath, and then said:
"Now then, my l!OOd soul begin-"tbe truth,
the w~ole truth, and 'qothing but the truth," you
know. But first, your name?"
"Ts it possible _vou don't know me, master?"
"Not I. in faith!"
"For the love of heaven, look at me and try to
rec91lect me, sir! It is necess.~ry some onP. auth9_rity should be ahle to know_ me," Bl\id the
woman, raising her haggard eyes to the face of
her visitor.
The old man adjuslPd ·his speclaPl•s a,~d gl\ve
her a scrutinizing look. rxr1aimin,e n.t intei;-val,:'·Lord hless my soul! it isl it l\iutl it mu ~?!_it
caq't he!
Granny Grewell-the-1he-tbe7.
'midwife 1.hat dis•ppPR.red from here some twelve
or t.hirtPen 'feA.rR . R,£?o?"
"Yes, in.-ster, I 1\111 Nanc'y Grewell, the ladies
nurse. who VR11ished from si~ht 80 mysteriou sly
some thfrieen iears ago!" fepiieil the woman."Heaven 'l ielp our hearts! Ar.d for what
crime was it 'you ran awn,? CO/ne-make a
clPRn brea:it of if, woma»i! You lia\~e 1r.ot_bin$?' 10
foar in doing SQ, for you are past tlie ·arm of
earthly law nowl"
0 1 know it. m~."s ter."
'·And the best wa'y to pre'p•re to meet the Divine .I udi,e is to make 1111 the 'reparation that you
can hy., full conlessio,,1"
•11 know it, ~ir-if [ h1td committPcl a cri!nf:i':
hut I have committed no crime, nei ther did I
ru11¥ay."
·
,
•·Wh•t? what ?what?-Wbat wasit tben? Re1
memh"'r, witnei;i.5, f@t1 Rrt-' on vour oa.1h1'
.. I knew th ,,t, sir, and I wiil tell the truth; but
it must heir, my O~n way."
At this momPrrt "I. violent bl•st of wind and
lrnil roarer! flown the 'mountain side B,id rstrlPd
"""inst. the walls, shak1n·11, the wit<•b's 'hut, as if
it would hRve shaken it aoout their ears.
It W!\S R proper overture to the \nle thl\t was
ahout to be told . Co1nierSa1liQn was imp c)ssih~~
until the etorm rRved pRSt an<f wad hE>ard Oyin~
,n deep reverher,.ting Pchoes from the depths of
the 'Devil's Punc-h Bowl.
•·ft i"s ·some thirteen rears Af!O," bel!l\n Grnnnv 'Grewell. ''upon just snch b niil\t of etorm as
thi~, t'hat I was moun1ed on my r,l_d mule Molly.
wi,h iny saddle·bags full ol drie~ __y_ii{bs, and
stilled wnters and sich. "8 I allus earned when 1
~as out 'tendiu' on the sick. I wft.R on my way
a-goin11 to see a lady as I was sent "for to tend.
"Well, master! I'm not 'shllmed to say. as r
never wus afraid of man, beast, nor spirit! and
never ~-to'pped at going ·out all boars of the nigh\,
through the rriost leansor,;est road'e , if so be I
was called u·pon so to_do. Still I m·ust say th at
jest as me and Molly, my mule, got into the deep
1hirk, lon,esome woods as stands round the old
Hidden House in the hollow, I did feel queerish;
·••Se it was the dead ho'u r of nieht, and it vias
said how strange things were p.1eeTI and bearn,
yes, and done too, in that dark. <leep. lon esome
place. I seen bow even my muie Molly felt ~u,eer
too, by the way she slack up her ears, stiff as
'q uills, So, partly to keep up my o.wn spirits, anrl
i,nrtly to courage ber, says t, ·tlollv.' sa.vs r,
•wb,$t are ye afeard on? Be a mao, Molly!' But
Molly stepped out cautious, al)d pricked up her

IR•

got ; ,igh.t d9'w'n. ju th~ 'i ionom 1,f th~, _hollow.
" l ben
stopped . .. A ~ate w>1s. opened. I
put •~ mv harrd to 'raise the b"ndkncbief, 11nd
~ee wht:'r.; I w,1~: but, just at 1hat rni11ute, I felt
the mizzle o' the pistol like a ring ,of i~e right
~g-iu "') right temple, and the willain ·growlm"g
rnto n•.Y e 11 r:
"'if you do--!'
•·But r didn't-I dropped my hand down as if
I had Leen shot, a • d 11fore J bad seen >,nytbing
eirqi,r. So we went throuirb the ga\e, and up"
grnvely wl\lk-1 knew it by tb e crackling of the
gravel under Molly's feet-and stopp11d 1/,t a hor~e
block, where one o' them willaioa lifted me off.
I put u'p my _band 11gaiu.
.
1•
'' 'Do, if yoq dare,' say~ t'other one, with the
mizzle o' the pistol 11t my.,head,
··I dropped my_hani:l li~e lead. Sp they lead
me on a liLtle way, ~ucj thep up some .steps. I
counted them to u,yself _as I went along. They
were six. You see, master, I took all this pains
to know the house again. 'I.'heo tbeJ opened a
door \bat opened in the middle. They thei, w~nt
along a passage l\nd op more stairs-there was
ten and a turn·, and then• ten more. Theo along
another passs11e, and np another flight of s\airs,
jast like the first. Then along another passal!e,
and up a third Bight of stairs. They was alike.
•·Well, sir, here we was at the top o' the house.
One o' them willians opened a door on the left
side, and t'other said" •Tbiire-l!O in and do your duty!'' ,rnd pushed me lhron,l!h the door and shut and locked it
on me. Goud grRcious, sir, how scarpd I wa.sl
1 slipped off the silk handkerc•h•r, l\nd 'feared
as I was, I didn't forl!et to put it iu my bosom.
"Then I looked ><bout me. Right 11fore me on
the he11rth wa~ a liule weny tRpe r h11rning. that
showed I was in I\ rreat big !!'"rret with sloping
walls. At one end two deep dnrner winrlows. a11d
a black walnut bure•n st,u:drnS? between them.
At t'other •nd "grellt tester hed•tead with dark
carpet on the Boor. And with all there were so
mauy dark objects and so many shadows. and
/he li1tle t11per burned so diml_v that I could h~rdly, tell t'other from whi ch, or keep frnm breaking
my ~ose against thinE?s as I iirouped about.
"Anil what"'"" I in this room for to do? I
could,/t e•en form an iclP.A.. B11t prPBPntlv my
hlood ran ,['.Id to he•r a e-ro•n from behind the
curtains-tht>-n .Rnol.hf"r-Rnd nnother-then a
cry AR of f\ child in mor1a.l a_srony, sR.ying:
"•Fur the love of He!\ven, save mel'
"I rl\n to the betl ""d drqpped the curtains,
and lik ed to hl\vp fainted st what r Sttw."
"And what rlid you see?'' ~•ked \~e .ma~istmte.
,''Master, be!lind those ,lark cnrt"'in~ I saw a
younJ! creature tossing about on the bed, flinging
he:r fai _r and he:.t.u1iful arms ahout, 11.nd , \Parir1,!!
wildly at the firre lace that trimmed her ,n_!gh,t

w•

j,ed at the side of the road it appeared to be w~lled up and to be covered with hO"'S lying on their
0
'b 'k
a~ ~ '·
.
Ra1 s1ng: himself, he proceeded, and at length
reached, th~. house of II l\Ir. W elch, al.out tour
o'clock in the morning. He was taken in aod
·
cared for until the arrival of friends frolll Fort
Dodge.

I

i'
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First Court in Ohio.

The first C"ivil Court ever held in the Northwest, was that of the Court of Common Pleas of
;w~~hiQgton county, at Marietta, September 2d,
1188, Rufus Putoam aud Beojma11 Tupper, preeidiag Justices. The court was opened with
pomp. .A. procession was formed, the Sb.eriff,
with a drawn sword, in advance, followed by the
citizens,, office~• ~f the garrison at Port Ha.ioes,
the members of the bar, the Judges of the Su.
prer~e Court, the Governor and a clergyman, with
tb-ejnd11es of the Com~oo Pleas, in order in
which they are named . . Arrived at the hall of
the Campus Marius, the whole procession was
couotermarched into it, nod the Judges Putnam
and Tupper, took their seats upon the bench.The audience was seated, and after a divine benediction was invoked by the Rev. Dr. Cutter, the
High Sheriff, Ebenezer Sprout, advanced to th_e
door and proclaimed aloqd, "0 yes, 0 yes, a
court is opened for the s~ministration of e_ven •
banded justice to the poor aud the rich, to. guilty
and innocent, without respect of person; none
to be punished wi thout a tri•l by their peers, and
in pur.uance of the laws and evi.1,e nce in the
cRse.'' Besides the crowds of emigrants and
settlers there were present 11t tte ceremonies
hundred of Indians. who bad their encam~ment
in the vicinity, for the purpose of eatering into a
treaty with the federal government. It must be
a~mitted that Sherilf Sprout was more intelligent and imposing in his style of opening the
fir,t court, thari one of bis successors in Illinois,
who, when ordered by the Cou rt proclaimed, "0
yes, 0 yes, Court am opon," and when afterwards
directed to aojnurn the Court, cried out to the
bystanders; '·l) yes, 0 yes, Court am sbut.' 1-

North Western Q11a.rterly.
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But, rnnstf"r, . that wa~11't what nlin,ost

m•de "ine faint--it was tbal her right hand w~;
1sewed up in hh,ck c' rapf", a11rl hPr whole fnce »11d
he><rl cornpfetely covere,\ with hl•<·k c•rnpe rlrnwn
tiown and fastPnPrl BPCUrPly around her throat.
le•viug only a small •lit at the lips and nose to
bre,uhe th rouQ'h r•
"What I take care. woman I remem her that you
are upon yo 1ir oath!" sairl the nu1e-istr0.1e.
"l krtow it, ma•tcrl And as I hope to be for-

The Iron Mountain of Missouri.
The iron mountflin from which the ore for making all the m11lleable castings for St. Louis is
,.~\~ta
. i11ed, id in St. Franciil county, Mo., aud a·
bout 80 miles from St. Louis. Its highest point
ri s'~s 481 feet Rbo,·e the surrounding valleys, its
baa'e is about 5~0 feet above St. Louis, and cov,
era a~ ~rea of 360 acres. From surface indications, and from all •xplorations made, the whole

====
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I have p_rosllecte_~ ~oosiqerabl_y since ,my arrival here, wpi9h , hae prevented mv, lj'riting yoo
sooner, bu~ I. h,ope the information I .have collected, ma:r ~ake good, in part, th~ _del,ay.
Teams are stiU ~rrivi:ig and 'p er~oos leaving
for the States weeklj, and ne11,r\y all hRve left
with the fixed determinl\tion of ~eturniog. As
far as I have been _informed, all are now satisfied
as to the existence of rich deposits of gqld spread
over a space, of country oi~ty miles in le~gth, and
fifteen in width, as far. as prospected,.
Mr. Allen, ex-Post Master at Council Bluffs,
took 41 'c ent~ from a pan of ~it·t !\ few days ago,
aod Dr. Kunkle, of Sioux City exhibited to me
a "prospect" worth 15 cents. "Shot gold" bas
been diocovered in t,;.o canons, th rough which
"Thompson's creek" ,and "Cash Le Poode" make
tber way out of the mountain~~ , , , ., , .
Tho present occupaotd of, t1~is country are
made up of all sorts, size8 1 and companions, excepting probably, white and black. , I think, however,, they average as ,i ?telligent aod e11terprisiog
as ~ny commuoit_y I have ever lived .~lllpng~ttbeir honesty in most cases better doubted than
trusted.
'
Th)s town Is growing very rapidly, ooe bun
dr~d cabins are now nearly cupipleted,, and ooe
~nodred more will be finisbe~ pefore t\i_e
of
May. All are looking for ,a heavy ewigrl\-tiqn in
lhe spring, although many discouraging repqrts
have gone back from persons, who thought, th_e y
bad posted therns ~lv~s ,b y prospecting up . and
down the Platte two or three miles, and who were
too lazy and unwilling to look farther. They
were also dissppoi,tJt.e d in oot picking up great
chunks of gold everywhere. You know it was
just•~ in the e~rly days of California,
I have just seen a "good sight.'' I !ooked up•
on the first specimen of "quarlz gold" that bas
been found, and it was brought to town yesterday. lt resembles the sroue io Hoag'• ring aod
quite as rich. The specimen was found in the
canon of Thompson's Fork.
Those discouraging reports, mentioned above,
were sent into Bellevue, but those persons are oow
becom ing co_qvers to the prevailing belief of the
richness of _tqese mines, aud _ will_ soqo depart
from the error , of thei_r wars • . As iq all new
countries the land is fast being claiflled.
I have wished, Mac, most earnestly, since cur
nrrival 1 that you bad come with us, e.nd were
here now. Your style would just _s uit ,us, and
you would have enjoyed the bustle and c oufusion
here. Golden visions are rampant lu ,e ve 1y brain.
The flannel shirt you gave me, is now dee.orating
my person, .. ud your other gifts are Riso performin~ thetr proper fuuot.ioo~, exceptin_g t.b~ P0-wd,1,1r
flR•h, which [ loaned to a fri,e nd who lost it.
Send me newspapers, we liter,;lly devour news
papers.

.

fir~t
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Important to Farmers-To l'revent .H.u•t,
in Wheat.
We are ind~hted to Mr. R. G. Carmichael
Commission Mercban l of this city, for the following valuable information with refennce to
t!ie 'preparatiou of aced wheat. The proceH bu
been fully tested bv farmers in Engl,.nd and Ireland, with entire success. _
•
'l'o Prevent .Smut io Wheat-Dissolve half e:
pound o( sulphate of copper in thre~ quarts of
boiling water. After the mix tore bas cool.,d,
sprinkle it over two bushels of wheat, 1tirring
through until the whole be wet. Put ii up io ..
)!eap, turning it occasionally for an hour, wbea
it will be ready for sowing.
~
Should wet weather or any other cause preven~
it being sown immediately, spread it thinly on •
a dry Boor, giving it pn occasional turoin&', aod
it will not suffer injury for wee)t~
The above waa received from • ur1 iotalli·
ge,nt as well as extensive fa.rme~ i.nd miller, who
saya in regard to it: ,
"Where this bas been carefully carried out, it
qas been foJod effectual in p re1·enting smut ia
wheat.-Of c ourse, oo mRn should sow ornuttr
wheat, but even smutty wheat will produce grain
perfectly free from smut if it be carefully rlre••·
ed as above. The rea,on that sul1>ht<te of coir
per produces thi• t·eault, i,, t hat •rnul beiug a
fungus, which, when the ba,lls are broken. a1t11che• it•elf to the ends of tlio wheal aud growl
in its place. The solution kills the fungus, bul
is not powerful enough to hurt the wheat. Care
should be taken to prevent any animal eating
grain clressed with . thia preparation ,, a.1 it i1
poisonous.''-C'i11. Ga.z.

i'
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Richard Colvin'e Bee!I and Bee Rive•~

Pfr~it me tQ give Jf',u a ahurti: n9tice of a vi •,
it aho~t th~ . 10th of Dec., to Ricluud Col viu'a
Apiary, ne,.r th e White Sulphur Springs, Vt"ia•
,.-are t!o., O. I bought some ten storks of bon•
ey bees in P arry Co., for )Ir, Colvin, clo1ed them·
in with thin sis ceut musliu, \urned the woutb of
the hives up, sliipped thenJ oo tbe cara, and ruq
\he111 qut safe antj. in good or\ler. At .\Ir. Col•_
~in'a Apiary, I saw a most beautiful eight. There, upon the eastern bauk of the Scio10, la·
established a little _ ci\y of bees, cousisting of
about one hundred colo11ies, in La.ng•trotb'a
movable comb hives, furni,hed tbetn by the proprietor. They appear to be d wtlliul( together ia
peace, and in a very thriving conJition, guarded
and reinforced so that they are prepared tolerably succeasfully to resist the attack of their com~
ll!On eu~my, the bee .moth. But if the moth geta
in, th.e inventQ,r of this hive ha, ~o constructe<l.
it that before he Clln extel)d hi• r .. val(ea far en•
*
,
*
P. 8.-Che.nge your miod, l\Iac, aud come on! ough to caµse auy seriqus injury, tho faithful.
in the spring. Do you .~iod?
superintendent can. apprehend him. and arre11
I remain yours truly, , ,
auti destroy him. I shall arlopt tilis Lan;c•trotb
hive, after rejbcting all other patent bivea 1b&i
ANDREW SAGINDORF.
have ever been preaented to me heretofore. COD•
Letter from Mr. llillia,rd.
sidering tbss the hive. It will pay well lo call
Some of our Sarpy county friends have polite·
and see Mr. Colvin's Apiary.
J . C.
ly consented that we publish t~e following letter
Morgan Co.,· Jan., 1859.
from l\Ir. Hilliard, who lefo tl\at county for the
gold mines last autumn. Mr. Hillia.rd's veracity
Raising Po~k.
,
B. Stern~, of Felch ville, \'1., _in reffrring ta
is vouched for by Mr. L. B. Kinny and Stephen
D. Bangs, Esq., to whom it was addressed, two the question of fattening ·hogs, in the Geneaee
Qf the most prominent aod influe11tial ci _ti;ena of Farmer, says:
Cgro fed 18 s1vine cao be made to pny almoel,
Sa,:py county. 'l'his letter can t~erefore be reaoywber~ . b,: proper manag-ement. llowever
lied upou as everyway worthy of belief:
fertile land may be, I dq not believe you can
.A.unrnu, Dec. l&, 1858.
De;~ Bangs:-Pursuant to promise, I now pro• farm it lqng, without manure, Therefore, ia,
ceed to e~l,igbloo you in reference to the gold feediag 9orn to hOJlS have an eye to the manure •
found in this re!?ion. You have doubtless heard Io fattening swi?e, the me.at is one object and.
various and con'\_flieting r eports in referen _e e to it. t_b e manure equally an.oth~r. , When pork ia
This is to be expected, for even some memb~r11 worth six cents a pound, you get seveuty-fiva
of the company thf1,t came out with me, are much cents per bushel, in pork, for your c9rn; and wilh
discouraired, and di~l?.osed to look on the "dark proper management you get, ii) the long run,
side.'' But for myself-as well as most of those seventy-five <1ents more in manure. Turn your
who came with me-I _am 81\lisfied that there is pig.s into your orcbl\rd up to the middle of Aug;
money to be made here tiext summer. I have usti then put them into the sty, with a good yard
into which throw turf, ruuck, leaves, sawdust o~
ascertaine.d this from actual experiment and obanythlng to absorb the ammoni,.. Sawd1ut, u~servation in prospecting under \he ,m qst unfavor- ually wasted, is much more. •Rlu!Lble than mau,: .
able circumstances, the grouud covered with imagine, When thrnwn into hoirrarda or sta.•
hie~ it 111.bsorhs the awmoniHi 11nd forrui & moii
snow, nnd the weather cold.
valuable fertilizer.

"'We ll. sir, who was it rung the bell?"
"'Stir, de RPveren<l Mr. Parson Goodwin, C\.nd
'be SI\J. ho\v 'he must see you youroe'f, personally.
alot1PJ''
"SeP. mP, ydil ,'vi1Iainl Didn't you tell him
Like the shadow on the dial
that r harl rPtireril''
Lingcri, still our pn.rting killS't
"Y•·· )farse. [ tell him 'ho;, 'you were j?One
1Lifo lu1.s no M:Vcrcr trinl,
iron mounta.'i'n seems to De~do of iron ore.'to he.-i anrl aslPPp rnorne·n 9.n hour j!O, ,rnd hP
gh~n, I arn i<'ilurj:t you 1.b.O"'•u-uthl»Dc:i.t.h uo pnng to equal this.
Almost all Its ~ntire surface is covered with iron
' nr.-it>rPd me to corne wake ydu U'p, aud Bily boW
1·Go on, tbt=in."
Ali the world is now hefore thee,
it were a matter n'lire I"
,
11
\V~l1,
sir,
she WS\8 8, yOnne crPafure, scarcely ore. the particles inc'r eRsing in size as you as1-~\·ory climo to roam at will,
•·Life "nd denih? \'vhat 'hiive I to do with
past chilrlhoud, if one might jud~e by her small cend t.,wards the top, until oo its summit are
1Jut within the land that bore thee,
'life and death? I wn,,'t stir I If rbe• person
size, ,,ud soft. 'rosy skin. I asked her to let me
lound disconnected mas;es, many tons in weight,
Oue fourl heart will love thee istHl.
wanls lo see me he will have to come u'p bere
take that black crape from her face snd he"d,
and of six or eight feet i~ diameter. It is not
Yet fnrcwell-wt) ()art forever!
anrl s,e me in heel."
but she threw np her hand, and exclai1Ded "~fos' I fetc·b him re'ver,nce up, sar?"
All regrets n ro now in ,•ain !
easy to estimate the qu~ntity of ore above the
11 10h. 110, no, nol for mv life, no!'
'"Yee, l woulrln't l(el up ,,nd izodown to see"Well. master, I hardly know how \o tell you base of the mountain, e.9 it is interstratified wi th
Futo decrees th:tt wo rnu~t ae,·er,
\Vl\,bineton-sh'1t the do >r, von rAScRl! Or i'll
what followed," said the old woman, beiiitatir.g slat-,,. At any rate it i~ enor,,'.,~us, nnd may be
Ne'er to me l't on en.rth agniu.
tbrnw ·,_'he 'bootjnck at your wooden 'nead I''
in .e mbarrassmeut.
, ,·
, ,, .
Fare th ee ,, ell!
considered inexhaustible. The amount above
1
Won) oheyed w,,'J, alarrity and in time to 'es• Go ri,:d1.t ~trail!bt on 1ike acaro,f Jnrrgernaut,
the surface cannot be less than 13,9 72 ,773 tons,
cape the tbreat'cned mi ssile.
womnnl Rememher-the whole truth!"
A frer an absence of n few min"utes he was
''Well, mas(er, in th!3 ,•n·ext two hours t4ere but it evidently far exceeds this estimate, for the
heard returninl!, a't tendin,r upon ,t1ie footsteps of
were twins born in that room~a boy and e-irl; thick stratum from wbicc most of the o,re has
anotler. And th• next minnle be entered, usbthe hoy was d'ead, the \?irl living. And all the
ering in the Rev. ~Jr, Goodwin, the parish ministime I heard the measu~~d .t'ramping of one of h•eo obtained will give nearly 10,000,000 to~sTIIE HIDDEN 114.XD.
them willains up and down the pasSA)!e ontsi,de Tbere are sevcr1<l strata above, Rnd at lea,t pne
ter of Bethlehem , St. ~!arv•~"How do Jou do? How do you do? Olad to
Qf. tha_t ro'o m. Prose'n'tlv the. steps stoppt.d, ~nd below. Tn what depth the ore extends below
Hi E)DIA D. E. N. SOUT • WORTII,
see you, sirl irl"d to see yo.,-, tbouJ?h obliged tl\
there was a rap at the door. I went and hstened, the base of the mountain bas never yet been as:
·.A.t.iTllOH. Ot' ' 1THY. nn1n1-: Of' A'.'i F.Vt-~Nt:-iO," "TRH DK· teceivP you in b~dl
Fact is, 11 c11oght H. cold
but riid not open it."
certained. An artesian well was attempt, d to
S&RTY.D W!Ft:," ETC .. ETC., ETC.
with this severe change of weather, and tonk a
"·Is it all over?" the voice asked . .
warm negus and -..ent, to bed to swea't it o!fl"Before i conld answer, a crv from the be<l be bored at the bas~ of the mountain , and after
CHAPTER I.-TI!e Noc,un,AL Vis1T.
You'll e xc·use me] Woe,!, draw thal eRSy cl111ir
c•n~erl _me to look- rnnnd. There was the poor attaininl!' a d·epth ·~f 180 feet, most of the way
l ,.
•
•
•
When•~e i8 thl\t knockin•.r?
up to my bedairle for worthy Mr. Goodwin, and
ml\sked mother stretc)iin11 out ,h~r whit!' arrYI# to- through
iron ore, it was abandoned. When the
How i\'t with me whon ·every iound a.pp,Lls me?
hrinl!' bim I\ j?lass of warm oegus. It will do
waril me in the most imploring way. I hastened
•
•
•
I hear!\. 'knocking
auger rested in a solid mass of ore, under the
back
to
hPr.
him
j?OOd
llfter
ht•
cold
rirle.''
In the south entry! n 1trk ~--moro knocking!
grqund as well ns above it.
''I thank you, Mujor Warfield! I will take the
"'Tell him-no-no.'' she sa.i<i.
-.- Shnk~peore.
lTO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.]
There is no probability that the valuable ore
Hurricane Hall is a large olcl famlly t\fl\nsio'l'I, BP.at but not the negus, if you please, to-night." son_g- eara all the same.
' 1 Not 1be nPgu~!
Oh, come now, you are jok"\Vell, mastPr, it W'a.S so dark I couldn't see a
contained in i.his mountafn can be exhausted
built of dark, red sand,tone, in one of the loneing_l \Vby, it will keep you from catchinl( cold yard past Molly's ears, and, the path was RO nar•
;:,ithin any time snfficiently short t~ all'ect the
liest aod wildest of the mountain regions of Vi,.-. and be il most comfortable ni!?htcl\p, disposing row and the hushes so thick we could har_dly get
th~ yj;arket va lue of the deposit. There is enough
·g inia.
you to sleep and sweat lik e " baby! Of course l\loug; hut just as we came to the litt\e cree~ _
as
they c"lls the Spo•1t, cause the water .1umpa anp
of the very best quality within a re.:i miles of the
The estate is ,urrounded on three sides by a you spend the nil(ht with us?"
"T tbank you, n,ol I must take the road again jets alonl!' till it empties into t.he Punch Bowl,
Irnn Mounl.•i~. ~hove the surface or the valleys,
'l'ange of steep, gray rocks, spiked with clumps
A
'.l'errible
Adventure
on
Ii.
Prairie.
io a few minutes."
and just as Molly was cautiously pnttinl!' her fore
of dark everirreens, and called from its horseshoe
S. H: Packard, Esq., an Iowa editor and l~w to furnish 1,000,000 tons per annum of ,nianu"Take the road agaih to:nijl'hti Why, m"'n foot into the waler, out stnrls two m•n from the
factnretl"lron for the next two hundred ye~•-·
form, the Devil's Hoof.
ver, was recentiy lost in a enow storm between
alive! ti is midnight, abd the show driiilog like bush•s and seizes poor Molly's hridlel''
11
all
LRpiand.
"Good
beabenl"
Pxclaimeo
Major
Warfi•ld.
On the fourth side the gro\lnd grad\ll\lly desSioux Rapids anrl Fort Dodge. About three
"Sir, I am sorry to refuse your proffered hos"Well. master, before I could cry ou•. one of
'Cends in broken rock and barren soil to the edge
iiours after he started " hel\vy snnw storm burst
pitl\lity and leave your comfortaole roof to-nii,;ht them willians •~ized me hy the scruff of my
of tbe wild mountaill ntream knowc as the Dev- and sorrier still to have to take you with me," neck, and with the other hand on my mouth he upon him. RCcompanie.l by hrgh wind from north il's Run.
west. Knowing the danger of attempting to
said the pR.~tor, J?TavPly."
says:
.
' * 1,
*
*
*
LATEST FROM THE GOLD MINES,
"Take ME with y0n! No, no, my good ,irl no,
"Be silent, you old rool, or l'll blow your brains cross those lar~e- prRiries in such a storm, he
Now t~e Platt_e river is clo~ed, and the weather
When \ht storms and 8ll0ds were hi~h, tbe
Sow Oats in March.
:1
out I'
quite too cold to permit of mining operations.loud roaring of the wind throui!h the wild moun- u·o, that is too good "joke-ha! hal"
turned back and attempted to retrocA his steps
From tlie Omaha Nebraskia11.
Three of us-neighbors-concluded ,ve woul<t
••Sir, I fe><r that you will find it a very seri•·And ,hen m"ster, I saw for the first time that
tain gorges. snd the terrific ragtng of the torrent ous onel Your •ervar,t told you that my errand their fapps were coverPd over with bl..rk crape.- but soon found that it was impossible for mnn or
The following extrac1 taken from a letter ad• For the last two wee~• ou~ crowd bas been busy sow our c ats last spring as early a, the l&tte~
over its rocky course, gave to this savage locality was one of immin ent onzPncy?"
I couldn', a-scrPareed lf they'd let me, for my beast to face the storm; he therefore proceeded dresserl to our townsman, J. McCon ihe from bis erecting log cabius in townat as we are sb~re- part of the third month. Sow it upon •tul,ble
"Yes, something like life and death--,"
breath was l!'0ne ""d mv senses were going along on bis journey, confident that be coulc! ride to friend Mr. Sagindorf, formerly of Hudson, New holders iu Auraria, the , largest place out here.Its ill-omened names of Devil;s Hoof, Devil's
without plowing, and depend up,in a very thorl
"Exactly-down in the cabi•i, near the i:ioiihch with it from the fear that was on me.
Run and Hurricane Hall.
the next house (40 miles) liy niirhtfall. But his Y ork. Mr. McConihe says he has long been ac- When we first arrived th ere were but three houses ougb harrow:ng to cover it. We dicl so, anJ tho
Bowl, there is an old woman dying--,"
"'Don't str • g!?le, come along quietly ancl y'lu
Major Ira Warfl.?ld . the lonely propfMor of tLe
•·There, 1 knew it. I was just saying there shall tio! be huh,' says the man as had spoke be - horse hRvin11: broke,i through the ice several times quainted with Mr. Sagindorf &nd t!iat his state, in the town, now there are . from ninety to one result w"s a good crop of /(rain oo b~•u1iful
hundred, aud Ly fa1· the larger half of tte min ers
Ball, 'IVas a vetet•tl ofll~er, who, in disS?u8t at t,;izht bi-_an old wom"n ,lying. But, my dear fore.
,
·
,
becamH afraid to go upon ~he ice, nnd he was de- ments are perfectly reliable:
bright straw. The success is no doubt atlrihutu•,
make it their head quarters. Tbere are other
what he snppoaed to he ill-requited services, had sir, what'• that to me? What can I d 0 1"
"f\lrn!?glel I rouldn't a-s_irll/!l!IP<l lo • ••ave~ my lay ed many tirnes at sloughs uritil night overtook
A u11onu. 1 Dec. J 6, I 858.
hie to the early sowing, and I have no question
•·Fturttanild
.v, oir, wohld prompt yon.''
!mull 1 _co_u ldu'J s~eak! _I coulrl11•t _hrjeja11he ! ,I him ata slm,gh ahout hnlf way across the prnirretired (tom public li(e to spend the e~eninit of
towns scatteretl :ilong the Platte, and on Cherry if th~ oat crop of Ohio should be l[Ot in nex;
J.
McConihe.
Esq.,
•·But.
ear sir. how cl\n I help her? I am liked to ha,·e a- ropped right offeb lllo } s back.
his vigotous a!:te on thi~ his p~rriino11ial e!'-ltl1. 1E!. not I\ p hysicrn.n
Omah•, N. T.
· ·
ie, here he found it impossible to induce the horse
Cr~ek: at short rnterr.~ls from each other .. AU· sprini: as early as the latter p>1rt of the third Pf
to prPS<-i··h
1 e. -. "
One 011 'Pm f:a}'~. sny~ hP:
11 8h~ i~ far past a. pb,·~iciiu1's lu:.lp.''
Here he lived in sec!tt.sio n, with his old -fashioned
Friend ifac:-1 arrived at this point on the rar1a JS about ten m1.es _from the mountams.- _ the fir.I part of the fourth month, tbe ruat mey
i. •GivP
her Rome brRnrl'v!' And 1'other takPs to trO upnn the ice, and while seiuchin!! for a bPt•
"Nor J\m I a rriPjf lo hP:tt he~ conft=- 8-:ion-:-," out f\ fla.,3k and puts it to r~y lips and says, says ter crossing, the ice brok~ wi1h him and let birn 5th dav of November, bavin'1: been thirty days in ~be country hereabout• 1s one o'. •he most de- 1 be nearly ii nol entirely avoi led.
hou,ekeepet, Mr. Conrliment, and his 0ld farnilf
''l
'•flpr confp~,,iion G od has R.li-ear1y rP<'PivPtl."
ht-:
into the wA.ter above his k:nee.111_. He ~nd eavo;crl making the trip from Omsha, vie. the North ltghtfol ever seen. Plenty of limbe r, mostly
servants anrl his favorite rlo~s au<l horl'les. Ht>re
J would reqpmmend _all pr•rsons interidinl,! to
"\\'ell, and I ; in not n l!!wyet tti draw up hPr
•• •TI•re, drink this.'
,
•
his motnini?!i were usually sµ,..11t in the chR.~e, in will."
' ' Well. mnsler, RS h• had mP still hy the scrull' to Jiet to the shore, hut the ice broke al everv PI,.tte roqte, withmn anything occurring worthy pine, on t,e streams. The m~untains resemb:e sow o,e, to h~ve their grvurrd ready to sow wi1h1
wl,iicb be excelled, and his ,,r,eruoons ,11,d even•·No. ~ir; hilt rrlrl RiA recPntlv 11pjjointp,l one 0 • the nPt·k I Ci,(ddu't Jo uo 01her wa.ys hut open step, 8.nd he stru2"gled on through the ic~, Onow of notP, fine weather, g-ood roa.ds, and io fact the Iowa Bluffs, only much higher. The counrr.l' out pl,,wi111, .. next 1<priug. If it i~ c ,,r, ,.atul,hlt\
in!.?s were occupierl in i;mall co11vivia.1 Supl:'~rd nf thP J11stirPa of thP PPR.CP for AllPihnnv."
iny 11111111h R.110 1lri11k it. Aud aR soou as I took and wtiier a di.r.tance of tWerily Or thirty feet be• eve rythi r.g that could "dd to the comfol't nnd is full of all ,jort~ of wild YfHlle-some we mi~ht rn good ~allag-e, .f~e~ friun waeds, l\. will do w1~b
,,
,.
g
,
· • out plowtr1:{. If It 1s foul, or sboul I be •nl, ,t.
"\'es; well, whl\t of tha!. thst does ni:it com- ,i swallow
hreath cot/1e blLck nnd my •peech. fore he came tu firm ire.
amoRg his fl"'W chosen corupantons of the chase
plensure of the trip at.tend ed us.
say be\'sts of prey, · for t,h e, P~nthrr~ p,n_d ,h~ ought to have been plowa I !,1st fall ,-W. IL
prisP th• duty of mv gettio(! up out of my Wl\rm
"•And ol;; 11enfleriiei1 .' SR)"S J. •er it's 'your
' •• ·
'
We ml\de batter time with our ox teems, and Mountain ,volves are so nnrn erous that wander. Ladd, Iticbmoud, J1--fferson couuty, Ohio.
a
·
h
.:..1..
r,
I h amt
·
·
h
He at onc·e attempted to remove his shoes and
or the bottle.
ht><1 n.n11 Fforng I ro_n gb a, suow storm to se~ en rlinnev ot yonr li1e yo\.l menn.
1t R. out
In person M•Jnr WarAeld was tnt1 Rn~ slionJ:t old wntillih expire."
mel 'Deed •..J,.fo lo tlfo LorJ,a tl,i)!hty I h11in1! •lockinirs; but they were so encl\Sed in ice that it sp did the Council Bluff, boys, than any parties incr about after ui~ht fall is attended with no little
Sorghum. Sngar.
,
ly built, remlndin11 on.e of some old iron-limbed ' "°Exruse ll)e for insistin11; sir; hut this is ,in it's wrapped up in :in_old Ppt111n ~love Ill "hole W&S impoisible; 6,rnvinced that l,e must re,n'ain thl\t,cl\me hy the Sonth Platte roure, an~ hnd .~q da~ger, partic?la~ly ,
~ white ~~;1;
A very fair sample of •uzRr from the Chi nes$,
.In rfgard_ tg . tpining, I have seen men make
l)ou~la• of the oldea time. His features we re offiC'ial duty," sRid the parson, mildly buL fil"mly. in 1l1e plaftPrina in tlw c·h1mney.co rnl"r at homP, whei-e he WR.s lllli.il morninO' an'cl that lilS oi1 ly s~nrl hill• to cross. If you come out he sure and
Cane bas been presented us hy tb., L>ouglas nroth.
"I'll
· ·
t ° -m o·•r- »"rrll .ef you'll ·sp:re mv liie ' •vou ciiii _go thete and safety was .tn keeprng.
. monon,
~•.
h e comrneoced
•
. - I'll th ro w . up my commission
rn
large and harsh: bi., complexion dark red, ••
tak~ the North Platt~ rou'ic. Sick as Twas when $9 and eve~ $10 a day, with a pan. This is by era of z~nesvili<,, made Ill oue of Cook's Evapo1
' .
.
row," erowled the old n:rnn.
j?et 1t.. says l.
.
.
.
d
.
d
that of one bronzed by bng exposnre and flush11 'You old hlorkhead.' Rays they, 'we w~nt riei• I runnrng upon_ t.1.ie t_
·'fo.mort"nw you maj do that, hut mf'nnwhile
ce an c.:>ntrnue t? <lo S? UO· 1 leli Bellevrie and Omah~. ~y health ,;~. so~n no means uncommon. But tbeo many others rators. We learu that the Douirlasse• are g-oing,
ed with strong drink. His fierce, dark gray eyes tn-nii,;ht., being srill in the commission of the ther one nor t'nther! Come a\on!!'. quietly and til daylight the next morning, when, having suc- regained, and am now uncomf9rta,bly fles!iy . . " . d; ~ot avrrage $1.50 per day. Th-. reason is, to set up their business in Mt. Vernon, &!Id will
erect sn experimental Sugar B?use. , h,sides
were surmounted by thick, heavy hlnck brows, pence, you are hounrl to eet up and go wi1b me you shall receive lio harm. But nt the firal- cry ceeded io gettin" his horse across the slourih he
Aurora is the name gi~en to a to~n ii!itnated because they don't stick to one point Ion/( enough
mannfacturiril! sugar mills aud 01bs.r fouudry ar•
or ,m;,mpt tn e•i-•pP this shall stop youl' :l,nd started on foot" as be supposed to..,ard .~ Fort at the junction of Cherry Creei, , ,;.lth th~ Plat.fo. -~o~tinually roviug a~ound in search of some• ticles.-O/iio Oultivator.
that, when 5Z"e.thered inw a frown, reminded one to this womitn's bedarrle:"
..
"And what the demon is want•<lof me there?'' with ,h~, the willl\in held the mizzle of a pislnl
'
.
_ •
of 11 1hond~r ('loud, as the. Clashing orh• beneath
[ We aro pleased to learn th Rt the Messn.
"To re ceive her dying d•pnsi1ion.''
so ni~h lo my nose that I sm~lt hrimstone, while Dodge. After walkt11)! shout two miles and a river. The town site, commencing in~.h e forks thing bett~r. Thay want to ral.e up the gold
them did r,f lightning. His h,ud, h,;rslr face w"s
"To rPPPive,. dvin,r d,pn,i1ion I Good TJpav- t'othet one boon~ a silk h"n<lkercher 'round my half be found he had turnerl around and was go- of the streams, exteTlds one mile south, in tlie li,ke gravel, and do not reflect that from throe to Doug las hg.ve resolved I to "pi tch their tent'' ia·
iurronnded bys thic:k gr,,wth of iron-gray hair en f was sh• murdered, the11?" ·<>x<:ittimPrl the oM evPs. ,rnd then to,,k poor Molly's hrirlle
l• 1l ing back· he immediately retrnced his steps. an,I form of a gore, h~~i~g the fl~tte, o~ ~n~ side four cents per pao must inevitable, if they nre Knox county, and -ie .. ,ho pe they will meet with:
snd beard that met ber,eath his _chin
His usual man, in alarm, as he storterl out ~f bed and be- h_er "lone'- I ~0111rln\ SP<'. i'., r·ourse, ond _J rlis- walked a\1 daJ, dragging bis frozen feet tbroul?h and Cherry Creek oo the other, both skil'ted with industrious, bring them rich gaina.
the most amp!'? .suecess in the enterprin io,
tint hrpathe for fi>Rr n thP pistol.
Hut I said my
•
. .~
habit was a. black clnt.'h' c·• 1kt., c:r1rnsoll' *~st, black gan to dtRW on hie neiher ,e-annents.
~rowlb of Cotto~·;oo~· timber, ,rnd the
*
which tho~ are about to engage. They will have
•·"JJA composed-she was ilot murdered," ex- prisers to inveelf 1111 the time.
snow ankle deep and at ttm•a knee de~p. f11s a fine
'
•
,
I
'
Jeathet breeches, lcnl? hlnck yarn s1o_<·ll:r11gs, fas.
Yours truly,
"Well. mti'.ster, th•y led the mule on down the horse followin)! him ,in"d was again·overt~ken' oy mountains, which .are . nine miles west of us, are
a fine !Md here for their 9perations .J-Ed Ba»1ened at the J.nees, and morocco slippers wnh clliim•ll' the pastor.
WM. HILLIARD.
"\Veil, then, what is it? Dyint! deposition!- patli, until we com•d ton place wine enough to ni'gh·t about three miles froll" a honse; flare he clothed, with forests of pine, growing to au enorner.
silver buttoM._
.
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the
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coat.
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dom n<>erin~ ,rnd violenl-•qu"lly Inver! aud fe,.rA Eteam 'Plow 1n England.
1
There 11re charms ·about this country, tha
uy, d,>PS conC-Pl'n a. CrimP..''
up R.n<l flown. R.nd rrns~ W>\l'S A.rrl 1Pn µ-i h wa ys, hou se rn an hour or two, but he was so. (amt and
twenty jl'.ames &t one time in Pari3, Be he.a, ~ .They hl\vc invented a ,team plow iu Englan~
ed hv his faithful old family serv1rnts at home"\Vhal
cri'me,
for
the
love
or
heaven?"
llR ef they didn't want me to find where they were wearv that he fel' frequently, ·a nd was nine hours scenery, the clirnnte, and the ei<citement of the
disliked and dreaded by his nei~hb~rs. anti BC·
challenged H~rrwit~ ton match of live or ~~ven ~,hich does its work admirablf, plov.-in1 from
"l nm not at liberty to tell you. She will do takir>e- me.
in walkir"" the last three mii'es. gis eensat.iona chase, are alone enou_i!h to overcome all longing
qullintB11~e• ahroad, who, parl ly from his ,h.,nse
/!"mes for 500 f._giving Ha.rr..:itz "the o<lc!a ..
six to nin3 ineheo deep. 1.'be Cbelm~fort ( Engl
"\'I ell. ,ir. whPn they'rl walk ahnnt in this 'ftt- d . tl '.' - ... · d
•1, · d b h·. •· ·• ·
after home, and the thonGand and one littl6 joys
anti p>lrtly from hi• char>1CIPt, fix••l upon h;m the that..''
'·\Voo1, !!" down and ron~e op John,. a'nd tPll @p,f' wnr, lPRdln' vf the mule R.hont s. mile, I knPw nr_111 1! ~ 11 .6 ti-~e, a~ PElCrt e , ! llfi, werP petho pawn anu move." The challengo bBd Dot lisb) C'hronit:le. in noticing it, aayl!:
appropri"t~ nn,k11ame of OLD HuHBlCAN~.
him to put Parson GooOwin'a mule in the sf_a.hl@ WP. .vn~ in thP wonilfi RgAin 1 thP vP~V sn.rnP woprh cultar i\nd stra.n&?e; the roJl.d sppenrefl to be em~ Rnd con,forts of an eastern home. Hera every been e:,:cepted.
T•ne wae, h<>wner, other ground of dislike
Many farmers .. ho entered the field prejndf•,
m•al is a fenst and every night an enchantin!?
'..
~,
besid~s th>lt of bis &rro11,.111 mind. vi•ilent tem- fnr thA nit!hf • .A nil tell. him tn put the blar•k snd lhP verv som• p,ilh-I.knl\wd ,hf 1he f,,,J r,f bruidered in most hean11ful colors, and be st.opced were unreluct&ot in thPir praise, e.nd acdreRm;
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several
per 11nd domin8f'rint1t bahit•, Old Hurricane WI\S
knowledged that th;. wonderful mBchine, hein!{
ea.in tn be an old b&ahelor, ye, romor whisper•d bot.h the front l•ntern•-fo• we ~h,.1] hue aclark n1> "~"inst th,m Pa<•h_sirle. ,.,,,111100 h5 the rnm times. Slltiafied that his mind wns wanderinl!', for a pillow, and the stRrry heavens for a roof, isville, committed .suicide on Sunday hy cuttin~ still in it• infanc7, woald, Iii improv•tI1ent11 fol-,
tormy
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that there wae in eome obllcore part of the worM,
the sleeper, in bis dreams, lives over the pet joy & bis throat while in a fit of in,anity. lie Willi a11 I.owed, effect.an extrao(dinary cbBng;i in the c:ul.
beg your pardon, parson, bol thai villaui always the Punch Bowl. We went down and down. Bnd be endeavored lo divert bis mrnd from the coni
•
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'I'ff'E!\'TY-SEVOND of FEBRUARY
Meeting of the

Knox County D e mocrat;y.

Our friends will please bear in mind that the
' adjourned meetinl! of the Democracy of Kuor
county will be held at the Court House, on Tuesdsy, the .22d of Pebruary, at which time it is
erpected the comm ittee appointed at the meeting
on ihe 8th of J an uary, will be prepared to make
thei r report. Other ousioess is to be transacted,
which will be of importance to the people. It
is to be hoped, theref~re, that there will be a full
i.ttenrlance of the Democracy on the 22d. The
right spirit now prer1<ila in the Democ ratic ranks
,in tbia county-,. determination' to ferret oui and
expose the wrongs that have been indicted r,pon
111 by the partv in power.

NEWS FROM WAS~INGTON.
As the session of Congress is rapidly drawing
to a cl o,e the l\nxiety and excitement amongst
·-all claeseii at IVMhiugton becomes more intense
every day. The three i:re,.t mMsnres of the seaeion-an increase of tbe Re<enue, the purchase
of Cuba, and the Appropriation Bill are still uo· 11cted upon; while other matters of gree.t impor•
ta11ce th" the cmintry am likely to be overlooked
entirely.
A caucus of the Democratic members opposed
to a cbange in the tariff, we.a held on Saturday
e'l'ening, Feb. 5th, wbun Mr. Gt1rnot, from the
committee of five appointed at tho former meet•
iog, rPported a resolution that means ought to
b'3 provided for the payment of the treasnry
. botes now ms.turinp;, and that the deficiency
abould be 10et by a reduction iu tbe ezpeoses of
"
'be ~"o,·ernment. It ,·s ~ 1 'ol',ows.·
R esolved, Th&t means oug-ht to be provided for
the payment of the outstanding Treasury notes,
and that the deficiencies of the Treasury should
:e:~t by reduce'!! expeud itores of the govern-

[,hinns fo

8v

<itullt '.!bout.
___,

- Tke 'Cadiz Bentinel stS:rea that Har'r1•o'n
·county bas not a si·n;:'le repre,le nt'arive in th e 'O hio
Peui tentinry, 111id but- a si.,,-gle ii,mate of the.
·county jt1ii, t.n'd 'fie so peaceable ·a.u·d trust-worthy,
as to be permltred to leave tbe jail to feed the
Sheriff's chickens!
-The Maboninf Register says the Pike's PeBk
fever rages with unabnted violence in the neighborhoo<l of Youngstowu. It further says that
town ,viii be largely represented in the miues.
- The late trea't \J'B,llthe'r b·u·n't iu Co!umbl-..,n'a
·cou1ity, this State, has rel;'ulted in ·a. s\l\ie'i-a.\'tnuac
ted fox, without hair., al'ld a portion of his ta:1b'eing overtaken and la\d out by a stroke from a
club.

not the only St,.te property which fail to meet
~ New counterfeit 5'• on tbe ·Conco'rd }lank
expenses under the Republican msnBgemer.t.- of New Hampshire were put in c'ircula'tion \u N.
Tbe re poTt of the Directors of the State Prison Y. on the Rth.
show t1fi!.t the institution in its receipts falls $17,•
~ Tbe price of slaves in Brazil has recent·
000 behind its expenditures, The Detnoerl\ts ly taken an extr11ordinary rise. Within three
bad the control of the State Prison in 1853- 4-5, years the price of a likely oegro has increased
in 1bose three ye1>•e there was a balance in favor from $5 00 lo $1 ,500.
of the State of receipts over ex pend' ores of
Highly flattering 11:ccounls of the 'Kansas
about $26·,ooo. The Republicans have bad the gold mines continue to he receiv'ed daily. A
prison in 18[16-7-8, and the result is they show ri ch quartz vein had been discovered at Ralston's
a balance again st the State of $17,000. If the Fork, 12 miles from Auraria, and thai iolci apeople had left the prison und er Demffcratie bounds in several localities.
management they would have been $43,000 bet. - The wealth of Gen . Cass is the result· of
ter off than they are now. In the comparison the rise of real estate in Detroit. A portion of
we have made between Democratic ind l.iepub- · his original farm is now in the very heart of the . - Chase baa appointed and commissioned
lican mana,gement of the prison we have exclu- city. Twenty years ago he offered to sell it for Hoo. John P. Plyle.r; of Vinton county, as Judge
ded in both cases the repai'ts of and the new $7,500; now i't is valued at $3,000,000. •
of the Courts of Coinmon Pleas of the second
bu jldingw added to the prison. In ·1854, when
l!lffl'- The Lomlon correspondent of the Pres- subdivision of the seventh Judicial District, to
the DemocrMs had tb:e . Wardens, with 587 r,on. bytlria,1 Banner and ..i!duoctl.te was pets·onally a•- fill \he vacancy occa1ioued by the resignation of
victs theydrned fo~ the State ~14.'000. tr1 18il8, sured by Spurgeon, on the 4th of Januar'v, tbaI Ilon. William V. Peck.
with the Republl·can \Vardens and 69:\ convicts•, be 'iVM to Bail for the United States on 1he l•t •o f
-'-- The Port.age County &,itinel ""Y8 tnany ·M
the prison only earns $62,000. tn other 'll"o'rda, April next..
our farmers in different parts of the country bav'e
" ._
......_ II:on. J ames Guth rte
· •• 1·
~
be~n enga:...,J., dur,· n., the past few weeks, in me.wi1h 100 more men, lhe n,epuolicalli Ue not
I c aims ,or the nom.. ~
e
able to earn '" much by $12,000 a ye•t to the IMtion for the Presidency by the Charleston Con, king maple sugar. \Ve are informed that th'e
State. With the canals and State Prison both ventlon, are just now being urged stronrly by sap rilha very freely.'

.as-

failing to PBJ expenses, t}fere el<iats prelty strong
reasons why the people shouid have a change In
the government.
---------~'--Treasury De ~alc"a .'ion
'·
•
·
The Ohio Statuman says: "The' Repoblicoh
papers and l,;tter writers are deterftlined to de•
cciYe lhemsel.,e• ti> the last about the Treasury
Defalcation. The latest story is that Mr. Ed~er
•
ton bas b~eo to Canada, a.nd that Mr. Bre•lih
has made a clea n breast of it, admittinl? that the
~
whole defakation occurred in bis time, and compl etely and entitek' exonerating Mr. Gibson. It
is very probable that Mr. Breslin bag made a
pretty full disclosure to Mr. Edierton, but we
imagine that it will not turn no t that be has taken the burthen of the whole defalcation upo n
himself. He could not do so and §late the truth,
d
h JI b
d
b II B r '
an we s "
ope an expect w ea u,r. re• '"s
statement is published, if he has made any, that
it will be "'truthful statement."
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The J oint Resulution relative to contracting
with Mr. Reiuhad for a paint in* of the Repulse
llt Fnrt S1ephens'frn; was indefirMely postponed ;
the Report co11~·er11ing the Lewisto wn Reaervoir,
wa& o\-dded tO' tie \\'nnt'id in 8en·s.te append ix;
a11 allowance of pay for, the first and seconcl day
of the session, was made to Mr. Me.rslrnll. tbe
Reporter of the Seoate. Tho Senate adjourned
Iii! Monday .
COLUMBUS, Feb. 8.
The House was not in session on yesterdaf'.In the Senate a peti t.ion was presented ,.sking
the passage of Mr. Canfield's bill, providing for
a Geological Survey. A petition praying for a
law to ll\ltb·orize the election of Road Supervisors
in 'each I.toad Disthct-th·e S(are A'u ditor sent in
a report showi'n·11; th'e •a.,;,onnl of mo·ney aet o!Tby
banks in_ lieu M .taxes-a resolution was agree'd
to d1rect1ng the Judiciary to examine whether
~ny modifi cation of the law in reference to lands
forfeited for uon-pByment of taxes is oeed·e d.in the afternoon several \illis wefe read the secon'd tlllle and referred \oa'pprop'ihi'te committees.
• , .
.
Ct>l.uMlitr'S, Feb. \l.
rn th'e Senat.'e, yeate'i-d"y, Ii bill was introduced
by ~ir. Canfield, to authorize the sate \iI surplus
copies of the laws, journals and executive docuc
~enis; a lso a bill by Mr. Phelps, to authori ze th·e
~oar'd of Educali'on of 'the township of Jeti'e rsoh,
10 Mercer county; to lio,row moiley for sch·ool
bou.so puposes.
Mr. Thomas, from commi'ttee, to whom was
referred the petition of sund ry citizens of Mount.
Vernon, in Knox cou:ety, pr,.ying for a repeal of
the municipal corporation of Mount Vernon, re·
po1·ted the same back and ,1sked t9 be discharged
from its further consideration, and recoinmeuded
that it be referred to tb6 standing committee on
the J udiciarv.
On motion. said petition and others relating to
the town of Mounl Vernon, were referred to a
s·e Ject committee of ane-Mr. Miles .
T he Committee of the Whole was principally
occupied in discussion of the bill concernin1< appointments on the Pulilic Works on the State,
A r~soloti_o ~ instructing Senators to oppose
the thirty mtllt on Cuban appropriation bill, was
laid on the table and ordered to be pri nted.
In the House t he bill wBs passed authorizinl!'
the Commissioners of Fra,ikl in county to sell the
Infirmary farm and build a jail for the use of said
county.
The House indefinit.ely postponed Mr. Bncklano'• Senate bill relative to juries; and Mr. Cnnfield 's Senate bill amendatory to the act for the
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Dried Apples,

Currants, 1•1·unes ~ lt'IIUe Deans.

d

-"
~
"1
e ro ce tYe )Y t rn un er 31gno /
on the first Mo'n dny of next wontb (Ma rch
Joo9,) fo, IL suitable p OrdO~ to take cbnrke of th:
a petition wus frese\i\'ed . for 1b, Knox County Infirmary. :No1rre need apply but those
charter of the villag'e of Mt. Ver, who cun come well recoln'm e'fid'od , and gl ve good
a J,.w to prevent Loe return of fu. _c ur~~Y. for ~aith,f ul perf,,_rm h.ciCe P! 'c?,ntrn ct. Lowt
eB't ref!puUS'lb1e 'person will hn.v,e ~'be preference.

'CoLU><n'u~. 'Feb. 6 .

ln th e Se1rnte
repeal of the
nou_-also for

A lengthy disc·ussion took place 00 the adop,
In obedience to a law of last winter, s&ys the the cells, and with which be had worked bis way upon tbe faet l&•I fall that Saline Countv. Jlli·
tlon of thia resolution, in which Messrs. Garnett, Ntwark Advocate, tlie Auditor of State, Attor- to t~e outer door, wt.en be was detected, and nois, h&d given all its votes-some twelve hundred in number-lo the Denlcicrats. l'i! ot a Re·
Vallanditham, Crawford, Cavenaugb, Phelps of ~ey General ~11d Secretary of State
Repub- baulke~ in his intentions.
·Mo., Stevens of Ga., Smith of Ten n., Sickles ircan•,) have JUSt reported to the Leg1sl,.ture the
_.. A man named White, employed in the publican was in tbi county. Another fact equal•
•.··•S,nith of Va., Groesbeck, and Taylur, pa.rticipa'. resul_t of their iuve,'.i!(ations in reforence to the Journal offic-o Leavenworth, made Rn 11asanlt on ly striking, but which, in the opinon of manJ,
;· · te_n; but without taking any action•, the cat1css Lewistown . ReserYotr contract. Among other the 5th on J,Ir. Bosa, the reporter of the Time•. is its ne~essary reoult has just been discovered.
,.. adjourned sine die.
mattera which these three Republican officers re- Several shots were exch1<nger), Mr B receiving There is not a maii in the Stille P~nite hilarv
from th~ couuty. Wh,.t a pity it is illl the coun:.·
Meanwhile, the Pennsylvani& l'ne~ber~ a."l!em- port, is the fact that William H. Gibsnn, ex.trea- three slt irht wo1<nils. W·hite WRS arrested.
t),ted in caucus by them•elves, and adopted a se- surer, loaned to said Reservoir company twenty_ . At New a~.ven, on \V~dnesday, R spMilll ties in the United Slates are tiot uu1tuimously
· riee of resolution•, declaring their hostility to the four tlwuaand dollara of the public money which train wa_s chartered tG conO'r.y skatMs to Lalre S,iJ. Democratic l
··
·
f
has ne,•er found il s way back into the State Trea._ to.__n__
st11ll-:a few ·milesJr,,m_tl:~ city, and fourteen
:;:..-.~_reatwn o a permanent national debt as a thin,!!
·Medary app~ars
,:;.-aiian1?erou• to our foture prosperity, and cordially sury. This develop me nt seems to conflict some• cars went out filled to th• ir utmost capacity.--'- to CoMPLt~gNTARY.-Goveroor
be ma.kin~ friendtt iu hiij K.1:rnsa3 home, fur we
-;;. iodorsed the recommendations of the President w}at with: Go.v. Chase's solemn and oft ri,peated The return train brought baC:t oig~teen car loads
find in the La.wrent:e Republicau of the 241h, a
"''Ji,11 the suhject of a revision of the tariff:
declaratious~n tbe ·stumF th.at not a single dollar of: paseen,!!ers.
Se
h
-~fj):ijiji_~b!tc. moiiey h~d e.v.eu.-ran.!!fully-l{)llCl:ed
.i@'"'.Judge Doui?l~s• party, on 1'kursd'ay.night st~ong l<'ree State paper, the following compli··,_·
. ne nl\te on t e !Ith, resumed the consider&•
,.
··· 't·~·" f M <>· 1 ,
l
the han.d_ of a Republic"n State officerl
·
is pronounced "an immense affair." At least menta.rv no~iJe:
. ::· :un tJ · r. 0 11< er s te&o uli on in relation to the
The KinJ and affable depRrl.ment of Governor
~ • tariff.presen ted on the previous day. Mr. Toom bs
. •.
fifty Southern member. and Senators, w:,h their Medary, bis respectful couduci to\<'ards tbe Leg~- of Ga., made a Jeno-thy . •peech 10
· oppos·, i,·on to
l
families, were present. None of the Cabi1<et or islature, hi11 prudent mana!emetit of serious and
•
_Ou 1 ond~y, the 11th ult., as we lcaru from ·
,;._· 'fhe views erpreased by the ·se'n'ato·~ tiro·m' p' a···.·
·
their tamiliea atte:,ded. The s!rife for place a- e:iciting q uestious of public policy , and hi• evi•
the l\IarieUa (Iowa) express, a company of men
motion wss then made to ta'·e .up the Cu - r
·
.
mong the hackmen outside, caused the death of dent desire to keep· within the apj:iroptiate1duties
"
irom the neighboring town of Mittahall (botl in
of bia•,,ffice, are so unlike what the peop e have
ban bill, which' cJrevailed by & vote of 27 lo IS, M
a horse DJ collision.
been accu ijtomed to, fro in his pred~cessors, that,
_ .~•~hall couutv) entered the place and cafried
and after soDle textural ame•dment•
aud d'isc'-"!<:.t,<rn~
&·
h
I@"' 1Repl)J't in Wa~li,illgto iiocfaJ cfr,i!es nae· Lr- be- pura~"W the lHlmQ: cotH:.i!iatory ri.nd prudt-rn1
u
•
Lree
p i1• •8 c n ~ . u a . ,_ ..C.-M;n-h<'rr'I<
af ldui.leTta, "110 .
•ion, the Scn·•e ·•l·our•ed.
'- d
I
-n _tbat .•oir. - ustu, mem_!,er of_ C!)ngress from cuuno tt-btCJf !\e-bt\8"' h11:ppily COJtinieac-ed r--he
•~ au
n·a recent y officiated aa . jud1:ea of an election Loni.i!lna, is to marry Mr. Corcoran'& daughter, will be, an'1 j ustf_J so, the moat popular Go~erndr
"'h "
h « h
k
• e uouae · on t e !11 , too np the ge_nl!ral t, decide the question of a county se11.t for the
Kansas ever bad.
·
~ppropriation Bill, when the ioilowing items said county. Arrived at Marshall, one of the about whom there was ao much gossip last sum'l'aE E~o OF TH}; WosLD -ro BE Tarn YEAR.were stricken out: $260,000 for mileage of Mem- prisoners, Judge Smith, waa iofurmed that there mer, in connection with Muruaga, Spanish Sec·
hers and Delegates to the House "'or the nex•, was great d11nger of bis befog Iycbed ub less be rete.ry of Legation.
The Newark Journal says: Messrs. Abraham
J811i'i $10,000 for furniture, repairs nnd packing re•canvassed the returns and declared Marshall
tli!i/l" Persons ditging lately here 11nd there Flavell and J. Decker, Second Adventists, <>f
,. , boxes for ~fember8; nearly $75,000 fo1· Congres- the winning town . After some further inti mi- over the country, have discovered a great maNy tbia city, have iss11~d a csrcu!ar called "The
aJonal Glabe, binding the same and reporting dation, Judge S . made ou t the required certifi. embryo locusts making their way to the top of Time Mes1nrngera," c'ontaining twenty-eight col. Con .,reasionBI proceedin!!S, The House also cut
d
.
·
the ground. Farmers judge from these indica, umns of arguments aod figures Lo d~monstrate
~
"
cate, ec1armiz Marshall the county sl!at.
·
oft' $100.000 for Wll/!'88 of workmen and adju•t·
On the following morning, a lrain of waltons tions that a vast arm y may be looked for thla that the second co n:i[nl! of Christ will be during, S
, coming summer to eat out their substar,ce.
the Pl\ssover of the pre&ent year. .Mr. FJ,,,.ell
ers of tue an Francisco mint, !'ntl reduced the loaded with armed men, followed by about forty
pproJiriatiou for workmen at the N•ew York ••.
.GEir 'l' he William and Mary College, &t '\Vil• was an ardent Mill,erite during the excit.:iment
•
persons on foot, with muskets on their shoulders
aay ofiiee from '"45,000 to .:,2'.1,000.
dM
liamsburg V&., including the library and labora- of 1842, when the " big tent'' was erected in the
"
.., entere
arietta, with the intention of earring
·
TLe sppropriation for workmen at th• New
tory, was destroyed by tire at 3 o'clock on the 8th, •outhern part of tb ii city, a nd notwithstandin,?
~ •
off the county records, &c., but they were met at
Orle,rna mint was reduced to "'15,000. The de,
It w&s the oldeat institution
in the country. The various diRappolntm~r.ts in tis calcula.lions s ince,
,.
the cnurt-house by tbe citizens of Marieu~. aud
t
ma nd .of $22.i.000 fur the purchase of property
d
'th
bl
d
h
d
Th
t
d
b
students
all
escaped.
nsurance
$22,000.
concerning the •eoontl corniag of tbe Meiah,
1
I
0
in N1>w York City, now leased for Court p,,rpo·- r~pu oe w, on
•s e •
e nex ~y I e
I@"" The Penitentiary buildings -~ I Alton Ill., he a ppears still to ; cling to hi• peculiar belief
court-house was ~uarded by- about four hund red
d
""• was alao •t r uck out. An iteni of $! 75 _000
were partially estroyed by fire on the evening of with remark1Lb!e tenacity, rt is uodersto-od that
..
dd d
t
arm~d men, but no further att,,nipt was made to the 8th. toss unknown. No prisoners e•caped.
in 1843, when the end of the 1vorltl was "sure
was a e to supp.y the deficiencies in the for- take the rec ords.
mer appropr iations for printing. The bill was
___________ _ _
The fire was probably the work of an lncebdiary. to take place,1' Mr. F. sacrill~-ed 8'0me valuable
&hen passed by 16 m•j nrity.
A Bgy Carried Over the Falls of lfill.gll.ra.
~ A prize fi ght ocenrted in New ito.mpsbire real estalTO and a prosperous bankiug business,
Mr. Forayth furmBlly tendered OR the 7ih inst.
A •~d accident occurred at Niage.ra Falls oo on Friday, betweell two met\ named Kerrigan
MoxsTEt< CHSoil.~l'he couslruclion
a
Lis resignation as Minisier at Mexico. Mr. Cass S,turday. ·Au adopted son of Mr. Mills, fore- and Jones. The former was the victor. The
monstrous
piece
or
ordnance,
says
tfie Pittsburgh
aa•ured hitn that his course had met with ibe' man of the paper mills, accidental:y fell into the former was the victo~. The stake wa~ only fifty
Dispatch, ha• been 4irojected by the Secretary of
approbation of this government, which as yet hM river, and was carried over the American Fall. dolll\?s.
Mme to no deterni io ... tion relative to Mexican af- We understand that the lad was on tha ice, neat
IEi'"' 'l'he branch o( the ttoiot:1 ll an k, tt jack• War, which will probab ly be cast nt the Fort Pitt
faire.
the mills, where men had been running the drifl son, Tenn., ha• been robbed of a large amount Wotks, in that city. It combines some of the
A propos,tion was made Oh the Sth, by Mr. ice from the flume, and accidental ly foll into the of specie and p11per, and the clerk, wbo slept io features of both th~ "Dahlgren" and •'ColumT Aylor, of' La., to introduce a bill snspenrling- fur swift strea.m. He wa• not seen to fall, but was th e building, murdered . There is no clue to the biad" guns, and is calculated to do execution at
four miles. It is tel be of fifteen inch calibre
two Jf>F.rs the tariff of 1857, thus reviting the seen some distance down \ha river, in the r~p - perpetrRtors.
•
. tariff of 1846. A good many southern mem, i<ls, when beyond the reach of human aid, aEd
CS- Dates from Marshall, Texas, to the 29th with a diameter ot' ~wenty-eight and II half inch'.
hers heretofore opposed to any mel\Sure looking speedily pasijed over, of coarse to rise no more ult., have reached New Orleans. The t'aci rlc es at 1be muzzle, forty-seven inches at the breech,
.fi .
f
alive. The child was twelve yeBrs old, and a Railway Arbitration Committe" have alre•dy re· and uu extreme length of fifteen feet. The ball
to a mo d I cal ton o the tariff, agreed to this pro- la d o f mut h promise,
·
b e1ove d by h'1s auopte.J
a
duced the amount of claims below $200,000, and will weigh between four hundred and four bun•
J,osi:io11 of Mr. TaJlor.
parcnls, and all who knew him. Tbe calamity
dred and fifty ·pounds, requiring an e1,ormous
A third ce.ucus of the Democratic members of Ct<used sensation at the village where 11 occurred . th eir work is yet unfinished. Mr. Fowles expec•
charge of powder. The estimated weight of the
lhe House, rela tive to the tariff, was held OIi
----~------ted to get possession this week.
'.fburscray uight last. Mr. Jone•, of Tenn., oc,John G. Breslin.
46r A dwell in!! at Brooklyn, N. Y., was burnt gun is between tweqty-five aud thirty tons .
· cupied the ~hair, and Messr•. Jenkins, of Va.,
The New York 'l.'ime• has a correspondent at yesterday morning and the occupants, a Mro. Gill
Wm:N EASTE1< C1>.11 r,;s.- h wil! be interesting
and Pendleton, of Ohio, acti ng as Secretaries.
Toronto, Canada West, who writing nn<ler date two children, and 5ervant girl. were smoothered. to learn that Easter, which will be on tlie 24th
Varions resolutions and propositions were sub• of January 29, thus speaks of John G. Breslin, Mr. Gill is absent at Philadelphia on busi r. ees.
of April this year, Inst fell on that day in 1791,
.
late Treaeurer of O h10:
,..._ A Wvandott (K
)
b t
tn11ied, and after ~onsiderahle discussion, the
..,..,
,
e
'lnsas paper says t e. a and will not fall oh the same date ngain till
fullowini , offered by Mr. Phelps of Mo., was
If you ever knew, you may have forgotten and miner from Cherry creek dig-1?ings passed through 2011. Since the inttoduction of' the Gregoriau
d
d
,
if you never did know, i~ will be, news to tell that city with $2,000 in gold dust, obtained there
Almanl\c this has 011ly been th e case in th e Y"•r•
a opte : "1hat the compul•ory necessitie3 of you,
tbe.t Mr. Breslin, formerly Trea•urer of the from his own labor.
,
G overnrneut s h 0 11 Id be met by e.n exteMion of :State
of Ohio, who it was said ran aw"y with, I
1639, 1707 and 179f. The period in which E,.,.
t e law aut horizi ng the issue and re-is.ue of forget bow rnany hundred thousand doliors hl\S
~ The Sav1'nnah and Cubll telell'f~ph line ter CBI! fall, reaches 1fro,n the 12d of M,rth (ea,.
r
. d
f
sin~e that elopemen t been livi n~ quite quiei'ly in hns been commenced, and will be rap'tclly extendlies! date) lo the 2~th uf April (latest date,)
re&!U 'l>y n<1tcs wr a pert0 o two rears, that ,
"
h
t ne neig hbnrin !? cit_y of Hamilton.
ed to li.,f>rmrndioo, through Southwestern Georida
lea viug thirty .. five d ,ff~ rent d;-4JS fur the teh·brJ-t•
I eap proprint io n hills ought to be acted on as
He boards. I believe "' the Anl!lo•American
··
Bpeedily es possible-that the expenditures of Hotel. He i• very ret iri,,11, nnd never obtrudes "" d Florina.
tlon of tb~s .festival. In this ceutury East,•r wi ll
G~ver nme~t ough~ to be reduce'tl 10 , lowe•t himself upon the attention of visito rs. ~l ia hair
:6r The New Orleans Vresctnl estimates the all only onJe ( 1886) on tho latest date, th e 2j1b
point consistent with the wanta of 811 economi- is i:e1ting very gray. I •aw him the other day product of the ca1,e crop for 1858 at 350.000 of April.
cal administration."
a_nd i_iotehtl a veat <·hanJ!e. The venernl im tires- hogsheads of sugar, and 450,000 barrels of mo01011 ts t at n man who lives so qu ie tly and unoa. I
l d
New Discovery of Gold.
The i111pression prevails that the proposition to lentatious!y, nay even closely, as he does, cannot asses, va ue at twenty.two millions of dollars.
'
ST. L.. u1s, lo'eh. 9.
place mnney at tl;.e command of the President bBve m11de much bv rnnninl!' away, and ns peo8Eit" A line of steam propellers bas been es·
The Sioux City Register announces 1he arri: o n"Jil"liate for the acquisition of Cu ba w'II · p)e don't ~ften ab_,c?nd unless _they can make a tablished to µly between Georgetown, Washing•
1
•
'
pile by domir so, 1t 1s thought 1,kelv that the de. ton, Alexandria, and Philadelphia, via the Cbes- val of MHj. CulberlllUU direct from the head wa.
ters of th ~ ~•••ouri. He reports the discovery
pas~ t~e ~enate, bat w,11 be defeated by a large falcations will ere long be trAced· to somebody
c,a;ontv :o toe H oose.
other that the ex-treasurer. Of course, we, Ca- apeok~ and Delaware canal, Time, fifty hours. of g-old d1gg111gs belwcen the .Missouri aud Cnn&diaoa. have no means of k nowing. We can
_.. The Mayor of Cincinnati bas bad a cen- lumbia Rivers. in tbe neij!hborhood of Stevens'
only
conjecture.
sos
of the drinking saloons taken, &bowing a to• Pasa. The gold is of ab interior q11111i1y, being
Go~. Chase for Cuba.,
la! of sixteen hundred and eigbty•eighl. Is it a wo_rth_ only $14 or $15 110 ounce; but jg aaid 10
Tbe C; ncinnnti Enquirer says: "Thete is
ex,st in _great_ ahundn_uce. Culhert_soo brouj!bt
Hartford Politics.
marvel that poverty and crime tbete abound?
down $13,000 rn gold, 1n lumps the size of grains
great pabiic curiositv to see the letter wbicb ..4.nolher lJemocratic Meeting-the .AdministraIEi"'
Mis•
Amelia
Ross,
aged
117
yeafs,
died
of corn, and aay11 .nines can be i;pnrnached withGovernor Chase is un.derstood to have written to
tion Endorsed.
last monlh in England . She lived lo the teigns in a comparatively short distance by stenmboa1s .
HARTFORD Coon., Feb. 7.-Fifteen hundred
I!. Republican member of Congtess from Ohio,
of five sovereigns of Oreai Brite.In. One hun- He says the head waters of the a ,ove named
on the subject of Cul.,a, in which he took grounds Democrats assembled here to.night and repudia.
rivers are so neBr together tliat he dr,LUk froin
ted the entire proceedings of the meeting 01 dred years ago, ber patents settled with her ib the
favorable to the measure. The reasons alleged Thursday night; turned. Julius D. Strong, who
the Missouri on the eastern side of the moun'.ains,
town of Newtonlimavatlyi and she lived their an .and in half au hour drank from the Columbia of
by Chase why the Republicans should favor Cu- denounced the Administration al that meetin~
til the day of her death.
'the Pacific slop~.
ban onnexa:ion are supposed to be these:
· out of the State delegation. and appointed W.
S- The Calais Advertiser states \bat Mra.
W.
Eaton
i
n
bts
plaee.
Resololions
were
adopl. It will abolish the foreign Aflicau s1al>e
Don't Use Much Med:cine.
Jemima Noble, aged 96 years, died in Calais,
ted endorsing the Adm inistration.
trade.
T~ere are few persona in this country who are
January ~4. A. year <1r two before she died an
2. It wiil give _,h~ people of the tTnited States
I!$- \Ve are nnder obli;Eations to Senator entire new •et of teeth bad gtown in bet mouth, not continu»lly piloting 1n s9me kind of medieh@ap sugar1 wh1cb can be ohtained in no other
cine, which is ofien of a powerful nature. Cau·
way, Th e hst RepublicBn Le11islature of Ohio l>ngh for a copy of the Rei,ort of the Oficera and she could sell and hear as well as when tion in diet, and the proper care in selecting
pa.,.~,J r.,,,,lve& f.,vorable to cheap suiar.
of the Smithsonian Institnte. It is one of the young.
wearing apparel, will often do away wilh its ue:
3. It will 1Zive t he people of the West ,. good moat int.erestinz and vah1able publications we
~ Some ll'lontbs ago, the Rev. Peter E. c~~sity. If yon do full sick apply to R goon phym.. r.kPt for tbt-ir agricultural products· and man• have received from Washington for a long while.
..~,an. If you hav<! a cough or cold do uot negGreen, of the Missi,sippi Conference of the M. lect it, you can cure it by a few doses of Dr.
· uf11ctnretl.
4. CbJ<sa i~ saiil to be of the opinion that the .l@""lllr.Mileo, our State Senator, made a speech E. Church, wa• shot by a man named Fi•her, .Keyser'• Pectora•l Syrap, prepared by that ,!!'enlnM<>1 ra is very pnpnll\r with the people, Rud
near Vick,bur_l(, fur receivini: Fisher's wife 111 a •tlem"n, at bis g-reat medicine establishment, No.
th '\t the m,ly WRV for th e RepuhlicRns to hea,! on the 20th of Janua·ry in favor of the Bill to member of the eho rch of which Mr. Green was 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. It i• now put
~he D.ew,,crala i• lo take a position favorab l• to repeal the JO per cent, interest lsw, which is the pastor. Fisher was sentenced to the Pe11i-. 11p in bottles, at 50 oenta and $1 each, and :can
11.
JlPPliJ!hed ia full i11 ,be Ohio State Journal
tootiary for @(l'l'Pn ye1>ra,
be bad in· thi• place, at ReeoeJl's or A bemethy'<i.
.,.

G-<> 1;o ~per:i.•y 's

-

Th::, Ho u·se Was n ot i'tl ·ge~s ion uu y'eiaerday.-

his triends in various portions of Kenti;cky.
The toan by Wm. li. Gibson to the Kylffil' 'l'W'O Colored persons, man and woman,
draulic Company.
&pj\liell lt> the Probate Clerk of Cincinnnti, la,t
The Journal of yesterd1<y occupies a large
week, for,. mafrlag'\l lic-enae. Eacho( them was space iu its columns wi th the report of the Au 0
..., s· f•
, ,.
ditor, A•tor11ey Gener·• ! •sud Recr tary of· St·t~,
O,cr •Y ye11<s o, ~·u e,
•
"
~ •
~0
- - th H
f A
bl
f J
.
. a.ad the accompanyiag documents, in relation to
· e Ollse O
slielil 1 · 0 · ama,ca, ID the Lewisrown Reser,voir, "ud the loan by Gibson
"hill Io ame11d lhe Clergy Act, bas msefted a of $24,000 to the Hydraulic Company. It bas
I
t o pre_veu t a ler.,ytllen
·,.
,irom re r·usmg
· to b ap 0 ID
· ..u
- •d·ltlou
· an ed'1tor1a
· I art,c
· · Ie 011 t,.ue eu b'1ect ut
cause
t' ·11 ·1· te h'ld
b' h ·t ·
d •h
considerable lenai b, wh ich seem• to hav~ been
1se I egt una c 1 ren--w 1c ., t 1s state , , ·ey
.,,.
b
f
•! d
prepared under a fog. Now the Jounial bas in.
ave requeu, y one.
. d
.....,.. Th I d
""·
ti
h
h. s11tQ and has cnuseJ the Republican p1>pers of
""""
e , on on 1 ,mes es matl!B t at l e the State to reiterate it~ $ta teme11t, that the Tree.;,ew wor ds a dd resse d by L oms
• ,N apo l eou to t he sury I r,vestigRting Comm,~sion
·
·
ha d ',oun d a prt··
A t · M.· · t
N
y
•
d
d
vate book of "1·es\' n's show· ·,n~
t!1•t •LL tl1e de
0
us r1an 101s er on ew
ears ay 1 cause a
o
1· ,
•·
~
•
d
· · f th' 1
'II'
occurred when he wall Treasurer, 11nd
1.,ng .Ill t be pu b• dfalcation
epresa,on
o
try
m,
tone
ster
.
.
d
I1e mobey. T be
.
t
k
.
h
E
k
~s•gnat:ng
the
p
rties
w,,o
ha
t
1ic 8 oc 8 m I e uropean mar et.
officer• e.bove named, in their Report, sav tbr.t
"""""Th e weal ber ·tn W as h'IDl?ton 1s
• aprrng
• i'k
•·
· t,ie
' 00111•,ctu>n
· ·
.._
1 <!, t h ey "h ave uee11
u11a ble to re.nst
· b as been so warm ,,or t h e wee k past that that th• w I, Ole
·" r t'-an d 1t
.oJ,I'. Iw· entY'.J01l
rwusand dol·
b d h
be
11 •
h C •
lars, flius lent bJ/ ,Gibson, was the proper money
n • ave .l(Un to awe tn t e apttol Park, ~ f t·h e Stale." What does ~he Journal sav now?
and on some or the shrubbery the young leaves · w·11
· persist in irs •rormer story, and affirm that
1 ti
are put.ting- forth.
.
this is a leaf from Breslin'• private book? We
lei'"' In the Terre Houle jail they have a most are curious tl> know.-Stalesma11.
ingenious rasce.l, who manufactured a silver kev
Democracy Vli. Crime.
from e. half dollar, with which he could unlock
Tlie Repul)lioan< commentod considerably
O

litlu ~bhcrtistments.
,• .
'
oro
·
SCA.1°5't'.-'11
' Yb lnfiridula r1Y• d
P[

LEGISLA. TUBE OF &Bl&.

'OUR OWN STATE !NEWS.

t.

l

ATTACHMENT.
James Br~c~,..Pltff.
Befyre Paul Welk'~~.
. .
•~•in ~t
.
of .. 11:ow•,rd _1ownalii'p. Knox
W11lrnm Kniffel\, l'l~r~. , co\'Hit,y , 'Oliio.
.
N the seventh 'day of Feb\-uar,, A. \:l. !859, sord

Justico issued l\,n orde\' of Attachm'cn~ in th"
abo,e a<'tion, for the s'uin O'f 't\irteen do)lf\'rs and

JAMES BRlC~.

fob l 5:w3

.ATTAClUiENT.
. "
Jame, Brice, pltff. } Befpre ?au! Welker, J, P.
against.
of Ifowo.rd township, Knox
William Harris , deft.
oollnt)', Ohio .
N lbe oeventh day of February, A. D. 1859, •~id
Jutitioe i111ued an order of Attnohment in the
above oction, for the sum of thirteen dollars nnd

O

O
above actioll, for . t!le
__

•uni of ten dollars 1Lnd fiftyJ.UIES BRICE.

(febi5:w3.)

llv'o c'ent8'.

b1oiJN1' l'E}\N'ON

. . Insuraftce Agency;

m11E following reliable Fire ln~ufance Co011;a-

l_ nies, with 8.0 nggrsgat:e . Cash Cllpital of $-e,50,000, ancl ft. C AS H 8URFLt.Tfi above half the it- eu.pitu.l
have estn.b li1h8d Agencies at this place:
Ining Insurn.n'co Co., New York, capiti\.L . . $200,000
Mat hattrm ,i
''
''
"
250 000
Uumbol'dt
"
''
2'00:ouo
These Companie• ha\.lnJ? fully coinp\ied with

the l o.Ws of the State of Ohio, wi.Il insure Dwellings and Furniture, Buildliigs, Merchandise and
other proporty, at rat.es of other equ&lly re,ponsible

com'pa.Dies.

T. E\VING MILLER, Agent,
At the store of Miller di: Whito,'No. 8 Miller Uuilding. MR.in l"itrcei.

feb15

.. MT, VERXO] ~l:BSERY,

9,

holf the old proce,;.!l; one.half the labor will Do ~a,\·od;

QUALITY.-H mn.kes stronger 1eiilH8r, more im .

exnctly os we r epr1=eont it, c an lmve it ,lt.1zsted jn tboir

Mr. Schleich . after whi<:h t.he ••me were adopted. own titn ynrtl~, if thoy "1:;h to purchase.
febl5:w6*
The resolutions Bre as follows ·
lie it Rewlve!I, 1311 the (1"1ir~f .tl.,.wnbly of
THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF it:§ALTH
the Sirite ~f Ohio, 'fh! ,ti~ the imp~rati fe (l111}
'J'O .ALL l)JANKI~U;
of the legislature to j:,rolect the citizens of the
State from the onerous burthen snnoht t, he itn•
posed upon them by the banks, whlbh while they
I\Sk at the hanils of the j/overnment the sBme
prntection afforded lo natural persons, vet refuse
to pay their equal share of taxes RS re~uired hv
the, constitution, and seek lo ca,t the whole hur'
then of sustaininl(' the ,!!'OVPrnrhent which extends
ii. protecting cure over all, upo n tbe people as
lone.
Resolved, That tho finance commit.tPeil of hoth
hons6s be instructed to report biils enactif11! such
HOLLOWAY'S pfLLS.
amen~ments to existin~ IBws, and s11ch further
legislation ss may be necessnry to cbmpel the
i:;i
-bankg lo yield obedience to the constitution, and
A cddN
THE SldK.
pay their juat and eqal p~rlion of taxation.
rnfl& ~ant of a steflin~ rrtedlcinal to m'eet Ille

to

Co1 UMBUS F~b. Ii.
1. lllli tLud neiCl\sdft ~1 o'f th', sutr~ring portjon of
The Senate ye&terday paased tbe bill 80 amen- htM1an1t7, and one en !rel}' (fee from miner•! a!ld
ding the general inc:orporatioo net, as tu permit other deleterloull particles,*•• ,severely felt till
1

b

.T-e>seph.

&'I ::M:a::rt:ln.

AKE$ ple1~~ufe in a:u_u<tµ,tie;n.$, to ibe citizona of
Mt. Vern on and v1om1t.7, that he contiouoa to
carryc,n il)e ,
. .
{' . 1
_,

.
CABIN ET ltfAK1NG BUstN:ESS,
Ill Ai'1 its Dl.'AWCbe'z , at hiS Ol'd 8tari."d., &t the. f.-,ot of
M.H.in street, oPn~~it.~ B:.r~~'fl i{bO.m's ~?~ ndrv ; wbc.rO
be found .. Bu,reaU.,s , fable a, Chairs, Bedstoad111~

Wlll

Fits--Epllepa.y ,.

(

OH ,

FA.Ll,ING SICKNESS.

D

R. S. D. ll.ARDllA.N,._disco n)rcd, in tlie tron.t;
mont of huntlr~Hls of thc~e casei,:1, a..eortaln au4
cure for this dieadful di:,en.se, and with a view
of benefiting l'".lch by placing· his cura. within tho
roach of o.11; p r oporns to send free ( on the roooipt of
f~rco_ p<,st11go st&mps,) tbo llc!Scip& fo rt.he pr.epara.:
t rnn of the reruecly nt the home of encb p,~tient.
All letter& wu6t coutn.iu t.ho po1:1tage s ~mp.11 to
pltJ co rre • p othl eoco.
Addres,u:,
M id

p")
·e:

feb8:m3

FRESH AitRlVAL OF

Git T MOULDINGS,
ROSEWOOD MOULDING
From 5 to 50 oents per fool;

,vrNDO\V CORNICE.
ClJRTA.IN BA~DS & LOOPS,

· PICTURE AND WlNDOW

CORDS «O TASSELS;
(;
L

{LL A 1,.
:'\TD SEE1
·
•

FO!t. SALE VERY CIJEAP

Ai (tueens,varo and 't"a~lety Store.

C>. 1'\ta. Ax'n.o1d..
i'\ T GO "1 ER Y .,

IJ . q . 1'1 0

A.'l'TOUNEV ,l,T l,AW, . .

B anning Buildi,t!J ot)IJ1· flt. i}l,•G,fli11's Slt oe Store·
MT. VEHNON, OliIO.
. 1
Specinl :it ienlidn given to the col h!c tlon of cln.11111-

an rl the purcbasi: uud ~nJe of Re!ll •Et'tn.tc.

t

HA VE for ~n)e the followin;r do!cribed lnnd,:'fht) ot1-~ t hnlf of .scclion 12. i~ t•.n'fn:ihip 43 north
ut rl\ng-e 8 west. containing 32b a cru~ .
'
Al so, t! 1e nvrth ea.ott, q111lher, n111l the e:v :t ha)f of
1ho so~ th -ea.st qi.l:.frll f 1Jt 8ehtib11 io, onrl tho sou tli
hn_lr Of lh u n unh.wC:it ijuHhe r of Sl'l'tion 11, t1)Wn•
:hip 42; norrh of rnn~b S ,,fst, Crintn inin!! :;20 111; rtH~ ·
Ill Osage couuty, Mi~~o uri; abnut 6 miles from ooun~
ty i;eat-gou<l tiu:HJur url<l i~iiter.
•.
Ahu, tho ,re st hnlf of tdts ~ :'• 1 nnd 2, •~f th8
iHJtttl We!'il tjuarrcr of i-etUJii 3: tllso. lhv nnr1h . enl'lt
quP.rtcr Uf Suo ti 1JD 4, irt d tJ.fo n11~fh -c111 ,;:t q1rnrle r o(
the ~ou tb.edst tj_Utii ld' of ~edlrJh -4,r in to,Twdiiµ.. 4!, ;
norlh of range l '#e~ t, eU11t,,idihj; 317 -17 -1110 ,1.cret;
Also, tho so uth -e1lst 4unrtei- Of thu sou'.h.wcdC
q~urte~, n.n_d tht: !ioUtb ha lf of tile sou1h.. ea~t q1mrtcr'
ot sect.Ion :.!4, llntl tho WO.-it l~itir of thh ~•,urh-WH1't
quotter, ri.Htt the St,!.~th.we:5t, tjh1,d oi- C)f tho nurt.hwest. quurtor Of ~ooriun 35, in t.1.Yn~hip 46, 11ortb uf
.tango l webt: contitiuiu~ 2.HJ tt.t:TfH':;
Abw, the wc~t linH of lo t No. 1 nf tl1 0 11ort h :. '1'e,i(
qut~rtar O~ s~~~~o n 2, i? towti:diip 4 5. 11nrth 11 f rnnJ,!8
1 \\t,:.~, cont li-tm ng 48 a l . 100 1~l·rcs, iu W1nren cou11 ty_, )fls.1onri; , Ou the Jast dcl!C1 ib~d pii,ce th e.r o it1 a
~tr8u1U 11fford 1ng ~nter po~e r for 11, mill. ~itu».h mi 1J_
way t,~~we~n Pu.dflb mnl North Mi:;a Puuri RniJr,>a.cl.St
abou_~ ~.> 1111lcs west of ~t. Loui.-i, an8 nenr the coun.;
tb' !:!fut, Warr en county, M i:. ;1011 1 i.
·
Al:iu, ttie ! 1uth .. J;L! t qu·,rtor ,11 l tho e:i1..it. hnlf of
l~t timnb r 1, and Lot N~: 2, uf the north-eA...it qJin1d, trnU tli h nurlh . ~11. st quttrtcf. of tho sout.h-wut
qoar t~r_of seCtion 2, in •-owns hi i, ~8. of rnn~e 5 ett.it;
c1rnta1h1hf 302 ncro.s. !ltt.1Kte within 7 mi.itul 0 ( th&
lrdrl !l&Unhdn HtLiiro:1d, ~11ssouri.
A:ld~, l~f> n_ctc~ in U,t.ftlln bounty, Oh:o, and g;i
a.c~?"' m M:utb:~r edunty; Oh io .
l!1e abov~ l:rnds w~ll be sotd in pnrC:els to 11uit .pur...
chnsbrs at a Ji.Ht cat"h \·BlUc , nwl ljbt,r1\l term.a of
payment, uod will eXC'bnngo R pcirtion of them
good roal e~t!lt0 in this coun ty;
fohS:,•~

ror

lhb all jj,owerrtfl . 111,d ictn fl i'l&.'8 .ttsher~d into t h·e

world; Hotlow•y's inval iiotife Pit.bl li•t• b'eco,:'ie
(he hoti gelio l~ tenied}' of .:If 1rn tfons. Their altribute is to prevent u6 well•• to liu re/ they attack
the raiix di root of t!le cifm'plai1il;iind thus uy removing the hidde n cause of di,ease reinvigorate
and restore the drooping energies of the system,
assisting nature iii her task of vitat ai:d fuuction•
ary reformation.
O ysjiepsia;

S. D. H,\.lWMAN, M. l;i,. ,
Salom, Columbi&nl\ Co., d'tHo.

.

W

·

d ~

c:.d!iNJ:;'J.' BUSINESS.

Busioesa solieitaa.

The hill wa$ pasRed to authorize the Ttiwu perv:ous to water, ,mJ. i:1 in all re.:-p uo t~ n. t-bJJer iur
ltrHcle. Count; and shop ri;:hti f,,r ,:tio tty a.dd ril,s:
Council of the ircorporated villa/!'e of lfalicia, to !ng
ii. W..1161>0, Al,D;
levv R tax for tue purpose of ehict ing suitallle
Ilucyrus , UhlO,
school houses.
.
AJI't for ~nox ~Riehlilnd and Morro_w •ount,i1,:~.
A.~e-ngthy di•cifasion was had upon the pream Tann e rs wishing to JZ:n.tiifj· llicm~Plve~ ttrnt this is

,

Ol.-l"rcz-Miller's Blook, ooraer of Maio and Vine
feb8 :w3

Sireel•.

aued by this Ag·eooy, ndjustod and settled bere.-

hill by Mr. Green, to exiend the time of p~vment and a.s fur t.he nrn.tcrial s, they can be ohta.ined tl.t an;fnr •ettloh sixteen; Ludlow township, in \Vash- plnce. and at all se1Jsons of the yunr:

· ·

JOHN K. HILLER.
Has Re...,med the P,·aeti'.ce of Law,
. MT. VERNON, OHIO.

A,ll losse s ocourri'ng ·under policies ia-

A

assuc1at1011s ,orme ,or t e improvemen t of domes tic animals, to become bodies corporate ; al .
so, to au thorize the resideot~ of fractional dis•
tricts to decide by vnte upon the question of beco ming s•parate sob-districts; also, a bill lo provide for the dis•ribution of the public arms; and
a bill ameuding the 406th section of the Ci,·il
Code.
A bill was introduced to amend the iocorpora-

SPEB.B.Y'S :

For DRY GOOLJS, wboro you can in,poct whAt 7011
buy.
fehl5

1

0

hle and reavlution intl"'orl11ce'1Some clays since by

S , ''

,
agi=,,,t~~~
.
of Howard township, Knox Hearse, ~nd will 'he rendy to R.ttend fuuerale when:
8\'6?' oalled upon·.
Coffins ?r a.11 she! kept ·<.l n hruul
Robert Bh'AW, deft.
oouuty, Ohlo.
J. S. M.UtTIN.
N the '8eve1Hh day of Februi>ry, A. D. 1859 . .. id aod made to onler.
feb8,tf
Just_ic'e iS@U'e'd in order of AttRchmenti in the

connected with infirmaries <if the Stat~.
not have of our dmi fois iug.
CoLUl!BUS. ~'e h. 10.
,ve invib those de~iring tb p\a.nt pe,ch orehnr.1:.i,
The House, yeslerihv. ref,,,eij t,, pass the Se n- to ott.H nnd ~ee our c hoice lot of Jj eHbh trees. Our
qfe hill repeal in,,. the Free llankin!l' L"w of 1851. kiudd nre worth twieo vs milbh Id markt't as ltlu
[f,•blo,w~] B,IHTO X ~TAllH .
A motion to reconsirler the vote was m1-1d e anrl OO)UlnUD ff nit
la. id on the tahh~; NnmP.rou~ pPtitions were pre
_ TIIE G[tf,.,'r [ .\I Pt\lJVli: 111-;:\'l'
seni e,l Kucl ><ppropriate ly referred.
;En. Ta~:ni:ng!
The Tiou>fl wlis rhnstlf occur,ied in the di~chssinn of the bill for the relief of John W. Ailen,
Joiie~; N;;; Process;
wh,ich wa~ passed .
tt.~i~nt sk in:: perfoclly t.atrn?d in ft'dm fou: to
tW81vo daJs; . uppe r le .Lther 10 fro11:l l"'cmtv to
In the Senate, " hill WM introcueecl by Mr.
Ph lp•. supplemeulary to 1he net of M,.fch 11, th irty days; a.rld BOlt> ltnl.Lber in frun.!. fifty tu sixty
~
·
..
.
. 185~, to reirulate· the election. rc,n1e•I of ele(!ti on dA)8,
COST,=-Th!) CdSi of t.S.nnin~( wilt iioi ~xceorl ouo.

ln~t.on c-(rnnty.

7"oli,.T
-1....~

('A I.I. AT

twenty-five cento.
JAMES BIUIJE.
W11Shotand,, C&p\,ciards, !.o., ·&c.
febt ·5:w:l
.
ATTACH -tENT.
UNDER.TARING .
'
I have pro\.--idec;l mrself wilh a no<-r and @p!endid
Ja\lfe, Brice1 pltff.
Before .?au! Welker, .T. P.

E wilt offer for Sn.le a.t our Nur,!l:ery and Fruit
Oa.rden1 .on o miJe ea.St of .Mt. Vernon, on thb
Gambier to l.d, duriDg Hii3 Cobibg Plpring, apple, pes.r,
pe11.ch, quince, cherry and ntctorine trees; g rape aml
~trawberry vines; r1~spht:1rry and new Rochello bla.rkbcrry pla.nts; goosebc l'rios and currants. Ml of thG
best kinds; and ornumentiil trees a.nd sbrubs. Those
de_~iring a. great vn.riety of ornamentn l trees, fl,,w-'
ers , &c, cnn be furnished almo!!t nnything ti.my w:,y
punishment of ciime~.
desi re, by apply ing to the tiUbscriher before the rniJA resolution was atlopt ed i11slrnc•in~ the Com• d1e of Morch. Somo of our trees, Ac .. ,,.e du not
mittee on BP.ne volPnt In ~ti111tionr1 to e~q11ire Bn<l ex pect to have on hunds ulltil a.bout t he l~t of April.
We expect th ke'ep a permu.uen .. .Nursery bore,
rppnrt what IP_!?islation i15 necei-urn. ry to prevent
infirmRry dirP<. tors fro,n hnlciing 01.her offices s upplying froin other good nui·scrief', ( )1. D. Darn.
ham <t- Co':-t,) next Sp ring, such articles es we may

Rnrl rPSiE?nation of Justices of lhf" Pefl.CP' R.1.::w a

8pet1rli,,q omrr liml!. aud wnney 11t

''AU C TI Q

,~<'~-

O

seventy-seven cen'ti!'.

-

Instead of Gett1·ng
' "BIT' ,~

T. LARD101l:E
}
J. Wll11'NEY, bire'ctors.
'l'. l\OGE!tS.

fe.h l5

fi bl e a

,vood Cho1>Pe1·s ,vanted.

I ,vtsn

.

~o hnYe 2,D00 cords of \'V ()O ri cut immedi-=
ate1y, aud to gooil clroppbr:, I will poy :1 foir prie8

.
m cnsh . Apply to the un~efaigued, !l,o wile, froid
M1. Vernon on tho Cohunlius rol'l<I.

febh,3

1~AAC JOHKRON.

"~~tftattlbn.,;

.

'l"ITI~lJING to cbonge the ehnrR-etor of t>ur ,tock:
Tl' n.nd busin e~s iu s umo ilDportaut pn.rtionla.u ·
•
J
d
b"
The great scourge ot thi:{ conti11eni jfel<ls <fuick- we _d ecide to "'cll'lrtr out" a large portion of Sen.son~
uon aw; an a . il l to amend the act of April ly to a course of these an ti sep tic Pills, and the di- !1-ble go ode at grea.tly reduce d prioos. Our pt1TehJ1.1Jes
1:!, 1858, i;mendatory of sections 313 and :H4of gestive org•n• a re reatored to their proper tone; ~n the l~st fc?r "onths have been la.rg('r thn,n evoi

the Civil Code. The Senl\te indefinitely post• no matter in what hideous shope this hydra of dis• ID t_.he Fa1_ne t1 m c,.thorofor e, it is mO,t ll~JJirable •
~as.&. llHycr• will cln ,rctl tQ look at the ineuco~
poned the bill authorizing militia compu.nie.a to ease exhibits itself, thii, searching ~nd uuerrJng
ments otferod.
(febtJ
J. SPERRY &, CO.
uniform as they may deem proper; aud the bill rem edy disperse• it from the J>•lieut's sys tem.
"to suspend the first and second sections of a u
R.ct therein named, 8'0 fa r as the shares of stock

held by the State in nny turnpike company ot
this Stu.le are concerned, for one year.''

The House was engaged in the discussion of
the resolution reported by the Committee on
Temperance, to suhmit to the voters of th e State
d
tt h C
• •
'k'
an amen rne~l · 0 t e

onsL1tul1on , str1 me out

the l81h sectlo~ _of the Schedu l~ thereof: so 11~ to
permit the Legislature lo authorize th e hcensrng

of traffic ir! intoxicating liq uors,

The vote llt>On

the resolution was not. rPat:hed.
A communication w:1.s rPc-ei ve1 containinrr

resnlutions "~opted by the General Asse mhly

,;i•

the Statf'J of New Ynrk in f:-n•or of lakP. Bud rh•.
er irnpr1lvf'ments hy the ~.,t"'<IPral Govprument.
Rf'sol 11 tions were adoJ,tPrl by hoth Hon ~rs ad.:.

· ·

1h

A •·t

f ,

II

C

•~~mg
e
. u,,, or o :State t~ n o w
uu111 y
I l"P~s11rt-"r tniiPAl!e R.t both the ir nnuua.l sPltlP.
•~ ent~; i111d a futl pPr re11tutn un r)p r 1he sta1ut ·
fo r."'ll morwy~ coilP<·1ed upon thP. dnpli1•Hle for
whu:h thPJ now ~PttiP; anrl to rtistrit:rntP t o ,h,..

(..;en~rnl DftbiJity aud \ VPuk 11 e~s.
l,e~al Notice.
From wlu,tever cau~P , lowness of spirits, arid S'ntll. Uel E'Wnft, 'Plaintiff. :1g11iniH Andrew lHc:N'utt a.n,i
Phebe his wife, :1.nd Wm. Sevey, dofon:ht.nt!!I. I.ri
all other •ign• of a di,eased liver, and other di,or2anization of the system, vanish under the era.di; J ,Chnncery.
HE above named ilcfendonls will take notice thoe
eating influence of th:s uU powerful antiseptic oud
. I h.,u·-o th1.s dny filed a potition in Ch:tncoryr
detergent remedy._
.
ap::11nst them, lD the Court of Common Pl cn.~ .
Tl
B,IJou• 0 •; 0rdhers. d. .
f h

T

1e proper qu a ntum "n" ng t con 1110n o t e !{nox county, Ohi o, the object

or

n.nd pr.ayer of which
to ('0l'rect D.D. error in :1. deed Of C<lnYevance from'
1 th e hum•n frame, this unli-bitous medicine expels tta 'd William ~ Ol'"C)' to 1111ir] Anrl re\v :..icN'utt, anti in
the hidden seeds of the complaint, ,11d render, a ll "· cieca d11te<l )fa y 7th. 1855, from said Au,Jrew life.
the fluids and secretions purl" u.w1,fl1rent, clea1u~ing Nutt nn<l Phehe his wife to s n.id plnintiff, o f the eaet
ha.If of tho north·-e,u,t q11arter of section number
a ud,tt!s usita!ing lhe vital functions of the '-lod y .
tf'n, in town~hip the. rind rnnge fourte'f' n, of the mi:Sickl\r l•'t-mat c" •
itnry tract in Rn i<l ootlnty, wbicA is' erfo1l cously d&_Sho11_ld lose no lim o i_u trying a few do••• of thl• ~cri bed in snirl <loeds ns being itl Sgcti,ld number twoi
rtgula\111,K and r e uovatrng remedy, whult-ver may rhut f:n iil petition is now JJO nrling'. an il will be for'
b~ tht>ir comµ lttint , it can .be tak~n ~ith ~H fe t y iu henring in tSaiJ Court nt the Aprii fr,rrn. A. D. JB.l,:
,: ,1 \I UEf, EIV A LT,
all perl'odit!ttl aud othi:>r d1~osgaon:.1l1ot1~ ate t::fi'l.'.' cl
Tiy D n NB,n d: BA"fNl"'G, hiEt AttorneyP.
Is all Lui mira :11loltH.
tJun·fntPd Proof.
Jon. 29. 18.\9- foh l , nfi. (pr f, ,,, ~.oO)
'tho fe,:limony of m-1.lion~ i,.i nn •nimousfy borne
l,and f'oa· Sale.
to the h .. ,ilth-givin t vir1ue11 of lhi ,i 11obl .. rt' Mt"dy,
ACHES ·or ,·uluuLlo laud, iu Henry cou n~
and certific'f.tef-. in t·very livin1 hmg11, 1 ge bear wit•
ty.
Ohio.
UtsRs to the undd11iabl.-11~ss of th i, ir i11triui:1ic worth.
100 ncre!1' 0£. \'nlnnblo ln.nd, in Plc:isont tO )l'D!'l,dp;

bil e is of momt"ntous imporhtnce to lhe ht->alth of

18

200

sever~! counl.iPs, Oh or hefore ~l,rth 25•h, 1859.
·
Knox county , 0.
,
all the school funds not previ ously disiributed. llollou:ay's P,lls are tl,e be.•t remed,, lmmqn "'
A vnluable house nn<l lot 1n Mt. Verrion, o·.
the world f,,r /1,e 1:,11,nvi,1,(f !li,ra.,es.
300 Acres of lu.ud 7 mile,.i 11ou Lh of Tolodo. O.
A•lhma 1
biarrhll!a,
t ncligestinn,
jsnll
II . 13. BANNING. Guri'I A:,'t.
A Great Medfome for Females,
Drop~y,
Sto1}e and Gravel; tinWel Com'vlt,
HA
\'1'1
ES & WEDEil,
Secondary S)'1rii1• l nftamnuuiou,
ltun,lte <is of s lirnulauts have bee n i11ventpd lutlut'lnt.a,
and sold , purpor1i11g to be specific iu 1he variou s Coughs,
diseases aurl dera11,s?e1uPr1ts to whi~b the delit·a.te Colds,
f,,rm of womau render her subj ect. The res,ilt Gostiveue""•
of n.11 r.hese stimulants naR been to impart. mo•

Dyspepsi~,
lle,doch•••

toms,

Veueral A!l'e.clious; Fernole Cbmplt
Lowueos of i:lpirlts, Piles,

mtntar!J activity to the nervouo system, and fa rse Worms of all kinds ,

vivor tr) lhe muHcleH; liht this rt- lief bas beeu
11:TCAUTtON. -Nouearl! i•nuide unless the Word•
succeeded by a depre1;;sion and prostration :n eat• u Hnllrn.cny, New York d.nd Lnndon, ,i are Jisct-.ruable
er lhllri. beforP; And rhe rPpP.ated ,Utempts of in - ae u M-..a,er•tnflTk iu eve ry leaf of. thf'I book of d i•
valids to build themse lves up hy these false rem- rection1 f\rod i1ti each pot or box; the flam~ mar be
edies. have finally encled in destroyin1< what linle pl•inty seen by holdin_q lhe leaf tb i~~ lfg/1,. A

vital_otl!arization was left, But i!I nsin~ '·Bcerhave's Hulla11d Bitters .'' you will find no sueb
di,astrous res ults. It is n purely ve!!et11~le com,
pouhd, prepared on strictly srieutific principles .
after 1he mBnner of the celebrated Holl11nd Pro.
fessor, Bcerhave. Un_der its i11flnence, every
nerve and musclA receives new strenzth 1111d vi!!
or, Bppetile and sleep return and finally, perfe~t
healty. Soe adver1.ise11:tent in another columu.
Yoa1< UimEAI.THFULtrnss.-AII oilicie.i
report, of rather an elaborate cliatacler, he.s been
NEW

handsohl~ re ward will be uive;n 10 auy otlt'I t-t1uCer:.

.

MT. l'EUNON. OHIO,

R ESPECTFULLY nnnounce to the public tha!

they ha.ve Jenfed the exlensh·e H11kery of Ja1,;
George, nnd n,ro prepared to furnil!lh t.he publio :wUb
a !!uperior a.rtirlo of Intl"~AD, made from the beat

qr,Hlity of FLOUR. c•.,., for Wedding and Pri\·a(e

l'nrties got up in the b e~ t rnnnn er u,nd upon shor~1.
notice. Let the public give u ~ ~ tJitll.
wa)"18
l!AYMF.S & WEBER '.

.

rarpP-h---carpets?

of any p•rty or pe·rt!es counterfoiting the medicines

tdTTON AND Wt)OL INGRAIN,
AtC WOOL
"
VE 'ITTAN GARPETS,
STA IR
"
HEMP '
"
lhroughout the Ullitecl Stutes and the civilized
ENGT.TSR LISTING CARPETS,
world 1 in boxes et 25 eehls, 62,½ cents, and 11
BRUi"SEL!" ROYAL
each.
RAG
u
o::r There I• a conslderable saving by taking the MATTING, OILOHIO
CLOTliS ANU RAGS.
hlrl(ff size•.
At mnnuf,u.,turors' price 11. at
N. B.-Directioue for the guiclonce of patient&
nee 28
WARNER MH.LER'S.
in every disorder are affixed to each box .
febl5:ly.
Warner lffili~r
--......,-;;---;,-,'-. - - - - . . .-, ..-r
- - - - - - - -,AS returned fr,..,, New York and Philadelphjl
with the largeol RM che•pe,t stock of rod~
.E:'-ags " " axi:tecl,
or vending the Stt.me; knowing' them to be spurious.
••• So ld el lite_ manufaetory of I'rof,osor Holloway, 80 M•idol1 Lane, N•w York, and by all res•
pectllble tiruggists and t:>ealers in Medicines

,

FOR CASH !

WEgood
nre now pnyin~ tho IIIIHIEST PRICE for
c.oun~ry m,xed. RAGS. Ad~r••• .

.

GEOH1;g·s •/Jl'lLDING,

ing fiuCll information as m11y )Pad to 1he d~iPCtiod COTTON INGRAIN,

made to the New York State Senate, 011 the sanitary condition of New York City; and for the
first time the press and people of New York
seem to have been ilnpr~ssed with a fact that
1heir attention has often been called 1.,, viz: thnt !'
the .ratio of morlality i11 New York ezceeds lb.at _
of !\ny other plae<> io tbe worJd .
. :<

Bak.era,

Debility,

Fever a~d A~u·e; Che.i Dis•••••
Inward W eH kn es~, Liver Co~n 1,•1t:

,. . :; ·
Feb 8:mo~

·:

;yoUNG!iOYE & BOYT,
·· .
-Cl<>Yo!and, Ohio.'

H

ever brought'° town. TbeE1e g oods were purchaa,d,
sin co the .ireai re~uclion in pr1eee, which t.&ok plaei
on the 20th October, 'and ,ea11 anti 1oiU be eold !owe'(

than his neighbonl ,md -for1helr gl>Odt, pilrobutd ;
rour wt<d!• ..,o. Ytfrle ,w,
. _,

-~-

... ,

MOUNT VERNON, ....... :.:.. FEBRUARY 15, 1859

Railroad Time Tabli,.,
AT lfT. VJ:BNON" · STA..TJON.

Ooi"g No,-eA.

T

(t~·

Going oJ,Qu~h.
Arrin~.
8 Iii A M.

·
! N rtb
~~nll g~,ng ,~
P.'
"
"Soutb, ............ 1.50P.M.
"
u
..•••..••••• 7.U P. M.
J'an. 6, 1859.

':::::::::.:5:20 M.

Lett.re.
8il2 A M.

5.27,f M.
1.52PM.
6.17 'I'M.

THI GRKAT Fox HoNT.-We wuuid ba·ve said
11omethiog iu oar last iosue about tbe grand .fox
,hunt in the neigbborllood of Ceotreburg and Mt.
Liberiy; but we expected .. full and vivid desc'r'ip•
tion of the affdir from the pen of a. friend, w'bo,
we have DO doubt, ce.n trace his e.ncestry l,ac'k to
Nimrod, who was a "mighty hunter" in bis day
and generation. Our friend, from · some cauoe
or other, totally failed \o meet our expectations,
,gre&lly to the disappointment of a le.rge class of
' our readers. We lesrn, however, that a.a im•
' mense concourse of people turned out on the OC·
: co.iJion; but iu conseqllence of some misunder•
:~~t'andi ng or bad management concerning the
~•·,ine' !lf closing the ring, some tour or five foxes
' m~iiagecl to 'esc&pe 1heir pum1er• entirely. The
'.. resull of the :J.iys work, however, was by no
' rue ..118 di•couraging; for notwithstanding the
' number that escape/!, ·still two foxes and a wild
'. turkey were captured. ~le hope our friends in
· Liberty, Hilliar and Milfdrd -Will muster courage
,. !O. t~y again, and "devdte 'iindther duy 10 their
~country.''

---------~~-

!,[T. VER~<•N C,rnss 01.un.-'ny invitation we

p&id a visit'to the roo!Ds of the Mt. Vernon Chess
(;!uh, at the Uouj!hton House, ou Satu,i!,,y eve.
niug, Feb. 5th, and were very much ·pleased with
tlie proceedings of the :ouug ·geutlerrleii, 'ail of
whom appear to take a lively interest in 'tb!S an·•
cient, iunocent, intellectual and gloriotia game.
As the proceeJings were aea·rly altogether of an
iaitii.ry character, connected wirh ibe organiz,;.
tion of the Club, there was but litcle -pluying ,coin·( on. A young lad of this city, but niile years
of age (in whose welfare we take ·1be deepest interest,) played a game with one of t~e members,
to the great satisfac1 ion of all present. At the
· conclusion of the contest, which lasled over an
·hour, tbe youngster was unani1aously eltidted an
honorary men\b~r of th e Club, srnd many Kppro,
be.wry remurks were marle rnlaiive to bis remark•
·able skillfufoess KS a player at so ear1y a period
iu life. ln 1he course of the evening a most ex•
celle1,t oyster oupp••r wss provided by mine host
' of ·rhe Houl(hton Uou se, under ·the direc•t'ion o!
the Chess Club, to whi,·h ample justi,·e WKS d6'1ie
by all who pRrticipated. The movemeuts ·cio
·thia bo,nd we.re of the most corraet, akill'fi,1 ·a·ud
1Misfoc1ory cha.ruf'tf'r inrn~ioahle, sud We ·e1111
vouch for it that not a sinµ-le mi ~ta ke was m·adel
In conclusion, we hereby returll" our thauk s 'to
the Club for their friem.l.,hip aud hospitali1_y, •o
~enerou,<ly displ•yed on this occasior., aud we
'hope th,ll their assorilltion will be a aource of
1much pleasure 1u11i µrofir to ;hem for ma11y years.
Tu~ Fux SToPPEU.- l'ho .. bearded buys'' were
·at it on Saturday last, with their sleds, doin!( a
\,holesale business sliding dowu Vine street.While in the mi,Jst of their fun and excitement
., ·1he Pulice lit dow11 upon ihem "like a beave r on
=a ·8'ii1e i hed," an rt took SI lot of gruwn youngsters

before tlie May or.

That fuuctio11ary huving n

THE WEsTMtN1s·1g" REnEw.-Tbe January \ The World Amazed-All Nations Thanknumber of this able Quarterly has come to baud
fu'l..
wilh its accustomed punctJality. The con'tents
Tho •hallow prov'e'rb, ···Fa milarity breeds COO•
sre: Reform of Parliameni· Tb~ Religious Poli• te":'pt," .h•• a very. lirn.ited . ·~~ plication. Fawi.
.
. '
. .
larrty with that which ra admorahle, useful atld
cy of Austrrni The Sa1.i1ary Co11d1t1?n of the beueficent, breeus respect, !(ratitude and euthus.
Army; Chloroform and other An::.e,tbetics; Spir- iasrn . It has been thus with Holloway'• ioestiitual Destitution in England; ca·rt'yles History of mable. Pills . . The ~ore tb'oroughly wo become
Frederick the s
d R
't 'c· ·
f W ·t h acquarnted with their won<lertul properties, the
1 c • more we see of their op~·~&~io u in the most des.
econ ~
ece~l
ases O
craf1, C~ntemporary L1terAt~re.
perate cases, the more deeply sensible do we be·
American publiohers; Leonard Scott & Co., come of the rnlue to h'uq'iu.11ity ot a med,ca! dis•
79 Fulton street, New York.
cove rer like Prnfe•sor llO 'L LO WAY. Iu t'h ia
....-,,.
count ry, where ~e a're quTc'k to perceive al1~
KENYON CoLLEGIAi!.-!'be January number of prompt to admit !be claiil,s of greatness in ·every
the Collegian bas come to hand, and althou 0ah a department o·r ·art ·o r science, his popula';itv is
bounrlless, and the. demlf,d for his 'remedies
little late, yet it ii, "a1'wayi,
welcoiiii, visi ter.- might be 'cal~ed i,. fttroi'e, '; f it were no't founded
The contents are ·a s follows·: Autocri>t of the on the sohd bas is of ei.:~e rience. 'rn 'tb'e seaso·ns
Breakf11st Table'; Two Trihuies . io Bise\ Eyes; wh en ci.J•~nfo'.y anq ,_cl'(11rrhcea p',evait, the po'pu•
Iutercepted Letters 0 ·~ 8 Homesic'k Student; Reci' lati on of wqole fittrtcts. in the South ,rnd West
·
·
,
•
rpfuse to take anx q,ther preparation tban the
tation Rooms; Right Rev. Phili,nder Chase,
Pilla. The 'resid'eo t-'physicians remoust'Jii'.te with
D. (continued;) 1Iodern 'G reek so·ng; Johann tb'e'/n in vain. It is u~eleas to tell the slc'k, who
Gottfied Herbe.r; F'irst Iababiiants of ibe Mis• are daily recovering st renglh, appetite, health
slssa'p p.i Valley; Editors .t ..·b re.
and cheerfulness, l)y the US€ of .this omnipotent
·rt~edici ne, tha't it id l n ,e'til'pi'ricnl ioventio·u.~
an arrangemen·t en.lered into by the Their ev ery o'rgan, muscTe, nerve and fibre, ·u n •
the lie to tl1e ·assertion. ft fa the
four Commo'n Pleai, ·Judges within the Sixth ite i'n gi'vin"i;(
1
SA.me ~it h dJS'i,~·psi~, i_'i'v~·r 'complaint, ~n·d in 1fact
Judicial D'is1r1c't, 't he ·co'urts fo the several coon. all, iuternal mala.d,iea,. witb~t~t ex~ep~ti9,n'. ,,. .,
ties theredr, dtlrin'g i°be year 1859 I will be h'etd . 'Under such crrcumst~n.cea:, caa ,t be surprising- that the name, of H9llo'w'~y 'is endeared to
as follows:
the American pe'ople? Many maladies deemed
Judge Sample:....Licking 'i,,'n'd 'coshoc·ton\
incurable before the introduction of the Pills,
" Finch-Kn ox ,rnd D ela.wa re';
'now ·cre il.te neither f~ar oor anxiety. It is gen,
" Geddes-Ricii'hrnd and 1iorrow·;
erallr u"hderstood that the subjugation of theiie
c'6'm'p li,in ts oy
cour~e of the medicine is
" Given-Holmes, Wayne aud Ashland .
e·asy task; ·1hat the suffe rer wlio relie• upon any
1
F.rn1yg Iii CA.NJ.DA..-The di s tress which pre- other preparation, pf\te nt o'r prescribed, is litet'al~
vails in some of the to wns hips ·o r the county of ly scram.b ling [~r l.ife iu the da\k; and. that t,e or
sha who perishes ~nd~r the false treatment of the
Ilruce, in Canada, is represeute·.J. ao ·w ost appallfaculty, "dies a~ the fool dietb,'' , . , .... .
ing. There are hundreds of familtes verging on
Wedo not stand alone in 6'ur appreciation of
starvation; many of. the best aud tllri'fLtes·t 'f ar. the vilalizing the ·r'es·to;,a'ti've qualit;es 'o f 1he
mers are destitute of the wherewithal to carry Pills. Almost every exc:hanµ-e paper We open
conta.ins some nnecdot'e of th eir triump'hs over
them through till another har,est-tbe c'rops of dis~ase, or of the uplifting of some debtlilated
the past year having almost proved n total fail~ and hopeles~ invalid from Hie lowes t depths of
j,'hy~·ical w,,~k'ne~• an'd i·n er.tal d~spon.den·cy, by
ure.
their a,d. No other advertised medi'cin'es have
·IcE.-Our ice dealers and olhera were buay oil ever commanded such encomiums frorn the
F,ic!a'y and Saturday laying in their summer's ·111e'd.1cal, .relieious, poli1ical and independent
supply of thia most agreeable luxury,wbich is press. as Holloway's remedies. Papers and ,peri•
odicals too frigidly aristocratic even to publish
so highiy prized about tbKt period when the "dog· the adtft,·t1,•eme11ls of the ordinary nostrums of
•tar mg-es." The "ice crop" this season will be the day, have oarnes1ly commended the Pills to
the confidenc'e of th·o afllicted. Nothing but
unusually fine.
great facls, too widely known to be disput ed,
/J&" If you wish to ha •e a job of printing ,·oul<l have forced the 11ccredited organs of 1be
done in tlle cheapest and best sty le, and on the faculty lo bow to tl,is ~i!(hty i'uuov11,tor. the Ca,.
sar of the world of medicine. and his peerl ~ss
shortest nol ice, call at tl,e old Banner office,
<'tJrft.tivP$.
But. even th ea~ hRve sucCunlbed.Wood ward' Bloe'k, Mt. Ver11on. In this depart• Truth can no more he RrrestP.d io its cou rse th:rn
meat of our business we ca'nnot be excelled.
the lightnings of heaven.-.N. Y. Su11da.y •·Mer•
CllrJ/ "
~ Oen. Burnahas our ihanks for the s~cond
volume of the Pacific Railroad Sun:ey. It is a
large a11d vR.l1rn.t)IP v<,lome.

a

The JUarlrnb.
Rsuawu!I !'iunu~.-Blder A. S. Hayden,
Preoident of the S1111e Norruul lne1i1u 1e, will
OqrefuUy c,.,rreetedfor tl,, Rantt~r.
l\h . VERNON, F eb ruary 8, 1859.
pren('h on '1PXl Friduy eveuiug, Saturrlay ~,1d
ORAY?l .
Peache1J , ,mpafr'd ... !12,25
Lord'• dKp 1 11t the usual ii'ou'rs, \'n the Cb~pi,1 of
Ffo~r ...... .... $5.00@5.00
&II SCELU NEOUS.
the Di~cif:~.-~. "':I....V i •u~ _stp~:·t,
R.11e Flour, ...... 3,00@3,50 .~1e,,r,'nt1 Candltt1,. ... ..... 18

I

Wheat, ..•..•..•.•• ...•. •• . 100

Frc.,m the \\ a;:brngton Correspondence of tbe N. Y.

TiWei;.

Despeta't'e E'nto\i.'nter.
Afunng the partiea · 110W i'u Washington, urgi11g upou lJongr~si lh@ nec'e$Sit}' 0f prov iding An
et:f~c11,·1::: Uo"Yernwent t:,r Ari'zonia, Alld lu.WS
which can Ue mu.de n.ctiv'e,._ fo r tb'e .P,'iO_tt!c'tion of
life ,rnd prup'e'rty th'ere, i; ~fr. Silas St. John, for.
rnerly of New York, whose dt•perate fight ·111
Oragon Springs, Ill Sep't:eoliber las1, bas already
received iwtice from lhe p\ce•s. The scene of the
~11counft-r i~ i11 the Gad.sdeu 'purchase, five mil es
west uf Fort Hucbauan. Mr. tft. John was the
tlnperintendent of a station of the 'Clverland Mail

Tal/J.u,

do.

•...•..• 13

~=::·.::·:·:::·:·:·:.:::.:::·:·:~~:~H ~;:F:-::·:::::·::·:t.\~~:l!

Rn,/,y, ...... ..••. ..•. 45@50 Butter, .......... .•..•.. 14@15
Bean,, .. ......•.. ..... 50@75 Egg• per doze,,, .•• ..••.••• 12
,P ofqtoe•, t1ew, .. ..• .• . . .... 62 Ohseas, ..... ..•.•••..... ...• .. 08
Onion,, . ......... .... 37@50 Lard, ......... . .... .... ..... . 09
SE RDS.
Bee4tca x, ....... ............ 26
Olove~, .. .. ................ 5,00 l/i.ile1J, groen, ...... 03½@04
Tfrri,_othy,. ................. 1,50
do dry, ....... .......... 07
F/a,,, ............. 1,00@1,20 Oa// SkiM,, qreen , ........ 08
·ontED PR '.JtTtfo
do dry, ........... 10

Apple,, grw, .... 75@$J OO P elt,, ... . ., .. ..... . .. .. 25@60
,lpp/e,, tlriell, ..... ~ lb 06 Sq/c ~ bbl., •... ~·· ····1 ,90
Peuche•, puired .. ..... .. 12c Wool, ... ....... .. ..... 22@40

Kew Yol'll cattle Harke~.

Company, havin,L! with him ns a~sisiauts tbr!!8
. .
NF.w YonK, Feb. 9.
Tbe b-iexicans
Be13ves declined; i-~ceiPt! 3,000 bend; snles at 6
i(1li<tnes·/1 1i11 1li~ ·com"'oitlti'011, 1\ncJ rememberin1,
t'
,.
plauncd the murder of All tht:::ir comrades, iR or~ (a) lO,i e, r&nging 9e, a decline of ¼c, pretl}ium brought
tha.t " men are but chiltlren of ii ta·rger growtb," der th&t lhey might Steal ,be mules belonging to l fc. s.qeeP activ~. B:ni;I buo,Y'n.nt;_ 1~e·p~ip~s 5,~o~.--gave them " lecture, and let 1h em go, on condi, the line. They made their attack accordingly Swlne firm; recnip ts 6,00ll;. western dr~f!Be~. 5cnrce,

Americans and three .Mexicans.

!lion tlu:1.t would '·s-top their \'.i'ckwdnes~" during iu the tligbt tit0e, when the Americn11s were all
a sleep. One of their victims, JamPa Burr, of
, ~he present winter. -- .-••
Waterlowu, N. Y., wus instantly killed by a blow
• Tu r. w 1,....,,,, wi'tl\ t'l'>e exception o'r ll. 'fe\\< qKya ~ith a ·sledge-haw mar, which crushed his skol!.
1.
, , .
.
,
I wo otbna, Preston Cunmnghi.m and J ~mes
lKSt wee)<, l\na aoo·Jt K week Ill N ovem h'er, h..
d
d h I I
d r t II
d
,
•
,
•
L ,
a.tug, were reo ~re
e p ess an ,a a y woun •
been qnne open, warm and ":et-. 11l(leed, there ed hefore they were fairly awakened from ttleep .
'·\,.~ scar<·ely a week past by wi11\01l't 'c'&pioua rains.
81. John WRS aroused by 1he at.t .. ck upon his
What effect 1hl, 1fe,c'ri'ri\1o'tl ci'f 'wea1he'r will com'r ade., and sprang from his bed in Lime to
· ,
•
• 1
,
• II
t'T
meet the oos!aught of 1he three desperado• who
·· naYe !1pon VtHl~lu.t10n, ruict more especu\ Y le 'Came at him wilh axe3. A blow from OOA of
'wheat Rncl rye sown !,.st fall, we cannot now pre• tliem wo·nnded him iu the hip. A second assai '•
'rlict; bwt we are fearful thl\l i't ~m be injurious.- ant~lruck hiin with his nxe, •everini the bone of
.Th.e _s,wws -0f ·1he )lK•I ~e'e'k ~u,ve me.de a pret1y his l•_ft arm so 'that it hung by the fl as h a.hove.
,.. cl
•
~ 'r II·· 4fi Id s- • • d wtll :1O
h Noth mg daunted 81. John knc,cke<I the scoundrel
~()(j
covermg O 't e
e
, &n .
l
muc
dvwn wit.h hi3 fi 3t 'ne"fore he could Him another
·towarrls protecting: the fen'd'e·, \,),.'des anrl roots 1\low. arid t·he'n 'reLreul'ed=-warcing- oil' the bluws
1from the alte~ne.\'e 'r ain• anJ frosts. We still l\t the sarne 'time=-c.ro his bed s\<lo, where he !!OL
i.ope that the cro'ps will no't 11·e !eriously injured posses, ion of h,s. gun. Tbe assl\ssi'n's lur'ned · o
Ii, the weather.
flee. but hearing- .his gun fall supposed .him too
Y
______,..,.__,____
wea,k to nse ,t,..,nd )-eturned to 'fin1•h the,~ b!o ,d y
'11
·b
d work. St. Joha a1ill bad his 're:volver, which he
8
Coll!l"TY il'IFIRMAIIY.-lt wi he seen Jan
• levelled qu ick ae ,tnouia:ht a'nd ~red .• his 8h01 la'verlisement in this week'• Ba1\ 11er, lhal the Di• Irin g- eff, c, upo'n 11\'e 1\1 urderers 1\i'at he soon foll
rectors of the l(,,oK county I,,urm·n ry invite pro• aud diect. T be M,•icicans then fled in pa11ic.
popals for a oui 1ahle pe r.on to take cbarge o1
The sufferin!is of the wounded man, lyinir
'\bat in ti\utiOn. \Ve think this j~ a. w1se rflove itlone tor se\;era\ daJ·s1 'f'l"r from aucco'r, 'may be
irua)!i11ed. H~ ret',1sed to lliVP. u'p, ~owever, anrl
rn·en·t o·n ti,·e p·art of tbe Direclors, 'as it will
I Ib d
a
kep t w"tcl\ ~II 1ii~ht, rev, ve in an ; anu a
bava lhe effect of saiisfying those who have day or 1wo r1f1erw.tl-di< ch\w1ed f\\renongh 10 open
'complained of th'e . .cost of manalling the 1nfir. lhP. gate of the coral aud Jet Ille famished mulPs
mary heretoftfr'e , .Kow a\J Will hM·e a c.:h a.n ('e ot;it to WRlPr nnU p-raRR. Reli~f c-ame Rt last. 1111d
i,,11e days after the fiyht he oh1niueil 1he ns,is·of Rhowing how lo,. Ibey 'cn11 lnano!!e its affo.irs. lance of a su r(!eo n, who l\mputR1ed his "'ounded
·The proposals will be ·r eceive·oi ·c o ih'e tirat Mou• limb. Fortunalelv. the w.,11nd hMl not severerl
'da-y of Ma·rch.
the main l\rtl!l'y, or the sufferer wo'uld ha ve speed
-----------\ly bled 10 del\lh. A more de spnate strnl(gle
Ta-•'r 'SAD BUT TRu,: SToaY.'-The sto'ty which 1h·11n 1his_iii sc~rcely to he founrl in 1he l\nnals of
'we recently pu6!,shed in the Bani,er. enlilled frontier life. Its hero is an exceerlin~ly morlest

s, [) .

• ...
\ he Hfl roke·n Hearterlt purp'o"rling to have b~Pn
·written by "M is:si1> 11 11 ry to tli'e Island of lJeylon.
wherein th8 Con fe s'sionS
l-J:.&.rlO\V Ca~e, the
Sllndusk y defauller, H.Jld ~frs. Francia, nnrru.ted
·
i'l the most lKcraJ•more
sti 1-.-, lurns out to be the

or

·'production of a young lady, and was purely a
work of fiction. It Rppearerl originally in II Bos•
ton "relii,ioa•" joo,nal the fVutchman and Re.
,jlecior. which douhtleas seeks to he,•ome" rival
of the New York Lddg'e'r in eensa1io11 li1ernturel
Pr.OF. z~ olios' L€UTU 1t &.-Pruf. Z,chos lee,
it1'i'ed°',l.t WJod.vard Hall, on Friday evening las\
to a good audlehce, on the subject of Shaks
'}>eare'e Maclietb: Bis readings were very fine,
and gave greai a,i,1iafac1ion. I:le w_ill le~ture
again 00 this (1',,esday) evetiing, on Hamlet; on
'Frida_y evenrng od ihe Mercl:iant of Veuice; and
on Monday eveniii.lt iieit,.
Bnriis; · ,\s these
L~tures are for tbl; Behefll
the Mt. Vernon
Libmy Asgtfoiat!dh, it is tci be litip·en iliiit 1hey
•ill be libernllv P"lronize.ii I, ,. our citize us.
(CABIIIKT

or

Bus1s,ss-U!lf,i:RTAKING,•:. We dmil•

'\el! las\ meek lo ~all the "tleutit1n of dnr rl>ilders

R.nrl intPlli!!e nt yonlH! mA.n, twenty-five yea!'s of

----~---~
Pittsbm·gb ruari,et. .

' .

PITTSBURGH, J,'eb. 10 1859. .
FLOUR--Snlc• or small Jots from first bands at
5.00@5,50 for supe rfine nn<l 5,25@ j ,3 7 for exti••
l!'rom storo s11lcs of 400 bbls. at 5 25@5 ,37, ·for SU•
pcrfiue, 5,60@5,75 for cx.tr:i. do., and 5,9@6,00 for
extra. family.
HA Y-Sules 12 loods from scale, at 9 to 13 'lti\ ton.

SUGAR-Sales O hbds. at 7!@8c. Ilnd 10 LL!;. Ill
S@S¼c. 1j;1 lb.
MOLA.S, :ES-Sales 27 bbl,. at 40@42c. \1 gallon.

~B£! P • . A Cl)inp·\ny of cA.p1tnlists ha ; hePn oriR'R.niz·rl to r11_11 ft. rh,il _-r Jin..- of .!O::H' heR frOm LeavP nwnr th tri 1hP Goln )line~ in K }111RRS, to com -

wort

_ . A yo·; mg Lo~y-• pupil in the .Albnny Fe.
mrtle Aon.iiemy, sent Dr. Tie rrick t.h e foqowinz poetic notic e.• relating to his wonderful Sugnr, Con.t<:"d
.Pills. r .he , Doctor pr esen t e d be-r With ,R. ~i l_v~r .cup,
9:ppro~r~ately on?raved. The Albe.Dy Time:; asj,s it

ruacfo quite ,a stir in Alh~ny.
,
A RONG FOR THE TIMES.

Call and u:amine for younelve•.
jao 2'5
A. P. GILLMORE.

purohn.ae as low at our counter as the experienced
shopper.
We @ho.11 sell for . SMALL PROFITS, nnd mu•t
htlve the best pa.y,- ·cash or its equivalent. If a.ny
goods sold by_ eit.qer of uf!, or by any salesman in
our employ, sha.Jl fo.il to meet the reoommondation
given them by Ua, we shall be pleased to know it,
that we may r~munera. te the puroho.!er.
We ho.ve feo.sed a.11d will be found in the room for•
merly ,oAcupied by N. ~ . . RUl,. E~q., -..hich will in

Let lenrned docto.rs ~pr~ise ft..n d tell,
The wondrous powe-rs of Ca,lomel,
But this with their unit.ed,skilh,
• ',
Is nn.ught comp,.red with Herrick's Pills;.

.

'

as

Jr. like old pntient Job, of yore,

the future ho known
NIMBLE.E'IXPENCE or
C.ASH CORNER,
•
.
,No. la6 Jf«in Street, foot of Gambior • .
Our assortment of .FANCY GOODS. is il,ot ·a• full

With boilg you are afflicted Mre,
,Pa,y no expensive doc,!:or bill ~.

But buy a. box of tlerrick's Pills.

we intend to !nn;lc:e it .in the spring, ,bqt in the r eal
valunblea and necessaries, our &!!!iJOrtment is good.
We have a good : supply of Prints, Ginghams, DaLR.ioes, Coberge Cloths and French Merinoa. _ ,

fl.ft

No more -de.plQ~~ Yonr h~.:ple·ss fate·,
For it is fully j)roved of la.t.e,
A, goverei~n cure of n.11 your il1111,.
Exists in Herrick's wondrous Pills.

Our a•sortlllQ!\.t of lllu.ck and Fancy Dress S.ilks
Is 11.l,10 good, and we- Will a.lsO a.dd Trimmings-, such
tu .Moire Antique and Velvet _Ribb-90.s, &nd Fcingea;
also Bonnet Silks and Ribbon~.
··
.
L..'\dios' a.nd Misses' lVoo~, lo'!g ,_ &nd sq., Sh!lwls,

·Grim Death! lny by vour f11.tal bCJw,
-N o more TJresum~, your ehaft.11 to tbrQ,_w,
Y{'lur ·powerful dn.rt n·n longer kilh1.
Sinoe we A.re blost with Iler rick's Pilld. ,.
ruao, ma·c k Silk ~nd White Crri:po do:,, J;llgalets,
. . , -:, ..
He_rriok's Pilt!l. sttgar ooatod, In l1trj!'e f~milv bnx - Clo11ds, Comforts, &o., &o. • .
Woolen, Worsted, Merino A.tld Cotton Hose: also,
••• are so~d by deale rs th1'o,rghout tho U'nltod8tRtee,
a good &'8ortrnentof Kid, Silk, Thread and Woo!eu
foi 25 cents, See advertiaoment.
je8.
Gloves and Gh.u.nt.lPts.
Linen Hdkfs, very cheap:, nho., ~"'dies' Colle.rs
. A Revolution in :Medical Science.
and
Gents' Shirt Bosoms, Collars a.nd Cuffs. ,
Dr. Roback, tho illuHrlous SwerHsh 11hv~ieinn, 1n
LineQ. Tabl e Cloths, 50 per ci:nt. less tha.t Pedlar's
sul?stituti o g t.wo rem.e ~Ues' for th.a entire 11:1teriu Me,
dipa. pf the {)ld School, mn.y b(~ trul.v sahl to b1\.\'e or 4'-iuctlon Pr ices .
Oyr n-s sort.mont of ~rown n.nd D1oaob ed Musllns,
revolutionized the practice .Of Medicint.,. Tho ten.
denoy of all improvement. in this enli;(ht-ened OJ;?e Colored ond Whits.,Canton Fl~nnels o,od Drillings;
is: to c,o ndenl!e n.nd 8implif,v; •n.,,d if, , su, t-honii ,rnd s \fhit-Q, Sen.rlet and Bl~1.e Fla.nnels, Fnrmers' and Metestify, Dr. Roba.ck's Dloqd Purifier aml Blood Pills, ('.p~nica' C.~.ssimeroa, .Ottowa and K entucky Jean s ,
are absolute specifics fpr nine.tenths of the ailments ~we~4s,, Sa.'ttineta, Cassimeres and Cloth~, is full
.. , ,
to whi ch bumA.nity i a subject, the world hn-s reason and good. .
Our a~sortmont of Boots a.11-d !tioei is very full,
to rQijoice over his rlisceverics. It is jndeed n. b "es0
1
@ing- to b e able to di scard tho nauso9u s comnonn.ds and of choice quo,lit.y. Sole Le nthe r by the side or
.
,
·
,
w,i tb wlii.c~ the regular pra.ctit.ioner and bi s nlJy, tbe bole.
We e.lso keep . a. good
of G~oceri~s-Good
&potheen.ry, have so long a.rid perseveringly dosed
us, for two preparatioris npplicnbl.e to n.ll cn.ses an d Y .. H. 1:•a for 50c per pound.
I~ conclusion, we invit.e one and a.U to calJ, and
equn.llv infnllihle in intern {', l n.nd. in Qxternn.t disor,
dors. If oreflit is to be 1fiven to re~p·e~fohle t csti- !ee U1?, exa1Uin·e oUr j!OOds and prices,. a,o.d t.ry our
mon,·-if multHutics of our follow -citi1:en~ ho.vo nOt system of bu sine~s. Sell u~ your trad ~ B.q~ buy or
con!!f)irod without & 1.noti'1e. to decoive the ~ick . :n.d us wtrnt"goodi :,,OS m.ny need (or, say .. "h:: montha or
tn perjure them irnh• e~.thcn aro thee:e Rl nod :\-Tediein""s one Jenr., on the ~imb le fii~peuco or Ca~b Principle,
derived from the juic,e!-1 of Scotidinavian Herbs, the and if i t doer,i not, re ~ult better for you the.n tho ol d
most µotent , of nl: ktMivTl nntido,tes for diseMes of ~ystem, why then fall bnck ogflin on the ox-tea.m or
,m ud.road pli1nt nnd 11.w:,y: with Telegraphs and R t1i ].
th e -~ttlmO'Ph, .the Lh•er, Jbe BowelS_·ano the Skin. Th eir J)op1tbritY in tho \V•cst is boundless. See Ad- roRdi;i e s but poor experirnents. ,ve, howevu, have
vc-rti:"'e m••nt.
1")11t.SO
no fen.r e- of tmch o. re~ult if you ,vill but try the Sl8i
t.em of pnying for ,all the goc.rls you purehase w~en
you pl).r9haso then~,- for. ono yeR.t. It is: th-e b.ei~t sys.
tcn:i. and ,YGU Will prove it to your own se.ti~fe.ction.
- ·:~· ., ___ ...
....
~~ ~.,.--.. ..·-Good bya. Come a.nd see us soon.
Yours truly,
~:r.n;. L. S:n::l.i:th.
Al,d1, Str~et. n,m.,1 ;M!f lil~Ck. ,
TAYLOR, GANTT&: CO.
HA VE no,T in storq ~n.(I for ,;1l.le 'µ. supe_rior_lot of
Ta;ustee's Sale of' Ueal Estate.
Groceries &Ed Prov.isi~'J's , ,w htoh will be sold low
\V{LL offer for• Hie at. the door of the C,ourt
for Cnsh or Co.1untry Produoe.
House, in Mt.• V e rnpn: on the 25th dn.v of Feb..
Sugflr Cured ll a ma,
Sweet Itely .Plum~,
ruary,
D. 18M), ·a t Public ,Autl,tion, at it o~clock
Count?'y, ,
do
Orirn~e~ & Lefl]on!.
A. :1-1 •• of said day, the following tructs of. laud, sit•
New Orlean! Sugar,
Tobacco & .Qi~ars,
Coffee
dQ
Ra.__isins &. ,Nute,
untod in Knox county. Obio, to-wit:
,
Lot N'o. 5, lo tho 3d qr., 9th tp., and 11th range,
Crushed ~o
s ·o aPs, 411 kinds,
u.
s.
M.
lo.nd,
•stimnted
to
contain
106
acre,.
Ap.
Pulv'd <lo
Tubs"· buckets,
Coffee11, Teas, Il.foe,
Salt t Candles,
prai"'d i.t $2,862.
.
·Also, lot Na. 12, in the 3d qr., 9th tp., and 11th,
Citrons, Cbe~se,
Fish, Cordago, Shot
Stiperior Flour,
., P ,< t~der. Lead, CopaJ ·~•Ill?•, U. S. ]IL land, except 3 O ecr~• taken olf the
Wni:zh Bon.~d3,
Wooden Bowls,
north ,ide of ••Id lot, the portion of said lot tc be
Ce.ndies, all ¾in<b,
N~ ~i_Qha, etc., ,.
,olrl ,otim•ted to contain 6~ uores. .Appraised at
And other nl'ticles in n.tiltlber withoU.t end.
$1,765. .
,
J/"",,ii.r" Call and S'e•e;. threo dO'oi-a south of !~~en yon
Also, tho north h&.lf,.of lot No. 6, io the Sd qr.,
House."
W. L. SMITH.
9th tp., nod i!tb rnngo, U. S. ll!_.)and, •x_c~pting 18
.9 5.100 acttS~ "owned by Wm! Blakely, in ·an.id north
HAMS-f·
half; the porti'ofl of said lot to be sold estiwn.ted to
The best Sugar.Cured Cinoinno.ti RarnF, Just re~ contain 31 5-100 aeres. Appraised at $748 80.
Also the west half of lot No. 4, io the 3d qr ., gtb
ceir•d aud for aale.
W. L. SM ITH.
ana 11th range, U. S. M . land, being 50 ncros
.off of th·o west end of said lot. Appraisod aL 1,15 0.
Terms of 9a.le one.third co.sh in hand, one.third
WI.N'I'ER STOCK JUST RECEIVED.
in. one yell?", and the ba~a.noe in two years, witk in•
N"e"OU' G-ooc:'l.s
tMest, to be secured by notes and inortgn.:o on the
. , A1 'i',RB 11 STOR~ OF
premises.
_. , .
"E,lM &.· IUEAD 1
These lands-Constitute the homes~e{'d of T. Wade,
. lTIIO tnke pleneure in informing,th:eir pustoR;~rs Eaq., &ro ve:r:y Vq.~~1able and well worthy
o.n exrl' ._nd buyers gonerally 1hroughout the ca~.n- nmination by per:j,~ ps do.!irous of purcL11.s1ng land
try, that they buy a. general stock to .•uit the four for farming o.r grsz1ng 1rnrpose11. Sa.lei canuot be
'aea.son~. ,Spring, Summer, Fn.11 and ,"",\'inter, e.H<f that mR.de for loss than two.thinfa of tho appraised v~uo.
the_ir ,vjn~~r BURflY has just n.rriv~d, and t.l\ey ru0
WM. McCLELLAND, 'rrusteo.
,n ow PTllPur.e4_ to offer i.~ne, ;r,f tfe, 41ost ~leJrant and
ja25:5t. (Pt'. fees !>,25.)
_a.ttro.,ctiK~ ,t,opk o,f; gopcts -~'~er ex:Oibited iu t~is county. Constant:addi,ti(J_lls .. ~Pl lw , mA.~O every month
to keep our st9ck; .~9,mr-,Jete. 1 Our .~rti~\lo,s l;>eing to,o
numerous to mention every one, they will bu found
\v!'toi'c,,ale and Retail
&c.,
unt.lcr the following hoa.d~: , . 1
.
Oorner of Main and ()ambier ~treet•,
Foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods,
June 29
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Ln.dies' Dre ss Goods,
,
.
.
Le.die•' Blaek ·aad Fanoy Silk 1l'oods;
· " ' hite Goo ds,

;,'~p1/1

Supericr __9'roceries.

---

I

I

H:;4M.SI .

A:

.

December I, 1858.

tp.,

or

GEORGE & ,FAY,
<Wocers,

Term••·•Rendy Pay or No Snlef
In tl1e firf!:t place every thtng we hn'f"e to Rell is m~rkod n.t its lowest- en.sh vitlue, which requires no Jow~
ing, twistin·g , l'lnd beating down in prieos. A child
khall hnve goods a.t the sn.me rnte a rua.n would hn.t<e
to pay for tl:-em. One low price to l\sk and take suits

TlnH\S f"or 1-Iololog Courts In Sixth
, . Jud_ldal District in IS1>9.
every body and cheats no body. Wo feel full y con .

I

W

TO THE TRADE.

A~ WOLFF .

A-YER~s

AKES greet plea.sure ip. a.'lpi.ou:neing to the citzen1 o f Knox and the surroundin1; ouuutiee

th"t he

,

...... lIAS · . . .

.

mon Plens, f!f the Six'th Judicial Di~trietof Ohio;
thn i the times for hotding the Dist,rict Courts ,md
COu~'ts .of Comm~n Pleas for the, Sl)vera.1 counties
eo·mpC\~ing snid Di.q ric t, for the v~l!r 185 0, ?e &nd
tb·o tsn.me are herahy (fj~.e,J 1~nd. pnbltshod as follows:

.

IiT.;<TR.T01' COURTS:

l'\r,ni cnunty, FririR.y, ,June 3.
Richland coun t,y, Fri<lay, Ju ne 17.
A~hlnnd county, 'l'Lursdu.y, Juno 23~
W~yne county, l'rlondo.y, June 2T.
Holme!'.! county, 'l'ue~rlay, J"uly 5.

Col'hocton cou nty , Thursday, iJuly 7.
Licking county, Wednesd R.y, July 13.
)1oTTQW county, .Mondny, July 25.
Delaware rflnnty, Monrla.y. Aui?;ust 1.

\V.a.VnO cOunt.j,, l\Jn I' eb t, September 12 nod No,-e,Ylber 21.
'"
Holmes cou nty, FebrU&ry 14, May 2 and October

li

as Exeeutl•rjJ on tho estate of John Arentruc,
decoa11ed. All persons inrlebted to said e~tate are
notified to mnke lmmediA,te p11yment to the under8igncd, CL;nd all pcr!ons holding claims ag-ainst l!aid
estnte, nre n~tified to pro!ent thom leglllly proveD
for ee"ttlemeht. Within obo yonr from this date.

feb1:w3

A

ROBERT ~!Il.,l.FR.
JANE W. AR ENTRUE.

Harness. and Saddl~s.

LARG 1/] stoc.k. of I{arno~s. Leithe.r a.nd Skirt.

ing just received nn.d for sale at low co.sh
prioss, at the .Shoe and Leather Store of .
,

· Nov. 24

AJ.

M1'1,I.F.R .f- WHTTR.

.
S, c. Hams Rnd Beef.
.
PRIME LOT of S. C. Ham• Bod Beof, eonsta.nt..
ly on band and for sale by
1 ,
29
.
OEOR~E .t; P'..U ;

MolasSes',

Cignrll, , ._

Lnke Fish ell kind.,
Y. Hy sen Teas,
Jmperiel do.
M. It. Raisins,

do.

Pri.me N. 0. Sugar!,
." Cotfe• , do.
" Powdered do.
" Loa.t·
do;:

FOR T!IB SPEEDY Ct:'RB Ol"

'

R eturned from, the eastern cities, wher& he purtbu.od a. hon.vy stock of Cl oths, Cassimeres, Vest\ng.!,
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, a n cl in fact every article

•

•

J

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne, Rcmittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical .He&4ache·, 9r Biliou~ Head~
ache, un1l , Dilioas Fevers, indj!ed for t~
caU•ru°f
whole class of diseases originating m bil•
iary derangement, caused Jiy the lUalar~
As•ortmont to be f~\,d i'n t,he inter ior of Ohio. I
aasert, without fes.r of contra.dictio n, a nd an i~speo ..
of miasmatic countries~
•
tion of my goods will subeti.jtiato whGt I say, that
~o. one remedy is louder cs]!~ for by ti.e ne'.
I ha.ve altojZ"etber the finest ., ..,,
~ ~
cess1t1cs o~ the American people than a sure and
safe cui:e ·~or F ever and Ague.
Such we are
now ~nab)ed to .offer, with. a perfect certainty
Good~ in my lfoe of business ever broug ht t~: tb\s that it will eradicate the disease, n.nd with as msr.l<et. I cordially iovito nll who wi sh to purchnso surance, founded on proof, t1,at no harm can
well-ma.de, eh+'ap, ,Jurs.hie a.nd~fil-1:1~iona.hle
arise from its use in any quo.ntity. ·
That wh ich protects from or pre.ents this d isTo call at my establishment, before purclia.,;li,g order must be of immense service in the commu.
els9where, feeling c'onfidtmt that r will give perfect nities where it prevails . Prevention is better than
ea.tisfaction to a.II who ,f avor me with their pti'tron. cure, for the patient, escapes th~., risk which he
age. I hu.ve nlwsys ma.de it n. ru!o to reader sa.ti~R must run in violent Mtncks of this baleful di,;.
faction to my customers, but my present 6tock is temper. 'l'his " · l;!nR>: " expels the miasmatic
uacl o11hte<llv tho best I hnve
poison of FxvEn AND AooE from the system and
prevents the development of the disease, if taken
on the first approach.of its premonitory symptoms.
To the public; a.nd I can therefore, without the least It is not onlr, the b~~•,;emedy ever yet discovered
disposition to boast or blow, show goods to my cus. for this cla;;s ,of <:om.plaints, but also the cheapeet.
tomors ~nch A." were never ber etofnre offe1ed
'l'he large quantity, we supply for a dollar brings it
within the reach· of ev9r_y, body ; aad in bilio!lll
districts, where FEVER 'A!W AouE prevails, every
'_rhis city. All my clothing i ~ made here at home,
body should h.a vo it and .u.se it freely both for c re
under my own direction nnd is warrasted to surpass
any of the slop.shop stuff purohased in the easl.- and protection. ' It is hoped tJ:,.is price will place it
For bargains call at my old stand in Y{oodward within the reach of all - the poor aa well as the
rich. A great supe1iprity of this remedy over any
Bloek,
.
otbe,· ever discovered for foe speedy and certain
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quiniru,
Sept. 21, 1858.
or mineral; consequently it produces no quini.sm oi,
other injurious effects whatever upqn the constitu•
.. NOTICE
tion. Those cured by it arc left as healthy as if
S he.raj,y given \ha\ thero will be a petition pre- they had never h ad the disease.
,
sonteA. t o tho Comlp.issioners of J{nox. county, 0.,
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequenoo ol
at tbejr Ma.rc!i se~'aio·n, pra.yi11g for the gront and the mi~matic poison . . A great variety of disorders
survey of a county roa.d iu Jackso n towcship, through a rise from its irritation, among which are Neural ..
the.le.nda of John lfoltz, Abraham '1'11,ylor an«. Ge o. gia. Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindnesa,
Holt:,;, and on the line betwee n .Mar_v Ri1;or, Joaa.Toothache, Earache, Catl\rrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
tba.n Fravel a.nd John S. McCa m,ne t's la.a ds; also
to ,ve,oa.te a. pnrt of the co un ty road in Jackson Tp., Painful Affection of tho Spleen, H ysterics, Pain in
commencing at.the East Union road. rutming west the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of
on the line between George ll oltz and A. 'I'.n.ylot'.s the Stomach, all of which, when originating in
land, thence , west on the line between the ]a,nds of this canse, put on t he intermittent type,.or becom.,
George Holtz and Ephraim Ander so n, tben_e e wost periodical. This " Cum1" e:,:pels the poi.son frvffJ
the blood, and consequentl:r, ~ures them all. alike;
OU the line between Daniel Blue n.nd Jori~~~aq, Fra.
vel's le.nd,, thence wost on the line•bet ween. Daniel It is an invaluable protection to- immig.ants sad
Blue a.nd J, S . .McCamment'.:, land, t,o tl:i'e ,north,- wc!lt persons travellil/g o~ tempor.a rily r esidine; in the
cornor .of.!~id McCn.mment's meadow, where th~ Mt. malarious lli.tricts. If taken occasionally or dai)y
Vernon and Za nesville roads inter~eot. ~ •
while exposed to the infection, that will be excr,,
Febl:wt•
J\IANY PETCTIONERS.
~~d from the ~ystem, and cannot accumulate in
~
NOTICI~ :, .
. i;nffi cient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it
S hereby given that thero wi,ll bo a. petition pre- is cven-mo~e valuable for protection than cure, and
se~ted-to tho CommisPio11 c r 1;1- of Knox: county, 0 .• fow ; will ever, suffer from Intermittents, if they
R-t their Morch session, a11kin~ for_ 8t \pounty r£1:1.d in avail. thc1usclves of the protcctlon this remedy
Jackson town eh ip, eommeno\ng at t 10 East Union affords.

nLAIIGEif SAND°rCHE APEST

STOCK OF

.

. CLOTHING

EVER OFFERED

, FOR SALE IN

J\iOU:NT VERNON~

I

I

ro11d, in Thomas Nichols' lnn e, thence in a north.
westorly direction t o the line between Andre w MeCa.mrnent ttod Joh n McC1i.mment.'s la.ad, thence no rth
on Re id lino, thence north o,n the line bstween Mary
R izor u.nd George Holtz hind @, thence nor t h on the
line betweeu George Holtz nnd .Jona,tba.n FraYe ll'a
lnni1~. thence north on the like between Doniel B lud
,a.nd Ephtoim Anderson's lnndti, thence n orth on the
line between Dan iel Blue n.r1d Sa.rnh Blue's· I:i.ndn,
t.hence nOrth on the line hetw oen Ada m E arlywi ne
ftnd Abraham Er1rlywine, t o inte rse r.t the g"rade road
Ion.di Ilg f;om E u•t Ooi rm to Blitdensbur_u:h; Also. t o
va.ca.te a pa.rt of the En.i:::t Union ron.<1. oomrnenoin ~
a.t the the north end of Thnmos Nichol's land. thence

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

j

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the ranp;-e of th<:i~
action can rarely withstnnd or evade them. 1'hcir pen,.
ctra.ting pr.opCrtl.es search. and cleai:ise, and inngoi-ate
every portion of t he hutuan o.rgam~m, correcting it,f
~iseased action, end restoring it's healthyvitulities . A•
-a co?µequc nce of these properties. the inY::i.lid who it

bowed <lown•with poin or physical debility is astonish<!ll
to find his health or energy rnsbrcd by a remedy ai

once so simp!c and in,·iting.

.

.,

Not only do they cure the ewry.dAy complaints of

body, but also many.formidable and d.angeroua
throui:b Joh·n McC•mment>, l•?d, thence through every
diseases. 'l'hc a~cnt belo,.•., named is pleased to furniah
Georgo Uoltz's land, thence through ~br,obam Tay. gratfa my Amcncrm Almanac, contain-in~ ccrtificatee
lor'e land, tbenee through .:Xhor.tl~?J .D a.rr'a land, to of their cures and dircct"i.ons for their use in tht follow;,
tho south end of Thornton Dan',: kt.ne. ·
ing complaints: CoitiH?U?ss, Hca;-tbu,-n, Headaoha,

MAJ\Y. P-E'1'ITIONERS.

febl:w4•

16~9
'

p

·

OJ?U

la

•·

T

d

ra e

J

arisinv from disordered stomach, Naw;ea, Indigestion.,

18D9 Pain,n and Morbid foartion of the Eo,rels, Fia:ulency,

D

llibbons and J.lfillitiery Goods.
Ribbons! Ribbons I IUbbon, f Ribbons!
·
·
•
· To Merchant9, Millii<ers, 1obbers, Dtaltr11 in
' Ribbons, Millinery Good9, and ca3h b11yirs
.,, all sectfon.1 ~f (he countr:1/• the
,
CASH RIBB.ON HOUSE, 21 CHA,M BERS STR'T,
· NKW Y9R~. • , .. , , JOHN .FARREL.
· ESTADLISH~D t 868,

Lo,s of Appetite, Jaundice, and ol!ier .. kmdred com•
pl:i.int:., arising from a low .state of the l>ody. or obstnict itm of its functions. They .:.re an excCll,-nt alterk.ti.Yei
for the renotation o! the blood and the Tcstoration o(
wne and strength to the system debilitated by rlisea,e.

· Ayer's Che~ry Pectoral,
FOR. TltC R.\PID CCRE OP

WE

Coughs, Colds, In,fl~e.iiza, Ifoarsi,~.esi, CrouJI!
bn.~e originated a ne-w p,riuciple..-a new era
Dr11nchiti'!, Indpieni Consnmption, and, for
in the Ribbon Trade , wll_ercby .we make thi.&
the relief of.C()11s.umptive Patients in . ad•
buBiuess PlaiD, S imple, n.nd stn.r,Ie &Iii tha.t of Brown
Sheetings.,
, ,
vanced stages of·thc,,disease.
,
WE SELL FOR CASH! WE BUY FOR OASHt
So wide is the field of its: usefulness and so numoroua
We are sn.tisfl.8rl , with 5 per cent profit. Ask no
Second Price. Ha.ve all our goods marked in Plain
J:i.,iguros, so tha,tma o, woman, end child '· buy alike,"
and recdve the sume val~e for th eir money.
Our Prices for best T&.ffeta ,ijib&ons, all colors are
No. 1 12ota per piece,
No. 4 35½cts per piece,
H ll 15 H
"
ft
6 57½"
" .
" 2 20&"
ff
,,
9 87½. ,,
"
" 3 25½"
" .t
~,
12 1,07½
No. HS 1,4:'T½ per piece.
.
Wo offer Fancy Ribbons "All Styles,"" .!.11 Colors/'
HAJl Qualities/' At prices _Def_ythg Compo-

are the ca~cs of its cures, that nlmost e,·ery sect:Oll of
couritry abounds in persons pul.Jli<"ly kno\vn, who ha\"'9
bocn restored from alarming aod even desperate die•
eases or the lungs by its "use. When Once tried, itt
superiority o,·er every othe~ medicine of its ~ind ~s too
apparent to escape obs~rvation, nnd where its ,,rtucs
arc known, the public no longer hesitc.te ,,hat antidote
to employ {or the distressing and dangerous affections
of the pu]monai-y, .organs that are incident to our
cli91ate. ,Vhile many • in_ferior rem edies thrust upora

the community have failed and been di,c>rded, this ha.i
gained friends by cvo1·y trial. conferred .benefits on the
nfllietcd they can nev.er.for~at,.and produced. cures too

titi.9.n, and for oneh Oaly.
!lumerous and t oo r~ma1;Js.able to be forgotten.
Our Establlshl)J,ent .is, the ceQtre ,of ~ttractioo for
•.
PREPARED DY

Ribb ons. "Qui~~ .~n.les/' itLight
"Good Va.lue." for Co.i,;b. ., , .

Profits," and
·

ROUCHES I ROUCHES'.!
New Styles n.nd Pat(frns , at a snving of:

·

30 PER CENT FROM CHEDIT PRICES.
Exa.mine ou r sample~, :lnd be e:on\•inced.

.

BLO~D LACES, QUILLINGS, &C., &C.,

E are d&.ily receiving GROCERIES, and our

Prinie Rio Coffee, ,
Islpnd Sugars,
Crushed do.
"
Granulated do;

Ague Cure,

,. Oar intention is to mnke the Ribbon Trnd& •• •ts•
ple ip. reg1ud to p,ices As: domestic goods. To do

this we must sell ooe Million Dollars worth of gooru
per annum!
" ro r.re Union Men. "No North,' " no Soutb." Tobacco of n.ll gra.du,
Mackerel, Nos, 1, 2 and S, We solicit the pntrona.ge of MerchR.nts, in every sec , iii b'1ls., \life, and kits. tion of the United S ta.'les, n.nd n.re tb0 servants or
all who favor µs with their trade a.nU patronage.
Figs, _C loves, ,
JNO. FAllRELL,
Stea.rine Candle-a,.. • . ;

.

Oat and dry Chewing &nd
.Smoking Tobacco.

.

CASH lUBBON HOUSE,

DR. J.'

c: ...
AYER

&

oo:

LOWELL, MASS.
S. W. Lippitt, W, B. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Ta,tle
& Montague, Frede,ioklown; and by all the Dru1ists and deo.lers in medicine.

JAn b8:1y

MOR E TO BE , 4D.MIRJ<l[) THAN THE

RICHEST DIADE:llf
By_ Kings..or Enip~rors.
·,: _

•

EVER WORN

Whntl Why a Deantiful Head of Hair t
ECA USE it is the ornament God him ..lf prorx.

B

ded for nll our r:1.ce. Reader, n.lthou b the rose
mav bloom ever so Lri,1?htly in the. glowing oheet;
the- cyo be ever ~o spnrklin~ the teeth be tho!& of
pearls, if the head is bereft :or ite co\·erinr, or the
bair be sn11r!cd, n.nd !!ihrirnled, J,a.,.,h nnd dri:h os,worse still, if Eprinkled with grny, na.tu re will loae
more t han halt he r chRrrns., Prof. \Vood's Il&.ir Ra ..
dora.tiv"e, i! used t,vo or- three times a W<' ek, wiU r••
store and permn.ueutly -securo to l\.ll f!uoh an orna-ment. Reau the following and juJJ<•. Th6 writer
of the fi rst i.! tho colebrated Pianist TbRJherg:
Dn. Woon:New York , April]~, 1853.
b,un Sm.-Pcrmit mo to expre~! to you tbe ob:
Hs-ntione I om under for the on tire rctltoration of n:.y.
hair h> its original color; n.bout the tim@ of my M•
rival in the United States it. was r:lpidl:v beoomio g:
gray, but upon tho npnlicntion of your "Hair Reel-Or•
s.tive" it soon recovered its originnl hue. I consid('
your RestoTAtivo as n. very wonrlerful in\·enti<.1n,
quite eflice.tious as l\"ell as ngr0;cnble.
I nm, d.etn· sir, yonr" truly,

116 Cba.tn~ere 3treot, Ne w York,
near the Huds on River Railroad Depot.
No. 1 Soaps,
Spiced ~ysten1 , __
ou r sys tem, n.nd cloarly sea that the chenpnos:s of our
n.
s.
WALLJl:R
J anl 8::Jrn.
Chemical do.
And a little of every thing
goods moro than compensates for the stringency of
GEORGE .!: FAY,
our terms# To o ne and all we would extend the in. else. For sale by
,
GOLD 1 GOLD ?
June 29
Corner Ma.in an d Ga1Dbier streets
vitn.tion, come, n.nd sco, a.nd ju<lgo for yourselves.
,(: NEW gold mine h as been ope~ed by the un•Joc7
BllA\I & MEAD.
.t\..
deridgned
on t"~e co-r ner of Mn in a nd Vine
Puro Liquors ,
l:TE have on band a good as,ortment of Pure Li. str~ets., ML Vernop , 0. , directly oppos ite A. \Vollf's
Cl9.\~i ng Store, for tbe e,pociol benefit of his .cu••
t'f quora for medicinal purpo::.e8.
tomors ,u,d ~the public ~enern.l'tif, where there ia to
IIE PRESIDE~T'S MESSAGE may be inter. ' e 29
GEORGE & FAY.
be exhiLited one of the best ,elect•d stock, of Fall
esting to tho people. or it mRy not: Be this R.S
nnd Win ter Goods eveT ofiorod in this mt\.rkut; the
it mn.y, the unit er.signed believe thoy hn, ve as good•
STAND FRO!.U IJNDER !
neatest
styles, the fastest colors narl the lowest
right to send forth n, mesi-ln.~o or issue a. procfa.ma.tion
p riceF, consif:ting in pn.rt of. t h& following articles:
to the people n.:. n.ny President ever elected, whether
CfTY O .F MAaTINSBURG!
Broohe, Stf'lln.., Plaid and Ca!!hmero ShttWl$, (very
Republican or Looefnco. In accordance with this
cl:o'l.p); Bh1ck Groderhoi.ne nnd Colored Silks: A\ .
belief. thoy proclaim to tho people of Mt. Vernon,
THOS. ROGERS
pnons,
Merinos, PAromettns nnd Plaids; Silk Veh?ot
Ohl Knox, A.nrl thll rest .of ml\nkin,t. th at they havo
S RECEIVING and opening " "•ry l~r;;e and Ribbon~. nH widths (obeo.pPr th nn ever); Fine nll
s. TllALm:n G.
:1._e-n.i11 l1ecome the proprietor~ of the Ptnre i11 the
general 11ssortmont of'
wot•1 pl1ti n an1l fignnid· Defoine~: ll oeiory, ~hirt !
"Drsch a'r nwyiieH) Qet."
.,
T(romlin . No. 2, rcccntlv nwned hy D. n. Curtis,
::c>ry G-oe>d.s,
n.nd Drn.wcr.!l, Opern. H oilcl,::z , Comforters, &o.: Mou~. Welsh New11p11per office, 13 Na:: i::;,tu e-t •• April 12 H 1 68..,
E~q .. an rl formerly by Coopr>r!t, Eichclherger .& Co.,
GROCERI ES , QIJF:EN ~W ARE. HARDWARE 1111 Delaine RobeE nn<l tlirle i-t r ipu (ver y bon.utiful
wht>l'" ~thc.v nre pr~nnrcd with a. fnll ~t,wk of
Pnov. O. J . lroon:- fJear ,\'ir. S umo month- or E,:L'.(.
And cheap); Cn.~Fimcres and Sattiaetl@ of every i-tyle weeks n~o I receih·cd a. boltl o ,,r Jou r lfo.ir RedoT8 ~
BO'JTS, SHOES , HATS. C .-\PS
DRY
AND GROCERJES.
and
-price;
U1\ot!,
S:hoes
nn<l
Shoe
Lea
thn;
Bah
AND BONNETS. Also,
tive nnd ;!'IIYC it my wife, wh o concl udtsd to try it olil
f.o give their qlri frfon ihi., Di' well a!t ne~ one11, fine
nnd C11pF for men nnd l:>o""i Toble Linen~ 1111d i-::rotcb her hair, little thinkicg nt the ti,ae i!Hit h would rs.,.
.\ ])Y•M .·\D!,~ CLOTHING !
hargnins for RPn.rl)' P,ly. Jfovin,!! in former yenri:: AllRB
u( which hn s heen purchaso• l 11t ]O\Y wn.ter 10:irk, Dinper /Z : T Nt,, Ccffee an~ Suzn.r of th e best qnnlit~-;
store the ,rr~y hn.ir to it! origin:i.l cok:r, but. to her
luflt FOmet.hinj! Jer:P th1ln, , $:·rn.ooo hy mcrcl11in1lii::in_g :111 ,l will he sol,l unu ~n,illy l,nv in exeha.nge for Ca.i::h,
Print& by the corr! or piece. with a.lmoi:t ever:v other
in tl1e ~A.me elit_,il1li_.,:hm c-nt. th ey nre rlosirous 1)f ~flt~ Rnttl"r. Eggfl, C:lrn, ,vhen.t, Uye, On.tfl, Tu rkeys and vnrie t y, ttyle·it.nrl price of Dress Guo<ts for La·lies n8 well ns mv E!nrpris:e,, a.f:er a. few week~' trial it baf
performed tbnt wonderful efieet. b-v turni?~ ail th'
ti ng their "rl\nnoy b:a.-.k." vTb,.eir 11lnn to cff6d thi F: ChiC'krns.
An rl Genti,:: ,- nll o f whie-h will be Fol1l for t en.dy 1rny, ~ray Jrnirs to r\ if11rk hr1•wa_. at the. ~al7e tune- ben11,is to i-.e ll Good~ for HE..\ DY PAY YgRy LOW, nn11
Give U$ R cnll on,J @ee if we on.n't beat tb e small a.t. the VOl'"'f lnweFt prioAR, n.n<I no mi1-tn\{e.
•
tifying nnd thidH•nin,r the h"ir. I 1troogly r-co~
thu s sell a ll'rt•n t mnn y of t he m. A vcr_v srlrnll p?"otit Vilt1;gc& i rout'l;i; Such as BJndeusburg, Mt. Ve rnon,
N. B .. An Who have unFettled nooonnts, of Jonger rn€ud the riboyQ. He!'-"torath·e to all p1?non1 ia wa
all ench a.rti <"Je of the 1:ir~e n.mnu"Rt of Goo<l s the j Utic", &e.
attJ.nd.i ng thnn on e year. will plen.se en.11 n.nd settle of such o. cba.nge of their bn.ir
'
f?~pcct to ~P'l.Jt_,wjll ~oon ~ring the~r ''money hnck, " . ,vui te Grnnit~ Ware 50 "~~nts a sett; fin e Syrup th~ same, hy note or otherwille, without delny .
CIIA,,LES CAJlDEW.
as they propn~e to do bui:ine:-s on the 1timLle si;cpen ce n cts. n gallon: high e,,Jore I plain Delaine, 12~
nov23:m2 .
- ~ - ~ L. B. WARD.
N&w
,July %5, 1~51.
principle. They expect to buy Gno_d,I!: oft.,e.11, So_)l for ~er,1iti'.per yn.rd; Fig u--orl.,English Merino, ~1.i; ,_douhJe
Pn.oF. 0. J. Wo'°'n~ With conlldeuce ,t o I r')cpm~
rcnrly pay, npd m11ke- nlittle evl;lrY,1l&y. They there. ;w:i~t.h; _g~Qd, brown l\'1u~lin11 at 6¼ cents; and all
m.eu~ your Hni, Restorative, n~ b-inir the most effi..,
f<tre i_n,vit!) 8 ~l goo<l citize n s~~ ~id tbe.m in tbejr lu,ud- otller go,,ds.,a~ l_ow pricas.
.
Premium Boot n.n<l Shoe Store. • eaciotl l!I article I ever i:ll w. Sinco u~iug 7our Hait'
ab1e enterp r: tsr; Rnd.,to n.ll.svcH 9:s_ will do tb1s, they
Overcoa,ts.$3 ,50; • .-, (½ood Vo,t~ $1.,37.;
R h~torn tive my hair n.nd wlii.iiter~ which Wllre ,r,.lmost
.
zyllLLER & .WHITE
, wl)ite
prornh o good ba.rgnins 1p,t fl. ~...c~~ryed r ow11ir<l. , ,
. . PI1nts at ~1.1 prices from $1,50 to $6,QO.
hn.vCh.grn.dunlly grown 1inrk; and I now feel
AVE
the
ple:,snro
of
u.vnounoing
to
their
cusIf nnyhody wi she.~ t o ½now tq~~ r poliLics, th py are
Martinsburg, oct26
confident .that n. feu· more applic.ntions will re!tOn:l
tom er s nnd the publjr.-, tba.t th ey have been them tt> their,n nturnl color. It l\hv has relie,·ed me
willing \O procbitn i.\,up(;m ~Pe ~ouse t ('Jp,s tha t tQey
awarded the FIRST PRE~HUM by the Knox a~un . of n.11 ci.andruft and uuplu:1-!!n.nt itching-, 10 corumon
ar.e in ,f:}'i"·or'-1.•o_f. ,i,h~1qstry; ..e;iterprise, :hone1Jty, t he
. JOH~ ENGLER,
ty F nirof 185S, fo r the l;>e~t cneo of Doot_~ A.nd Shoes
1ninJ- your-.<>r;n-bus10esfl f,<?,h _ey, nnd, g~od governninong pereona who perspirti fresJy •
.
,
,.
.
(~ucces11or
t
o
Engler
&
Bedeker.)
~.
•{
,
o·r tl\cit own manufoctu-re. Iln,·in~ bu,i_lt. an nddimeritJ?:~di0fn1iJ-that_~ti.C-l-J,~re .down upon bjg inter.
,
J. G. KILBY.
DO OT AN II •S II OE JII ARE R,
tion to onr Store Hoom, for mnntifactu ririg purposes,
e~t.ahrl upOii .•~.11 _~oridpi:,li~P; a~~ esoecinlly upon
PJtoP. Wood-..Abont two yean ago my bnir comOPPO'<ITE THE T,YllRANIJ HOUSE,
nnd filled it with fir:,t ola~s workmcF, wo ll :'8 pro. mensed ftilling off nnd turning grny; I was fast beRail Road curpora.t1o_ne~ ;~vh1ch refu se to pay t4eir
Muin Street, .M1.. l'enioo, Ohio.
pend to do nll kincl,,. of custom 1ror,k qin tb~ beet coming bald, and hod tried nwny Remedies to no e(.
o.~ nJlOheSt debh, and yet oompel individuals to pay
manner. It will bo ou r nim to work none .but prime
1b~ir{'. .
.
.,
. ..
i
, .
feet. I commenced using you r Restor:"!live in Ja.:1!IE SU.hSCRIBERwriulrl reepeot~·.
stof'.k 1 and will w~rrElD.t all of pur own DlnnufA.9tu.re.
Friends and neigh bots all, give us l'l. en.B! .. , ..
folly infor111 t.he eil.i.z~n, of ~t, ,.:j,.; · - We desire to o, I\ .the speci~l uttehtion o'f tli~ •LA· unry ln~\. _ A few s pplioa tions fastener! ruy hllir firm.
Deo. 21, 1858.
C. & J. COOPER.
ly. It bognn to !ill up, grow ,ut, Bnd turnerl b•ok
Vernon nnd vii:_inity, tbn.t he contin.
di.es ta our Fine Kid Heeled ,Boota, ancl Lasting h ...ulR
to it• ·former color, (hm,i,.) At this time it is fully•
ues the nbo~c businei:e nt the oldstnnd .
~d Gaiters, n.rd the .a.tteJ1tion of the gentlemen to
ME.I.T 1'liRKET;
rostored to its 11riginal color hea1th, and .appellranee
of J. Lieber where he is prepared to make to order our Fine Sewed and Pegged Boota:
.
Boots n.lld shOee Ofthwilry bo!t ' d~scription, which
In additiou to our o,wn 17ork we nre now receiving and I choerfully reoommeo d il• use to all.
. .
J . D. HOES.
b~ Will warrnnt to givT "ntire • ~ti sf11ction. a n.d a.t from the be~t En.:;1torn Monnfacturers a complete
Chicago, TI!., M"Y I, 16H.
,
AKES pieaf-luro in an·
pi-i•cea tl;rnt will defy Q..Ompetiti~n. Give him a cal t toc~ of well ma(lo Doot~ a11d Sh6EilJ, suitable fQr
nnonneing to hi~ old
The Re,torative is put up in bottles of 3 else•,
before purchA.sing elsewhere.
winter .wear, embracing all of the le.test !ltyles, whic~
frienrls nnd cu~tomer~ tb ot
Nov. 17, a mo.
JOBN ENGLER.
we now pffor at the lowesi cash rates and respectful. vi<: large, medium, nnd small; the sm111l holds ¼a
pint, anri retails for one dollar per b ottle; the i:::lf.tdi~
he still ('ontioue~ io keep
11 iolioit an exu.mination;
·nm holds at leBot tw enty por cen,. moro In pro_porfor en.le the very best of
J\!IJ,LER & WHITE, •
·. ~
t:ion
tha.n th e &mall, retn.i.la for two dulh1-rE per bottle;
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutto11,
No. 3 Mill er Building, ·
.
,'
and L iunb , aJ, his cellar, 'on Mn.in street. opposlte ,to ,
the Jorge holds o. quart, ~O rer eent. more i• pr1lpornon•t
an
Come
at
Once!
Oet12
Opposite Kenyon HouEa.
tion, fn1d retail, for $3.
<'
,••.,{
Woodwa.Td Hnll, under the store of~- B. lVnrd.. By
U,T REMEM·BER, at
store room formerly
O. J . Wood & CO., Proptietoro, BIZ Broadway,
keeping good men.t11, and by honest. den-ling'; be
Tinega.1. Tlncgar;
occupied by Walter Smnh, may be found Ea!t•
·
New
York,
(in
the
gr&llt
N.
S.
Wi
re
Railing
Eatab.
hopOF tti merit n oontinna.tion of the libernl pntron- era arid Hom8mad·e
HE so.me na I hn.v~ -sold to n. ma.
;
age h,e hn.fl retore berecoiv,:srl,
April 27-tf
jority of the P,ttsbnrgb Grocers for liehmen t,) an d 114 ~arlie~ SL, E~ Lou!•, l\lo.
Coar~• Bootli frorn $3,00 to $3,25.
And sold by all good Druggi•1" and FKncy Good,
more than twelve vcars pniilt. I n Ow-off'er
Kip
do
do
3,50 to 3.15.
,,,
.. Illl.AINARD & UURRTDGE.
Dealers.
Doa2!st3m.
to the, eountry .trn.de. a,t a greatly reduOa.lr
do
do
8, 75 to 4,50.
ENG
TF.R51. l,ITIIO('-.•I U.PHERS,
Youtb• do
do 1,25 to 2,00.
oe4 p~ice. I~ i~ ,v.n)rante.d .a. pllre arti'l'llE lll!:d'l' 61 yard wide 31u,lio this ~•de,"{
.
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
·.. ele tl,n d · to se.~e pickles for years, and
·Boy•• do
do 2,00 to 2,75. ,
New York can be fouD<l o.t Warner Miller e.
1
OppQ1ite Weddell H6utUt, Cter:eLJnd., .C!hlo.~.
hR.6 tO.k on the firet premium at three of . Ba s.s ea.r lo.i_:d a 1o_f ohenp goodz-no mifilnke.. ·~""l
MEN,
WOME:-1
AND
CHILDREN'S
SHOES,
f'1.1>vPl'Bnrl; :Mnv.:;,, · ··
·
the State Fairs in Pennfl.. Pten11:e order
Con.ri::e and Fine, in t,be t&'llO proportion.
Store Room nonrly opposit.e .Mr. Woo4bridge'a d!root. Terms oa.ib.. .
A. BALLOU,
Lemoll.s and Oranges.
1'6
W'
at<)r.st., bet. Smitbfi~ld .and. Grant.
Store
W
,ide,
Maio
ot.-.et.
130XES Lelllon• and Oranges. jaot

T IS o,dered hy the Judj!e, of the Court of Com. fl.d ent tha.t an intelligent commltnity ,~ill a ppreci1'.te

,,r

M~ll~~~~l
;@@~~
la .Monut Vernou,

pect fresh goods and of the le.t<!st •tyles.
Wo she.II sell to all persons at ONE PRICE. Tho
person unaoquninted with the value of goods shall

,. . .. ,
He,.,,-frk'11 ]Vondrowt Pill,.
Ye mu~es, len.d y.onr len.rned Iyreg.
My noblest eong th\s theme insoirOs.
Ye wi.ts _ei:µpl.oy you~ ml\t~hle~s q.nille,
In praise of Herrick's wondrous Pills.

All of which they are •elling at New York pricos,

ihe

.BONNETS i BONNETS!

W. L. ODELL.

only a little lower.

~

-~-------

[se'j,11] ..

H

A VINO n.s sooio.ted ouraelveR in the firm f\nd
under the name of TAYLOR, GANTT & C0.1
for the purpoae of Merchandi sing in filt; Vernon,
we tako the liberty ef calling your attention to Urn
fact, and more especially to. tho course lt'e intend
to pur:.sue in our business.
We shall purchase most if not all of our gO()ds
for on~h or on very ehort time. We shl'l llal so,
through an experience~ purchn.se r , purchuo dirocL•
ly frorn ·monufacturers and importers, and by t.h es e
mee,ns combined, shall get good3 at the very
lowest rates, remembering that goods woll bough t
a.re bnlf sold, or in other words, if wo mnke half
of our profits while purcbnsin g , our goods will bo
sought for by customers from self-interes t. This is
tho pas.it.ion we intend to occupy.
We shall receive new goo.is very frequently; so.y,
as often as every 10 or 16 do.ya, so l,h!)t you mo.y ex-

:,
T

Our li!!e c,f these Goods ahvay$ full. \Ve !mport
ti tock is now complete, and we eordially invite
Ha.ts; Onps nnd Straw Goods,
the attention of dealers to exa.JUine bofore pureho.sing and "Job" them at once for 5 per, cont ndvo.nce.llosiery nnd Ol9vefil,.
Mo.rkod
prices on all Goodi:i "in Pin.in Fij'.?'urea."
elsewherP. Our stock ws.s. laid ,ln chenP, and u-8 are
Boots Md Shoes,
A 80.\·ing of 40 per cent on these goods from credit
Yn n kee N otlon8, !Oiling the~ v~rl. lew fo l" CASH or 1\.P.pi-oved pa.per.
.
prices.
Our s tock C'lompnsea, io p&,rt, ~he foUqw_ing : .
Ilardwnre and Grooertee,

mence opnatini,s .. ~.9ut I hP 1sf. of April. The 17.Co,hoctou county, .April
5,.Septem bPr 26. r11d De~apital is $200.006, ,iii of which has nee n tRKPil. comber 12:
OEO. W. GEDDES,
The lioe i~ to be ti11ile r 1,he ireijeral saperiuten}VM. SAMPLE,
S. FDIC!I,
,
dente ot Mr. Jones. of Mi.sdurL
.... Jucge• Coin. Flens.
Jan. 4, i 8tiL
Hr,l/oway·s P,lls-NeiJJ facis.-W it hin
last
TRP. s'l'ATE oF oihO. i:xox Cou_NTY, s~: ,
, i ••
fPw mn111hs nuu1y c11rf"S of sUrpassing inlt-re:-1
I, Alex"nder C. Blliott, Cl,~k of the Court o
and of th~ mnst m rvelout chah,clet'. have hP~n Com in oil Plett:!! , within nnd for ~}~id ,connty, do here
iiccompliiihe<l hy 1his 11!1 po ten t ferile~J. We bj certifj,, that the foregoing is trli. ly taken and copcan 88..V, ~h unq11el'ltirinabl e nu1hnf'lty, ,hat. hew iod f~Oni lhC original ortier, mat.ltl , b1' ~he Judges of
fur,:,;iS iiorl ccu-,,plicatious of diseAsP. whlC'h hart the .Court of Co,riffion lllea,tt 9f 1 sA.id Di~trict, reeei vh~ffi~ii f'Vf'ry pft.,rt
thP f1-1cnlty, have hero R11li ed by me on the !'Ith day of Ja.0u11ry, A. D. ,1 859:
In testim ony wh erCO f, I hri.,·t, bc-reto set my nam~
dued' hy the Pilla with thP gre,.1e,1 faeili1y. Bil.
f - } a.ni.i affl.xerl the seal Of slliri Court, this 1st
ions cOmpl.i:i1 ,ts. Cnmhinerl with afft>ctinns of tht>$SAL day of Fohruary, A. ,I). ,!S59.
lnn11s and terriblP enfePhlement of the whole sv•• l ....,._
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT,
tPm, h8.ve b€-f'n Arhong the ca!'le3 which have
Feb t:w4 pr foe ij.25.
Cl'k Knox Com Pleas.
vi•lderl most. rPanily 10 their Rction. Tney sPem
Executoa·'s Notice.
i.o be spP.oi11lly adnptPd to the ci1re of those 11s.
OTICE is hereby given that the under::ign~d
haye been duly npJ,ointcd nnd qu[l.l_ificd by the
orders of •hP,. SIRn>B<·h. liver and bowels, w1>st
:ite Conrt, within n.nil fo r Knox county, Ohio,
prevalent :h this country.
~

.

Those w"ishinu lifo. Jike picturos "t, moderate prices:,
Wou'd do w·oli t~ ·call n.nd ex.a.mine ~pooirnem1 of bis

Cloth a.ad Woolen Goods,

A.gP. of mPrli11m hPi5.!l1t. nnd Rtout. compBrlly
COURTS OF Cll)lMON PLEAS.
knit. frnme. flp comps to Wa,hin~ton hiehly re•
DelowAre county, M11reh 1. Mny 10 and Octfl~er4.
commP11·dPrL Rh<l hi~ rPprP~Pntations in r PgM.r~
K nox county, April 5, September !> 1 and Novemto the n~r ps..:\tiP!il of the <li~tant rP£Y .On in whic-h ber 28.
, .,
he hl\s m•~P hos home. cannot fail to mnke ad,.
Li cking couhty, Februn.ry 21, .August 29 1.nd Nocided impn~~s iori 011 H.11 who lntPrl'ogJ\te him.
vember 7.
Morrow county, February 14, April 25, and Octo.
. ,
. .
F on P1ttE·s PEAK.-G. w . Smilh Rd,·ertis-. to ber 17.
Richlnnd county, :\larch 7, Septe,inher 12, and Nof!.tarr. Kn Rxprn1~ fr..()m K1tn ~sH:: Ci,:. ),lo.~ to PikP.'K
Ycmber 21.
.
.
Peak ,in. lhP 201h nf Feh~11:uy. fare thmnirh
A~hlnnd county, Februn.ry 22, Mny 10 nnd Oeto.
$ • 0. ,inn. eOJ·h pa.,i,elll!~ r allnwed -1 0 his. of bllU• be r :ii.
.
.

lo \he advertisement of our friend, .Mr. Jo;eph
Martin, the old and w,11.known cabinet maker.
&I tbe foot of Main street. It will be •een tliat
be has provided himself wi1b an elegant bears~;
.a"Dd will attend funerals in town aod country
------ -•------wl,ienever call~d · npoii. He keeps on hand ana
&Eii- The Paris corres pondeii t of the Times
make• to order all styles bf coffino. Those who iiv~s as a piece of gossip, 1hat one. of th e Min•
wiah for anything in his Jii,e should rail npon is1ers at tlie last Cab/net Council declared 1hat
if t~~ lippreh~usiona of war continues, there
friend Martin.
11'oa1d oe over ltloo failures in Paris in a month.
Mr. VERlfON NuRS~RY.-Our friend llaftoh
S~rr, as will be ootice·d by bis advertisement in
- th11 week's Ba11,.er, is ma-king foll arrangemenla
THE QHEt\l'Edl,' -_
.
to supply the public with fq,it and ornamental

\tee,, g111pei, vi11e1, berry p1$nla of all k!nd1,
l!owerd, &c. Mr. Starr is &n lioJ1!t1t, reliable
mao,.~o<fduer'N!I to be _l/berall7 ,f"!Joniwd by
oor ctt1zen1.

with ,nle, nt 8~@9'o; live woi)l'ht 7@7¼c; gro,s
woi~ht 5@6ic.

To the Citizens ef Knox 1rnd adjoining
Counties:
.

Rooms formerly owned by

tify.

E . R. GANT1",

O.A.E.D

Wykes & wm·oughby, bn.ve r ecently been purchased
by ,v. L. ODELL, wbo hns to.ken poaEiession . with
nil th e facilities for prnoticiag tho Photographic Art
in all its branches, and iu n. sty le equal to thlllt of
a.ny first class Ga.llory in Northe.rn Ohi.o, a.a the
!peoimeus now on exhibition at his rooms will tes.

ari

OCammcrcial !\Ctorh.

S. L. 1'.A.Yl,OR,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Photographio

Bv

considerable po·rtio'n of the "milk of hnmnu

on

- S~etial Jotites.

o·

a
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T
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President's Message.

I
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October 5th.
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BOOTS A.ND SHOES!
. -~·

t1:•·

B

T
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"
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l\JT. VEI

1

·o,

BUSiNE:--~.

Mr. · EHNOX uu:stNESs.

-;;-J~~.:;--------~11-.~.-.~.-A-,~..-,~G-.~1Pr. ll.
I" I. IU n
B,11\'NING,
R E~VECTFTJI,LY_snnJt1nces
bi< locRting in.Mt
A 'l' 'I' o ,r: NEY~ AT LAW,
j
Vernon.
for the purpooe of pracfici'lJ< Den&,

!IT· v~Rfi<•?-, KNOX cot.1NTY, oaw. f,
1 tiFtry, in all its variou~ hra.n('lie.o1. I therefore beg
Jfliceia !',Hller'•Block, tD the room orn~•r Y leave to s,v to the cifoens of )ft. Vernon and viOrt.... 6
cinity. thni J will w:irr:tnt n.nrl rlefend all mv work.

f"t!OUpfod hy J-Ic.n. J. IC Miller. Main st.

4

;:;;:;,,/J.ratl.
E J;cph C. Devfa.
ISB4. EL & .
~V~ ,
tttorneis e.t La"; & NSoOl~itg~:{g Chancery,
111T. ,ER
,
·
OFFICE.-Tbroe .dooro. Sout~ of 1
B.~:~;s 00
~ Prompt aUenhon ~iven o n.
_u
trusted to them, and ospec1a lty to colleot10~ and se• 11rit1g claims in any part of tho stato or Ob 10.
Deo. 7:tf.

1?

•tt

llMMll:T W. COTTON.

W!,I.. L, JJANE.

if

i
ltl'Jl.-Iar. Snr~eon Denfi;;it, ·
I
0.,

/

D

rug~!

JCtne~_,

f'

STANDARD,

A(HHCULT ORAL,

SCIENTIFIC,
SCH00L,

i

And

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Many of wbicb were purchnsed al late hBde
aa.les and will be !old &t reduced priocS'.~
Call and examine at ,ign of tbe

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
PAPER.

•

VER?fO!f1

OHIO.

wARNER,..............-....PROPRIETOR.

H

A VJNG l eased the above old and well-known
Public U~use, I respectfully inform my friends
and traveling public t-hn.t I am p1.epared to entortuin
•U those who mn.y favor me with their pa~rouage to
tlleir entire esth1fact.ion. The House has been thoroughly rcnovatoU, re .pn.in ted and re-furni!:!hed. Eve»ry th ing thf' .... ..,,,rket affords, that is selt.Sona.ble K.nd
100d, will be eerved up for r.ny guests in the best
11yle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat~ono of tho llouae and the public in general.
may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.

I>ar1n ior Sale,

T

O persons wi shing to buy a homesten.d of abo ut
ONl!: IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now
offered. Said premises are distant about 2½ miles
from Mount Vernon, and on the road l e&ding from
thonoo to Coshocton a.nd mills forme rly owned by
Robert Gilcres,. About ftfty acres are under good
cultivation, residue well timbered ; also llouse, Or·
c,hn.rd, Springs, d:c., neoes1uny to maka ea.id fa.rm a
deoi rable residence. Will be eold on term$ lo euit
pureba.sen.
Jan. l:tf.
JOIIN ADAMS, Agent,

Removed to Woodward Block.

J. ltlcCJORl'lll<JK,

ESPECT FULLY informs the citizene of Jlfount
Vernon and vicinity, that he has r emoved to
o dward Block, second s.tory, where he will always keep on hanrl a lttrgo n.n d ehoico stock of
RLEGAN'r FURNITURE
luob as Buren.us, Bedsteads, Sofas, Cbn.irs, Tete-I\•
tete11, ,'! hat.nots, Wasbi:;tands, Sideb:lards, Book.
e6.se1, ~c., &c., s.11 of which are mado of ibe best
materi&.l, a.n<l finiRhed i.n n. 11upor ior style.

UNDERTAKING.

1 am atill prepe.red to accommodate those wisbing
Coffins or atlendo.n ce with a. H ear se; and will keep
b&nd &nd make t o order Coffin• of all sizea and
i,,goriptions, with pricea oorrcaponding lo the quali-

•n

.,-.l r e,pectrulJ'-d in'l'ite

tbe patroMgo cf the p ublic,
Ad Tam determined that my work •hall j!."iV~ ,a.tiefact ion .
J. McCORMICK.
Mt. V ernon, m&y 5:tf.

STOVES!

STOVES ! !

CALT, UPON

M. CJ. FURLONG &. SAVAGE
FOR I.TOVES!
HERE you onn get Stoves fo r Cooking, tb&I are
of home manufacture. Come a.nd encou rage
llome lndustry &nd get somothing that will do you
•rvice and can be r eplace d if o, plato should happen
to get broke, without loosin.: the whole stove, be••u1e it \VSS mnde East. The Pu.rlor Cook is a. etove
fer a ,mall family - the bc!t in u se . The King of
! tons cannot be beat fo r utility and convenience.
We ba,·e ,toves for Parlors, /school Ilou,es an d
Churches. of different sizes o.nd style, wbich are
••avy plate tbs.I will not burn out the first fire that
II built in the m.
@o come and buy; pitoh in y our corn, on.ts, pole.loes, wheat, a.pp lee, old iron, fire woed, suspended
ourrency, &c. Ce.II at FURLONG FOU)'<DRY.
Doe. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon, O.
- -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -

'rA

T. :Bart1et1:,
~

A great va.riety.
at WHITE'S•

.::.....,,::-.;

Thre!ihln;; ltlach1ihlS.

.lfanufactura,-,1 of Thr~shing Ma.cliines. with Stuart'
P,-tent C€lebrated Sepm·ator and Clemier.
HIS SEPAHATOR is the most eimple in con1truction, rrnd perfect in its operation of u.oy m&ehine tha t has ever eome und er ou r observation, and
the lea.st lin.bte to get out of repair.
Witlb this epA>rator we use the Ohio Horse P otoer,
wni~h ie double geared and very strong. Also, tlie
J.ft. Vernon Po,oer, & si:ig\e geared power, simple in
It« construction an d runs very li,!?ht and ea~y; ea.sy
to load a.nd light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft
Power, running with tumbling sbaftP:, 20 inch cylinder, a good machine, very hord to be bea.t for case io
runni ng, "r amount and perfoction of work done.
Al~o, the E::rnelsior Power. ft. ,eingle gen.red machine,
which we fitted up the la.st seaaon, and, upon trial.
prot'es to bo unezcelled by nay power in use. It i:i
eimple, subf!tantial and the lightest running of any
In our knowledge.
With th e nhove Powers an d Separators we nse the
.t 'l and 20 in~h cylinders, just to euit purehn.sers.All work wn.rraotet.l. Repairing done with nea.tneu
and de:.ipstt·b .
The,ul,scri bers would eay tbnt they bave machin e•
eonatantly on bn.ml, a.nd &re helter prepared Urnn ever
t 0 .sQl)p ly ·thoir customers with any thing in their line,
ither Threshing Ma chines or other ma.cbi-.-es; Cn.1H
Plo·.vs, Long 1 s latest impro,·ed . Also, Hison Plows,
t.he crest pn.tant. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus
l'•tent. Al,o, the Graham Patent, the uncxcelled.
,I.ho, the Furl ong Pattern, hnrd to beat. Cultivators,
Roger'• Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn
l'lantera and various Agricultura.l implements.
Cook Stovel!, elevated o,•ene, the King of stoves.
'lhe Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 sod
Ne. 5, air tigbt, for Parlors, Sitting room• o.nd Sobool
.H on11e!. Fancy Parlor and Con.1 Stovos. These are
c:ood 1tovc!!, a.nd thoee purchasing here aan alway&
. ., new pioeea when any fall.
Sleigh Shoes of sovera.l different e-izel!I on hand.r._re Dog:~, different sizes, and W indow ,vaigh ts, and
la fact n.lmoet nn_ything wanted by the people can be
~ on short notice, a! W(T have facilities for ma.nu..,turing to order. Our Foundry and Ma.chine Shop
1,in l!IIICCeHful operation, and our intention is to make
b meet tbe wants of the people, and give cut goad
work. Furlong Fonndry little 1<e1t of tbe S. M. &
•· R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
.Jo.n. ~.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.

T

Slgn of the BIG HOOK.

..... Good li..DICe.

ROGERS

and

WESTENHOUl
P ocket KniYe1-1.n entire new Btock-1Da1'1'attt..
"l !l"""ine, i>I
WHITE'S BOOK STORE.

Ne,v Ca1·ria1:::e and Wa~on Shop,
SHANNON'S OLD STAND.

Corner of Gay and Hlrth ..(;;fireets, oppoaiie the Epi,co .
.
p al Ohrtr,.lt.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

R

- -Fire! Fire! Fire!!

T

~"'~"""""""i,;.;~""'""

LONE

-1{

STAR

CLOTHINC STORE

T

I>.

I

p • C. LAN'E,

,J AMES A

LANE.

NEW SASH FAC:TORV,

P

C. LANE & CO. bavin g got their New Fae• t ory in operatio n, are now prepared to manufacture all kinds of

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Of the best material and in a. superior style of workmanship.
Ornamento-1, Scbrol!, Traoery and Br&ekel Work
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
FRONT STREET. MT. VERNON, 0.
mR.nufA,ctnred to order, A.ad nll kinds of CUSTOM
WILLIAM SANDERSON respec•- ~ T UR N ING, done jn the best mann e r, and on short
fully informs the public and his ~ n otice. All work wn.rrn.nted. Orders for every kind
friends that he co• tinues to mannfac- ....,."'-----""'-- of work are sol'citcd and will be prom ptly 11.ttendod
ture Ca.rriages, Ba.rouohes, Rockaways, Buggies, ,va- to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry,
jel 5:y
gone, Sleighs and Cho.riots, in all their various styles 2nd otory in front.
of finisb and pr oportion.
LTVl•~RY S'T'ABT.r~
All orders will be executed with stri , tr•gard to <luOu Vinf' ~tr(Per, WC'llt o< 11'1nin,
rability and beauty of fini sh. Repai,s wil also be e.tWU,LIAlU S..ll\'DERSON, ,fr.,
tended to on the most reasoMble term•
ls I use in
OULD re,poctfnlly inform the publi c that be
allmyworktbeverybe,teensonedstuff,1tnd employ
bas constan tl y on hn.nd a fine stock of
HORSES AND BUGIJIES.
nono but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that
all who favor me with their pn.trona~c, will be perfect Which he will let out at as reasoDable rates n,s a.ny
ly satisfied on a trio.! of thei r work . All my work other est11.blishment in the country. Thn.n kful for
l)&et fo vors, he soEcits a. contina,rnCe of µn.tronago.
be ll.·arrft.nterl.
Jul y 28:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, Jn.
~ Purcha.f:lerf: nre requested to give me:\ call be.
for e buying eh:ewbere.
Mnr. 20:tf.
HOSlRRY f

W

,vm

IT

FaC'tS a11d l;,ig-u1•es .

H08lRRY I
HOSIE RY f

IS A ~~Aot, that Miller & White bavejnst receh•t>cl the largest 1tock of Boots ever brought
LARG~, eboiee n.nd attrnctive &tocl<, ndn.pted
to Mt. Yornon.
to fall and winter ,ve~r, just reeei..,ed nnd for
It i8 a/act, thnt they nre selling them Io·wer than
i;iol& nt low c-ash p rices. at the Premium Tioot n.nd
ever before sold in thi::5 market.
Shoe Store of
[octl9]
M[LLER & WUITE.
LOOK AT 'tHE FIGURES!
They n.re $cl1in)?
The
l,ari;l"est
and Cheapest ~fock oC
Men's Course Boote from .•..... ........ $2.00@~ .15
"
Kip
"
...•... ........ 2,50@3.65
V'!!iR brought to ~ouut Vernon, is now being
" ·
Ca lf
"
........... .. .. 3.ii0(~5.00
open~ ot the Shoe Store of
Boy'• nn<l Yonth•s thicl1 & kip boots, 1 ,:15@2.40
Marrh ~O:tf
MTLT,F.R & WTTTTE.
,vomen's tbic-k a nd on lrlnce boots .. .. 1,00~ 1 50
41
Gene1·a1 Land Agency.
ti ne lnsting gaitors.... .... .. .... 95@1,75
n . Q. MoNTf.JO'MP.:rtY,
M-r •. VF.nNON, Omo.
Children's •••••• ....... .. ......... ... ... .. . 20 @ 95
:-JGAGED in en t erin g La.n~h:, locating Ln.nd
,ve invite n.11 to oa.11, look at the Boote~ n.nd he conWttrrn.nb n.nd making investments in Renl E svinced thn.t yon can eave money by buying at the
tR.te, in Iowa., Kansas o.nd M is.souri ; n.h;o, colleetinl?
Premlun. Boot and Shoe Store of
bu siness attended to; will start about the 1st of
oc,19
MILLER & WHITE.
June lle:xt.
References to William Dunbar, M ,. H. 1\fitchell,
NAIN ST OPPOSlTE LYBRAND HOUSE. Samuel Israel , ,vm. McCl ellan1 , J. \V. V:rnee, S . ,v
Farquhar, C. Delano . W.R. Sopp, R. C. Hurd. H . B.
MALTBY'S
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and 8. Fi'flch, )it. Vernon;
~
~ H. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa..
Mo.rcb 2~. 1 8:iS. tf.
AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt
by's unrivalled and celebrated choice plnnted ~ WARNER ll!ILLER'S 12½ o. Delaine, a nd
Baltimore Oysters, and am prepa.red t o offer to the Lh::)Y Cashmeres, nre t h e cheapest in town, and are
trn.de inducements for the sea!oo such a s have never selling very fast. Call and get a dross before they
been offered in this place. A consle.nt su pply alwa.ys nre all gone.
dee 7
on h and. Dealers and families cR.n obtain n.t all
Shawls! Shawls!
times during the s.eason those choice Oysters in cans
F EVEllY ~rn.de a.n n ewest styles, and at less
and half cans-warranted fresh and sweet, an~ su.
than the eost of imp<A'l-tion.
perior in flavor and quality.
J. WEAVE!t.
nov9
WARNER MILLER'S.
lift. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf
\V. R. Cheese.
Gunsmitlllng.
HE place lo buy prime We,tern Reserve Cheo,e
H E.undersigned takes tbe liberty of informing
in large or small quantities, is tt,t
bis friends a.nd the public generally• that be has
je
29____
GEORGE .t; FAY.
ta.ken n. sbClp in the soutl- side of tho Market Bouse,
~1t. Vernon., in the ro om formerly occupied by l\fr.
GumDrops.
Charpia, where he is 110W"'cn.rrying on thr abov e busBOXES assorted Gum Drops, juRt rE'ceived
i.ue111tdn its ditrorent branches. ThoHe wi~hing guns
,md for Pa. le b y
GF.OIH~E &; FAY.
made or rep1ired, or aaything ehe d one in bis line
Hats,
<Japs
and
Bonnets,
a.re oordially invited to call, and he hopes by clo!,
HE lowest and choapest stoek in town.
attention to business, and an ear nel!lt desire to plenPe
n ow 9
WARNER MTLLER' S.
be will be able to give sn.tiefaction to all who fave,
l:im witll lbeir cuslcw. W. A. CUNNINGHAM GI
Boots
and
Shoes,
&prl3
USTOM wade, warranted, RI the lowest prices
J•aper ! Paper!
for on,b.
[nov9] WARNER MILLER'S.
N entire new Stock :EXTRA QU.Hl'PY writing pa
Tell Your Neighbors
per of &11 siree,juat received by
O call at WARNER MU,L&R'S for all their
WilITE.
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T{ RR J>leasure in iinR. M. JOHN80N,
nouncin,!? to tbc citi.
.,.=.
zons of Mt. Vernon thR.t ho
ERPRCTFULT,Y annou nc e, to tJ.e
hn.~ resumed the Livery bueines,i, in thjs city. n.t the
cit.hens of Kn o x n.nd the. EllTolrl 1-tl1 0 1l, Wl'l!t of Roam tf: l'ift...,ul's fito r e, wb,ere he
ronnd ing counties thnt ho hn s t:ikP>n the
will keep for hire the be f!t Ca.rrin,ges, Bug-J?ies. RockWf'll kno,vn ~bnd. formor1y occupiod by
nways. ,1:c., and tip top horses to pr opel them. Tf
Crn i~ &:: Jolin!!on. for the f)Urpo~e of
you wiiibei,o take a Tide or drivf'I, be11r in mind tbn.t cnrryin~ on the Co.rrlag-e n.o<l Wftf!On Makine- bus.
"honest Tim" is alwa.ye on hand to attend to ;your ines!1, where he will keep on hand and ma.nufacture
wants.
jP8:tf
tn ()T<ln. nll kinrl!':1 of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c.
All hi, w ork will be mado out o~
~
HE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha• • "ain vi•ited
our quiet eity, at noonday, an d bn.:laid waste the best mnterin.l , and will be ,varrnnted. Ho solicits the patron ago - ~
one of ouri Temple! derlionted to the worship of the
of his ol<l friends and the public, assu rin g them tha.t
Moe:t Hl~h-tbo 1st Pree:byteria.n Church.
The efforts of ou r citizen~. nnd the sk ill of OU'P' ever y effo r t on his part will be made to givo entin
.s~tisfaetio
n.
nm·2
Fire Compn.ni.es have 'boon ba.fflod, a nd smouldering
ruins mark the spot where ouce a noble edifice r ear~
L. :J.v.l:UN~'S
orl aloft its clome n.nd epi re, pointini to the "Houso
not made with band s," above.
·
Tho only '"re protection ar,ainst csi::ualties by fire ,
Ii;i to Get Insu1·ed ! ! !
CAL'L AT THE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE.
The fcllowinl( csfi\blisbed and relia.ble Compacies
MAIN RTRF.ET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
'
hn.ve their Agency at l\ft. Vernon, n.nd are r ead y e.t
( H"est Side,) 2 doorB north of Gaw.bier Street,
all timea to attend i o the wants of the public:
TTE only pl1t11c in the city where you cAn af~ r
CA 'PrTAL.
tim ei,;. get the belft. cheapP11t <111cl lntetif 1rt'!1le11 of
~ton Insnrnnce Co., Hartford, Corn., ••. ••.. $:i00.000
REA nY-MA UE CT.OTJJINl~ !
Pboonix In su rn.nca Co., ' 1
"
. . . . . . . . 200. 000
Me rchant's Insurn.n co Co., Hartford, CauD., 200,000 Also. Gentlemen's P11,r1~ishiY4[J Go(jds, Hats, Umbrellas,
City Fire
"
"
''
200,000 Trm,ks, &:c .. &c.
Please call, before 11oin~ elsewhne. 1:1nd m:irk wEJl
Home Insurn110e Co., New York Citv •.......... 300.000
"STGN OF THE BIG STAR."
Qunker City Fire In !:lura.nce Co., Philo .... ..... ~00.000 th•
Mt,.
Vernon. Apr. 27. l ~a7.
l'\1erchant'a Insurn.nce Co., Philn.., .... ........... 200.000
Briclgport
"
" Conn., ............. .. 300.000
AlUERTC: -1.N F, -1.Gl,F. lt1JLLS,
The above Are o.11 Ca .. h Companiei of the fir! t
FOOT OF VTNE .<!Tl/EET,
11:tandiag, and have complied in full wifo tho law s of
MT. VERNON, OTHO,
Ohio.
A.ULI>, P r o p r .
The und er signed are &] so prepared to issue PoliWOULU rcspootfully inform th o public tbat I
cies iu lhe following materials: On Caah or Mutual
have converted the Sash Fn.etnry into
plan, as mny be dosired:
A ],'LOURING MILL.
Ashland, of .lshl~nd, O., Cap ital, .•••........•. $150,00 0
And
nm now propn.red to ex ecute lTith promptness
Richland, Mansfield, 0 ..
"
..... .•.•.... 100,000
all
kinds
of
CusToM
,vonK. I have in Ol)CrAti on
Muskingum, Z11,ne!ville, O. "
•.... •.••...• 100,000
All losses will be equit,.bly and promptly adjusted thcee of J. C. R ee d's Impro,-od Portable Grist Mills,
and PAID, at the Gonernl Inauranoe Offioe of the n.nd am mnnufacturing a very superior n.rtic1o of
foregoing Companies, corner l\hin and Cbo!:ltnut Sta., flour. Flour delivered to 1u1y pttrt of the city fr ee
of chn.:rge. I shall n.Iso koep for sale Middlings,
Mt. Vernon, O.
JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
Brands, Shorts, ke. , &e.
jy20:m3
Attorney o-1 Law.
WHEAT WARTED.
The highest market price in cash pn.id for good
sou nd Wheat, delivered at my Mili1 • in Mt. Ve1·non,
Ohio.
[mnyl 81
D. AULD.

,
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M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,

PENS,
&c., &c., &c.,
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Laud n ·ar1·a111s.

HERRICK'SSoga rCoated
ERSONS ~••Ing 160 ncre Land Warr&nh, hy
Pills, ancl Kid Stre11gtheniug
sending tl:fotil tO the undersigned, can ha.Ye them
Tl1J!1 GRBAT
Plasters-Th ese unsurpassed
loannd to pre:ehip!br, bf the public land,. IL< two
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies.
remedies hne, by the comhundred and .fift9 iloU/ifi, _p ayabl e in one ;year, seTO THOSE WllO THINK AND REASON.
mou cons ent of mankind,
cured by the l!ibd eiJtbred with the warrant
HE intelligent in this
be en placed at the head of all
'fbia is an oicell eii t cliiii;JCe for investment, the
lender being rehdefod tlottbly safe, by bsving tbe
country, are always
s imila.r preparations. Herbenefit of the settlers iillpfi:iteweilts and eeleotion of
roivly to te::it the meTits of
ri ck's Vegetttble PiHs, hl unithe finest lands lb the, \Vest;
,.
a prominent di~covery or
versa! goodne-ss , safely and
J ;ir,\IES G. CHArlfAN.
invention, and if satisfied
certainty in t he cu~e of the
June
SO.
b'nl'sba
Ci!y;
Neb . Tor.
<if its excellence, to adopt,
' •;rariOU!-1 diseases of m an, ex·
1
n,pprovennd r ecom mend it.
eel a ll others, and th eir sale
It i~ to this thin kin~. r en.unquestionably is treble that
~onm,c cln,ss. who nlw~y~
of a ll other k i nds.
In fulJ
L. L. LANGSTOTE•s
THE CENTBJ< Oli'_
.
look before they l ea.p. n.nd
doses th ey are active Cathar~
.MOVEAl3LE
COMB HIVE ..
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S BLOOD P lltFIER AND PILLS, owe
H eoduehe LivM diseasee, Ki dHE FU T,L tJp o~.' EVERY'fl:l!NG lN
their imm en se 13 ncceii:s. \Vben thi~
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movf>nbf e fta.me , n.nd by lo1lowmg the c1tri,ct1ona
11
8
were infallible in D,,"pep!lt'rt, Lfrer Cam 1rr int ]\TPr - tH'·v cure us it Y MAGlC . These .
are pni e ly given in L angstrotl/, Treaty on tl:ie Heo, the.1' rnny /1.n~ al~o a fol} ,i.,~ortmc~~ uf Sraple JJry Goods;
t10,iB Di1ten,u~s. Se~·tml lFel'.fknPRII'. Scrofnl!, Pren:ntnre v~:GF.TABI.~, c 6 n be tak e n at auy ll~le by o_ld or I bo nll tn.lrn n out in a few min11tes, without emt !n g or Silk, ~i vteniitttqUe L11.e8 l\lun t illus and Sh'.aW!a, in'
Old .A ,qe. Fe ~•er and A q,tc, RhPtoncrtilltn ..Ne,, rri/q,'n , young, w~filonl chang~ , 111 emp loym t"lll or d:e t.- inj1uing tbt:m in the leo.&t, or at all oura_ging the gr<-u,t v»THdj.
Fit 8 •. Hemor 1·hoi;/lf nr Pilei. \.Verrl.· Stonti'J"h, r'nh',.. M,..rc-ury 18 " trond medicine '-_VIH-Hl properly u :;e,l , bees.
\Ve have rie\"el' hll<I tt hette re.~sJr tmen t of Ladie.:
Dia rrlire.a, et,J., he ~hitPrl thf' mrtnt11:>t in wbirh thf'V hut wh en t 01:1pounde<l_ 111 a Pill_ fo r u111ver1-J_al use, 1
.
Stocke St r:enytl,,e 11 e<.l.
.
Dre~1, 'l'ri..umioga ifod .Embroideries, H osiery atla'
opernted. Their 11.l't nrtl cffHfR WPl"e t-omn\ireti hv It rtP:lr~ys, 11u=tPad ol heni:fiurng the p&llen t
Uy tlns nr;ftnl!;',~me~t. wcnk 111tm·k15 tnRy be ea.!Stl.Y ~,1rion,., of every de-,:;6'Hp'tic,,u4
e1tgA,ciot1s men. with tho <lil-lting-ui~heil Phvi-:irinn>fl HernC'k 8 Sug:u Coaled Pills h1.1.ve llt'V Pr. bPt'•n stren~.thened, by helpin_g- 1h4:,rn t c, cnmb!, honey , or
Purchn..sers ,rho cnll with /Jo nta7 rely upon rff:
:,ta.tcments, an~l it wn s fonnrl that evf'rv ~ti-i~e of t.hP k11('1Wll to prorluce iso re mouth and ac hing- Joli.ts nm tun g brood , tnk~n from ,;i.trou~ one~, sod queen. ceiviri,I:! tht1 w,,rtb of t,beir w·un~j';
pro1;toss ()f cnr~. whfi rm~l"ii:;ely ni:: hr hiul rlrsnihed a~ havE' som""• othPrs. Thereforr,,.penons iii want le:;:s coloni(,~ ~:1vcd. f~om ('erutin ruin. by givi1ig thvm
~ c..n "nd 1ee. ·
it. The rernH, wn., thn.t the miutl 0/ the ,.rnmfnf he . of a farnily Pill, pleast-111t 10 take, cntttin to cure, th e me,~ns of ohtmm n~ another rp1 ecn ,
n,.,,2,r- m.
SPENCE & CO. _
cnme intcre~ ted. anrl' th::i.t pni;:ons of thfl hi~h e~ t and u~€1d by milliom;, will Ct't'h1inly look for 110
P,m~rle Queen-:ll!or/i.
Gas Fixtu1·es ! Ga!I Fixtures! .
~ta.u~linl! in every city nnd town in the Un inn. pa- other. 'l'he8c Pills are cove re d with a coaling of 1 As nil tho stocks rn the Apun;v, by the control !>f
.ll WOULD r e,p, o'.fully call the attention of
tronii.ed the proparatiOJ'ls, n.nd ftdmitted the clnim:;: pure while su,rar, no taste uf medicini.· abo ut th e m the co~bs. e?n be _kept strong Ill numhcra and Ill
thMe citizons of )1 t. Vernon who a.Te nbout
of the illustrious Swede, to be the First .1.l[edical bu t ar~ as P8Rilv t,,, ke-n as bit~ of confPetionary.- posse~s.1on ot n ferti le queen, the rnvages of the b eettiking gRl:l int o tbci T bhases and stores to the fact, ,
D iecoverer of the a_ge.
YA MIL y BOXE'- 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $!.
moth may be effectually preve~terl.,
th n.~ we hn\·e the lrir~est stock and newest e;tyle:1 of
The. Blood Purifi e r an,1 Pills:
H enic
. k 's K·d
St reng th emng
·
Pl as t.er.
See ,oh nt,. Hr o.,g.
A
l
If the bee-keeper ouspeots th11t 11nytbin " is tbe G,u Cluindulier.>1, L11mpw, Pe,1ilf1t11fl, Bracket,, 8hade,,·
rd nowd?mversally reoom_mende~l by well inform ed
Th t><se reno wned Pl1:1.slers cure pninft, we1:1k11PS8 matter with :i hive he ci. n OJien it ~nd
r•c rn:tl Liylller~. 'l 'upns. &-c., in Northern Ohio. We can
n.n can 1d person~, 8,S _nn 1m.m edrnte cure for
and distre~s. in the bttck. s id es and breas t, in five exn.m inntion of itB:ombs. us<'ertnin ,
u fow min utes prepi:re th e t·h:milnli er~ so thn.t any peri;\on cnn at .•:
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Indi~e~t•'_ln,
hours. Indeed, so certain nre the-y that the Pro- its true condition, and thus apply in to llige ntly tho trich tfl the iron pipe!i with out employing o. gas fitter,
~?osnt,1vene.~.!!: d1scsue. of t~e Kidne ys, Cramps in the pri e lor warrants them . Spread from rosins, ha\- remediea which it, nf"ed8.
nnd offer them nt th e lowefft pr·i ce, tbat, they can be,'
) "" a.ch , tVrnd. Cohc, Pa.m between the Shoulders, sams and aums on beautiful Kid J~athf"r reuders
N, w CO [ ·
bought for in the Ea stern Cities. If desired we willNaus oo. Ileada bo
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th e m pt>culiarly 1d8Jlted to the wants of Females
New colonies may be for-med in less time than is furni s h workmen to put up the iron pipe~ in build1
J
..i· e p . . .,•;~er 'R. 0h1!1~•: 1"L'
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ft
and oth e re1. Euc h pl1:1.ster will w i,er from oue to 11s trn.lly requireJ fur hiving natu r al swn.rm s; or the ings in tho b<::st mn.n ner, n.t from 18 to 22c per foot ..
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ppe le, four months, and in rheumatic complaints, PpraJUP hi ve mn.y be ma nage d on t.he common swnrm ing plan
FOV G, ENSWORTll & CO.•
eop e. nesS,
mnrlet D b't·t
and brui ses ,frequently efl6ctcures,whilstallother or enlarged, (without any n.ltcra.tion of existing
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n 0 n •swarming stock
Irritation De~ponden cy ll1asting of the Flesh
l e act O eac
u ~ !pea ers, voca 15t8 ' mrn•
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l,ters of the Gospel and others will strengthen
D rone, am! Queen,.
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their lungs and improve thei, voices by wearing
Dy o. very simple n.rrnngement, tlie queen m&y bo
ore egs,
c.ert on . e o Y, 1_mp es on 8 aee, them 011 lhe breast. PriPe 18¾ cents.
confined to h er hive whilt the workers have \heir
Genera.l Eruptions, Boils, l'tl e rcurrnJ Sore!!, Gln.ndu. 4•
liberty so that, b ees may ho left at any time without
la.r Swollings Secondar y Symptoms
Dr. Ca!i.tle's ltlae:noha (.;atnrrh Snuff.
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Has obtained an enviable reputation in the cme of the least n sk of their swarming 1;1 tl\e a.bsence ot
eura i-: 1 a, .
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the b ee-keep er. The drone• when ,n full flig ht mny,
Rhnu:ma.tism, Lumbngo. Stiff ,Tomts, Paralysis, St.
atarr I oss O
owe, . ea 116881
at~ry an
n- by the same device, be excluded from tho hive and
Vitus' Dance Nervoua Twitching!!,
flamed Eyes, and those <l1sagreenble noise s, resem- d troyed
'Fen1 aJe complaints.
bling the whizzing of steam, distant waterfalls,&c,
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Re~uo.1 ,veakn esc1, Ba.rrcnn~ss, Disen.~es of the Womb, pu~e Y vegeta e, co.mes wit l u. trect,ons, an
T!:.o scrplut:i honey mu.y be stored in an upper box,
Weakness of t he Hn.ck, Loins a.nd L1mbs,
rlehghts all that use it, as 8 sneezing snuff it can- in framos so secured us to n.dmit of safe trnnsportn... Affection~ of the Lun::R,
not be equalled. Boxes ~5.cents .
tion, any one llf which mn.y be taken out separ11.tely
Bronch1t1s, Asthma., P!eurisy ?a.tarrh., .Influenza.,
llarvell'~ ~ond1t1ou Po,vdf>r!II.
and disposed of; or if preferred, it ma.y be stored in
EW S'l'OCI{ of tbe celebrated Gold Mednl PreCougb, and n1l other d1sordeTs, if a'1min1sterod beThe1ei old eflltablished Powder!!!, so well known small boxes or 0vlassos in convenient beautiful and
mium Piano-Fortes, tnn.nufactured by William
fore disea.se bas struck a mortal blow at the great at the Long IslaPd Raco Course, N. Y., and sold s~leablo form.
'
'
Roa.be & Co.
·
vital orgMs.
in imme ni::e qnanlilies throughout the Middle and
Tra,1sfer Cvlan1'e1.
Tboy h avo been awarded the Highett Prenu·um•
A uto ~ raph Letters,
Eastern Stales for the past se,•en years, continu e
Colonies may be 53,foly t ransferred from nny otber
Of dtsti n guisheil men in every profe!sion, warmly to excel all other kinds. in disea.sea of Horses, and hive to this, at all seasons of the year, as tbeircombs fot excellen re ov~r n.11 l,Vm petition, end n.re proGus
rocommendin~ the preparittions may be seen at Dr. Ca t'Je thflir excellence is acknowledged every· ,vith all their contents, cnn be rem oved with them, nouneerl by Sigismund , Thnlberg, M. Stra.ko6k,
tnv. Sn tier, t1nd ot b er distingui i-hcd I 1 ianish1, to be
Roback's Office.
where. Th ey contain nothing injurious, the· ani- and easily fastened in the frnm e~; and if this opera.equal, if n11t soperior, to an,v in this cou_ntry. Also,
In tho Scandinavian Vegetable Blood PHls a.re mal can be workPd whil e fPed ing them. Ample tion i8 sk iifully perfurmed in tl.Je gatbering seaso n,
Pianos from other cclehra ted ma,kers.
united the three greAt tnQ.(1ien.l properties which Phy- directions go with each package, and good horsf • the colony, in a :ew hours, will work aS vigorously
Jfeloden1111! .ll!elodeo11tt!-I1~rom tbu celebrated facf:l icinns hnve heretofore trierl in vnin to cor.1bine in men are invited to tes t thf>ir virtu es a nd judge of in the new as th ey did in the old hive.
tory of George A. Prince & Co.
one prepar11tion. Tbey r elieve t h e h c.wels, purify thf'lir ,rood nes ~. LurJ!'A Pankagt'ts 25 cenf!-1,
No Beea KNled .
Musica l In strument8, whole~nle and retail.
the hile a.nri the blood, anrl invig-or:Ltes the conF:tituT
If tho combs of the bee.bi,·e co.n be easily remov.
Sheet Mu ~io, for Piano, Guitar, Flute, Vi-.,lin, &e.,
tion, a.t ono and th e some time. To tbis fact a ll
(D>So ld wholesale 811d retail hy.S. W LIPPIT ' ed , nnd with •afety bolh to th e bee, nnd the opera.
who try them will subi:tcribe. The a.bsenr.e of min. Mt. Vernon. who will ~apply th e trade at proprie· tor, then every enlightened bee.keener will a.dmit rocoived fresh from the prebls every week.
Mu~ic Eient by mail to any addrefls. post-pnid.
r. rnl~. an<l of every stu~ifyine- drug, ronrlers th em tor's price 9 , au d by Drug u·iSls in every City, Town that a. com pl ete revolution must cYontua.lly be efrectSceund Ji:md Pinnos bought and exchanged Cot
hnrmless . evon to th e mo!:=t delicnta female, or th e and Vil!Rgf' in the United Rtates. They have been ed in the ma.nog ement o1 beos.
D O \V .
feeble::-it child. No on'} can doubt their su9eriority eRtublii:.iht>:d TWENTY Yr.Ans-lrnve saved thousande
l¥ell 1'ewrt:.d,
Pinnol! Trimmed; R.nd nll I\fu sicnl Ii-:truments reafter one sinj?lo tr-int-they are not only bettor but, FROM THP. GRAVE-and their work of MF.Rev i~ nof
Thls hiTe bas been in u!e for 3 sufficient length of
in fact. chenper t,hnn nny other Pills, for it tnkes a half complc,te.d . TrythPm. ThPy Arf' warrantljd time t o test its value, aoil ie beginning tobend,ptr d paired in t he bost nrnnner nn,I with di1:_1:pntch.
CHARLOTTE llLUME.
ie,s number of them to produce a better effect.
HE RRICK & BROTHER.
by ,omo of the lar ge,t bee-keepers. The invuntor
At tlic "Old Estn.bliehod Pfnno Depot,"
Pri ce of the Scnnrlion.vi:1,n Blond Purifier. SI', per
· Practical ChemiRfs,
ca n Sft.fuly soy that since tho issue of the patent he
118 Wood stree t, 2d door a.bore t, ifth atreet,
bottlo, or $5. per hnlf dnzen. Of th o SCA,n<linn.via. n
Ju neB
Albany, N . Y.
has spPn t ten-fold as much ti me in effo rt! to perfect
no\·2
:Pitt111'Urgh. PIIL..
Illoorl Pills. 25 cents: per box, or 5 h oxeR for $1.
----------~
the hife. as he ha~ in ende!!vuring to introduce it t.o
~ Rer,d nr. Rohnck's ~pecinl Notices R,nd Certhe public. This hive ci n he modo in n. sin1pl e,
tifi<'i1tee, publi shed in a consp icuous part of this pA...
cheap and durable furm, or may be constructed with
per from time to time. Dr. Robu<'k's Medical A\.
H n. r~ford, Trumbull Co., O., Mnrch Tth, 1857 .
glass on a ll Bides.
rnanac nnd Fnmily Advirnr, ccntaining n. great
I boreby ce r tify thn.t I hn.ve been den.ling in the
Pn·cr. ()/ Rigiit11.
amount of interesting n.nd vnlu able Medical in for. Grnffenherg Medicines fo r tbe past few ye:irs, nnd
An indivirlun.l nr form right to uf!e this invention,
mn.tion can be had gratis of nny of his agents cnn truly sny that I hn,ve never offered n.ny medicines wi ll be sold for flve dollura. Such n ri ght en t it.lee
tbroughcut the country.
to the public thnt bnve met with tho decided a.pprohn- the purrha.ser to use and conl!truc't for hiR own use,
tion of the people, like th ese; pn.rticulnrly the Pill s on hi s own premi se~, ;ind not otherW1~e, n.ny number
AND
From the Rev. Mr. Mcofullen, Pastor of R oberts and Cn.tbolicon . Th ey will rendll,v perform al l n.Tld of hives . Mini :::ter8 of tho Go8pcl nI'e permitted to
Chapel:
! Nr1rANAPOL1s, Oct. 5, 1857.
more tb 11 n i~ promi~erl for them. I ha.ve sold about uf:e the hive without any chnrgc. Tho se purclrn sing
Dr. C. W. Rohn.ck-Den,r Sir: I havo used yonr fifty ~ottlea of the Cntholi con tho pnst sen.son, and I indi vidu1Ll rights n.re hereby inforhJ(::d thnt the in.
'Blood P nrifior for a nen·OH8 11ffortion, from whi ch I hear the heft r ei-ult1- in oven• oa~e.
ventor has exp i-es:sly soce.red to them the right to
IN
have suffered mu('b nt times. ,vhile it is pleasant to
J . IL C. JOH NSTON. Medical Agent.
u se any irnprovcrnunts which ho may he r ea ft er pa.tent, with out n.ny further chn.rge.
the taste, it ce rtn.inly bn s n. hnT)py effect upon the
What the Ohio f'a rmer a11ylf:
nerv es. Plen.se a.c<"ept my than k s for you r kind r e.
RE'flrl whn,t Dr. Dui-hnoll an.ya of th e Grn.ffenl1erg
.,,ve arc snti8fiod tha.t tbis is, by all odd~, the be:;it
gards and acts, and bclievo me,
Yon r i-: .
~-fedicine s. Dr. B. i~ a physicin.n of extcns h•e pritc.
J. W. T. McMULLEN .
tic nnrt one of the mn~t, successfu l in the County Boe Hi ve cwn inv ented . n.nd we d o ubt whethe r it i~
cn.p:iblo of irnprO\'Oment. It soem!:! to be 1,e,~/"e. c f lu
No. 5 WATER STREET,
(Trmnhull) in whiC'h he rei:.idcs.
CATH,TST.E, Warr" n Co., 0 .. 'Mar<'h 8. 1858.
" Thi s cn rifi ei:; thn.t T hnve U.!le<l thl'J Grnffenherg everJJ particular. ,ve ha ve tet-ted it, n.11<1 ca.n ro(VRAXl[Ll!< BOILD!NGS)
Dr. C. ,v. Rrrbn ck -Drn.r Sir: F or the benefit of PillQ nnrl Mim•hnll'i;i Cntholicon , snlrl here by J. TL commeod it to every farm or. ns o.n nrticle i11 whi ch
lit andplea111•1·e
flufferln_g lnnn:.inity per mit mP. to say thnt I have r. Jolrn:-1ton. in m.v prnr.tire to my entire ~nt i.!lfoc>tion. he crrn in\'e.!l.t :t few dulln.rs wilh p ro'J•
OBOROE A.1 DJ. V'IB, {
found your Scrmdi1111.vinn lllood Pu rifier mtd lllood 1'/ir11 m·ef/Ofl;I l.lf edi,.ineR. 11 nR. (j w. nn~IINELL.
to himself and fumilv. ·
JI,,. p1nxOTTo.
S
What I.Jr. K irtlo11d any11:
Pi/l..R, a sure cure for Tndig-Mtion nnd Li ver Com.
lfo,r tford, Trumhut: Cf!. , O.~ Murch 7th, 18.17.
plaint. I ~;n,vo ~ufferc<l from the nh ove rnenti<me1l
Sec Dr. I~ irthrnd ·s opinim1 of this Hi ,c, i n th G" Ua1umontou 1 .. and.M-NC'\V England
rlieen.fie for five yen.rs nnrl have tri erl st grP:it mnny
I.am 8 ph~•flic ian of tldr t:v y~1tr's pra" t ice. My ; Ohio Fnrmer of D_ec . 12, 1857_. I t is nut po::!::iblc ~o
~cttl~lnet1l.
pl1 ysif" iAn ~, hut nll to no pnrpose. J WM ndvis~rl h_y prin <>ipn l study h ~~ h ee n th e rlli::eai,:Ps of fomnl i•s. re:o rnm cn <1.n.nytbui9 m.or! h. 1~hly ~hnn ho does ihiiARE OPPORTU N I'fY -'rd AJ.1. \\'.,tr('l'JNO
it fri eml to trv yo ur 131oorl Purifi er n.nrl Pill~ nnrl riirl
Tlu•,· hnt-e i!enernllv haffir rl mv ho!l.t f'fforts . Obtuin• Ii i ,· ~. ll e H! 0 n t li u ~llll'lt l c in 1 t~ prn,se, a,nd ~u nre all
1 F.AIIMS, i n 11 h ealthy place, ttoenly•}1vetrt.lltirrom
~o. I ,rn::i li~· i~l? in Cineitmati a t the time, nn<l I inµ- ·the m11 teria.h: c·ompoi,:ing 1\1n.rsha1l's Uterine n11 . whn h a.•. 0 u sed it. .
.
Pitil:ulelphia, on 1he C1:1 m de11 auo A1hrn1k J'Hllroad
went to your offiC'e n.nd purdrnse,l one bottle of the th11licon . I wa!"! plt>a..: erl with thrm . g-n.vc the Mc (licinc
l> r. h.irtili nd suys in tb .:: OlJJO Fa.rm er of .Jun<' 5th : N,•w J tr~t-y , au old Pslale h;.1s rt•cf' 11tlv bP~l1 op~nPurifier nnd one box of Pill!t to e04timence wi th. nn11 ' n fair trinl, nnd fi 1 und m ,"sel f n.bun<ln.ntly !luccef<s ful. "Gentle re,;rle r I ns~ur o y1ru, tlin.t m ule~ ll~e. l.t1n ~ etJ for N\ilt:. aud tht' fir r.;t d ivhifln of l A. 000 ucre:1
hl e~R the d:1y I found ~•ou r volunble merli1•ines . for T In my form,. r prort,i,.o, t C'ou\d on ly mitignte t he str:•t h ~.Ptcrn I cnn w11h ni,: 111,11·h {n:-C, fac1l1tJ nn d divided np int o fur1111'ior tw 1•11t o,•, ar:rt>sand uowurd111 ,
a.m e11j oy ing g ood h eu l th at prese'>t. a n,i fot"l confi R~·mptom~ uf ithout half thC' <'a.11es, :Jn(l i:-ou id n nt <·ure l!: :1,lc_ty c •1111rnl .und mana~e my D1•1~! · aio- th !.} f:.11·n11.::r'~ 1 ' h
,
,. i-oil is of' th ~ heSl qu itlii y ior thH prociuclion
d e nt lh:\t !he cure is permaner>t. T,et others hny onP in t<>n. Now T can rntii<-allv cure at lcu.!'-t ~o ve r. - fon11ly dfl the n· poultry; :mrt T ch1tly perform fcnr .•
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what tl1 ey plense, ns for me, give me 1he Blon<' P nrifier irnd Pill:q for n.11 ch ronic di se:lSf"S which nr ir:c Mnrshn.ll's Ut'erin e C1t1holicin the grentest ble ssing y~u as_rn~c b n.s the _bold operntion~ o~ Yan At~b~ir~. per acre~. p::iyable in easy quar1er ye11rly instal•
·
wttb In s h ons and tiger s, or Ra.rcy, with tho vi ciuus 111 e n l~, wi1liiu u term of four 7ears, wilh inlerf"st.
from impure bloo<l or derangement of tho di gestive to females [ ha ve e,•er met with.
organs. I tnke no other medicines, and have n ot
JAS. II. \VILLIAi'.\1:S, 1\1. D. , Charl eston.
n.nimu.ls of the equine race."
T'.1P t " rrns ar•• m1td .. ea:,;y, 111 ordt>r lo insure intt
H ivea cn n he ha.d of tho und orsi:;u od . Price fr om rapid i111prOV t>s t11t·nt of tile 11-11,d , by emtbl)nJ! t.t11rg
for th e last eightoen months.
$1,50
to$
tO, n.reording to sty lo .
indwttriru
s m,rn tn buyr,Jarm. IL i~ no• being ex•
Most truly,
T. V. DUBOIS.
WEST TIF.DFOno, Coshocton Co., i.\Iay 14, 1857 .
Applic11tions fur individual and territorial ri(Thlf te u:: ivl•ly improvt",d by good ro>ide: 1 uud some oflhfl
Principal Office, nnd Snle Rooms , No. 6 E11!t
Mr. TI. TI. T<in ,!!sley, 8ir:-I hn ve hcen sellin~ the
0
.
ht•iH citiz.-1.s fro1n Nt:"w En~lur,d end the Middle
Fou rth street.. :ld huilding from Main s~roet, Cin .. 0. medicine of the Grnffenburg Colll pany fur tho la.st l 0 in Ohio, may be a.ddrl!::l ded to
Laboratory in Ua.mmond street.
RIC!lAl\.D CO LV[ N,
Rtales ure ~ree1iug lur,re impro~•"'•"t• It io a
yen.rs A,n(l hn.ve i.n.-nrinhly found them to ~ive good
~'or sal e by S. W. Li pp itt, ;\It. Vernon.
a.ng31:tf
Uclawn.re. Ohio.
sCt'llt:°' of th f'I ~ratt"i:;I. impro'Yl"m~nt out of Philadel•
sntirfo.cti on; nnd the PillR I hnve Fold t~ n grea.t
E. R. Ga.nth, Centreburg.
~ The Lan g~ troth Hive m·,y bo seen at tli.e of.
phia. Sev.-nty fiv ~ hou :;es have bt-en built in rc.ur
many families. as 1·egularly n.s their te1t nnd coffee,
S. W. Sapp , Danvill e.
•fico
of
the
Ba.nnor,
.Mt.
Y
ernun,
0.
_
_
_
_
_
_
111uu1hs. Pra c lic:.i l farmera and husiueg11 men frotA
1tnd with my trnde they have becom e n staple rirticl e.
'l'uttl o & Monta.gue, Fredericktown.
Ma.rshriH's Uterine Ca.th olicon is a medi cine that hn!
REV. L. L. LANG.:.;TROTH 'R
th e length and bread th of th-, Uoion are sc-tlling
R. McCloud, Millwood.
dono a great amount of good in Female Di soa.~ee. Patent !Uovable Coinb lllve.
II ere. It is an important business pl•c• on••W. Conw ay. Mt. · Liber ty.
One lady I sold it lo told me 8'he hnrf received mote
HIS 1-HVE giv"s the Ileekce~ur eMfre c~outrol count of its bl·i11g in th e midst of tt greut mark~t
M. N. Da.yton , Martinsburg.
benefit from ('100 bottle than sho did from a lon g
over all the combs in it-:lny or qll of them mny Every artic le raised u,;oo this land fiuds an immeJ ohn Bishop, North Liberty.
course of medical tnatmcn t by the most skillful be taken eut, exltmined, and ropln.ced in it at pleas . dialt, sulA. The watPr is escellcnt, a.nd no • uch
Jn.cob Fisb er, Knox.
physi eians.
Yours truly,
ure. witbouti:njnry to the comb or en rn.ging th e bee~. th ing a, fev e r is k1Jown,
\Vaddle & 'I1huma, Brownsville .
JAMES WILSON.
It affords an EFFECTUAL rem edy a:,:oinst MOTH,
T!,e soil I• a RBndy or clay lo~m. with• cl&V botGeo. \Y. John son, Bladensburg.
beside! many other importa.nt'nd\•nntnges which no tom zrnd r~lenth~ of ma!lur~e. lt is fr.e or Stone•
A. Gardner, Mt. Hotly.
01/AFFENBURG FAAiTL Y MEDlCTNES.
othe r btve can, a more foll description of whi ch will · and easily worked. ltab tmd!! largely in the phosD. T . 'W right, Amity, and by druggists an<l .mcr.
RF.TAIL PRICES.
be furni ~hed in pa.mphlc't form by addref~ing the un phtttes , and such is fts fertility thut from the croptf'
chants genera,lly.
j el5
V egctnble Pills, ... .. .. .. ..... ........... ... .. ~ b ox 25 cts. dersi,J!hed, who o,vn3thcpn.tentrightfor l{n ox, Lick• pr?duced both UJHJn this la11d and the lurge area
Green Mountain Ointment,. .. ............
•1 25 cts. ing. MuakirJgum, Coshocton, Ri cbht.od. M urrow. a.nd odJoinfne u ud er c ultivati on, it will ht- fouud not tG
HOWARD ASSOCfATION.
Sarsa.p~rilla.. .. . ... .. ........... . .... ..... ... ~ bottle, $1 00 !!CYeta.1 oth e'I' counties, a nd mflnufo,l~ tures nnd sell:,; be excf'llt,.•d anywli~re in tht1 ptoduct10n of crop•
PHI LA DELPHIA.
ChHdre,n's Pana.cea,................... ...
"
50 cts.
them n. t bis mill, 5 mil es lTE!:!t of Doln.wttre, 0. Prtce mo st adapted to hs tnarket.
A l1enet1olent ln stt°tu fion e11tablisked b!J special En- Eye Lotion,..... ...................... . ....
25 ct s.
The reader may be wpl\ a1"are that the earliest
d011Jme11t for th.e Relief of the Sick and Diatreased, F eve r nnd Ague Remedy ................. ~ box, 50 cts. for inc1ividual right $5; for one story double gl:u~
n-ffUcted with Virul en t a11d Epidemic D1·eea,eR.
H ealth Bitters, .. ............... .. ...... ~ pR.cko.~o, 25 cts. hi"·e $&. l)rders from n, dlstilnce must st,u.to th e nn me and the be!'fl fru ils o nd vegeti:t bles come f r11m N p\V'
a.nd
residence
of
the
purcnriser.
J
er!ffiy,
w hic h are anoally e:1ported to the amount
HE HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, in vi ew of the Dysente r.v Syrup •.. ... .. .•. ..... ... .. ... . 1!!! bottle, 50 els.
_;Mt'-"Lang.!ltroth on tho Honey Bee/' fo r sale a.t of millioni, of dollars. The land. be~ides being
awful destruction of human life, en.used by Sex- Co n!!umptivo Bn.lm , ... ........... ... ......
'·
$3 00
un I diseases, and the deceptions prn.cti ce d upon the Marsbull's Uterine Catholieon, ........
l 50 $ 1,50-mailed and po~t. paid to any pa r t of Ob io,on occe!lSH>le fn e-rery w~y for fertillizers, has an a•
unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks, sev- Gra.t fonburg Pile Remedy,............ ..
bcrndanl supply o{ the besl quality of muck ma•
1 00 roceipt of $1, 75, in cn•h ot postn.ge • t amps.
RICHARD COLV I N,
nure.
ernl yea.rs n.go directed tho iT Consulting S urgeon, a.s Manuol of Henltb, ..... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .•. por copy, 25 ets.
a. .charitable act worthy of their name, to open a
ma.y25:tf
Dehiwnre, Ohio.
LJmber and building materials can be had on
D1spensnry for th~ tteatmcnt of this cJass of d i1:1en.sF or sale by S . W. Lippitt, Mt. V ern on; Tuttle &
Ilo,vn &., Tetley,
tho spot a t a cheap price, from tho mlll•, Other
es. in all thei r forms , and to !(ive MEDICAL AD- Montague, Fredorictown; Bishop & Mi::zhey, North
No . 136 l·VoJld S tt·ret . P1·11xburrth ,
mil\R ttre now ~eiug opertPd, and brickyards being
VIC!i: GRATIS to all who n.pply by letter, with a l, iberty; Dr. McM:lhon, Millwood; N. M. Da.y ton ,
RlFL E M ANUF A CTU l{ERS,
starlec on !he groand. A perso:i •an pnt up a
~escri1~tion of their coodition, {nge, occupatioi'i, hab- Mnrtinsburgh ; W. Conwny & Co., Mt. Lib erty.
MPORTERS and don,]ers in doubl e n.nd si ngle bnr• t euernen t for prest"ut conveni.,nCP for one hundred
it~ of Jtfe. &c., ) ttnd in cnseR of extreme poverty, to
Orders for Med icines should be adOressed to
r el shotguns, sporting npp:irn.tu s, gun mak ers mA- dollars. 011 acco unt of the ex te nsi ve emigrHlion
FUR~ISII MEDTClNES FltEE OF CHARGE. It
H. B. KINGSLEY. Cleveln.nd. Ohio,
terin.18, hn.sjust r ec-eived, by Expres8, Uire ct from thf' thi:-. is Lhe best. co ur8P. to pur ue in orc: er to ~et a
is no ~d less to add thn.t the Associ11tion commn.nd~
Jan. 26.
.Au,:er:t for tho Stntc.
mn
nnfacturers,
a splendi<l a~sortment of C H'8 Repent- place t.o Ii Y e in a t first, Carpenters and bu.Jder•
rbe highest Medical skill of the nge. n.nd will furnish
! .. BOOK FO~t J~VEUYBOOY.
ing Pi stols, four, fiv e and six inch hn rr els, n.ll of wbi cli ar~ on hand lo pnt up houses on fht- be-.. t terms.
the most. approved moder n tren,tmeot.
STARTLING D[S C LOSURES ff
wo will sell for cash a.t p.s l jw prices '" t hey con be
111 se1tlln'4" here the ,mi~raut hao muny aJV3n•
The Dirl)ctors of the Associn.tio n, in their Annual
DT. TELLER'S g r ea.t worlt bought in the city of New York. Persons going to tages. HEr i!f within 1:1. few hours' ri de of the great
Report upon tho trentment of Sexunl Disenses, for'
for the nrnrricd, or those cvu. Australia and Californin.will find th11tthuy cn.11 do bt t- cilfes iu the Middle S tutes abd Nl"\f' Englund; he
the year eud i11 g J anuar y ] st. 1858, express the hightemphiting marring-e -200 t erby purchasing theirequipag,e at home,tha1, tl1l'y is near hlR old frknds Hild H~sociutionsi he is in
est satisfaction with the suceeFs which lrn .s attended
po.gos full of PLATES, price can nmongstrunge r s-As we gi•e persons a 011:rn~e to 8 seltled country,• wh e re e·veq· impro't'f'ment and
the labors of the Consultin~ Surgeon, in the oure of
25 cents-f'lent to nll pnrts t r.v n.nyof the :ihove pistols before lenvin g the city. c,,mfort of civilizatiou i::1 ttt hind, he is in a head•
Spe nna.torr hooa, Seminnl ,v enknesfl, Impoten ce, Goun'1 er senl. by mnil, post. nd in cnse of a failure we refun<l t.he mon ev.
1hy place, :.r nd i:-1 not sub'j~ct to the' certaJ11ty o(
norrho:rn, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onn.n1~m or
p>tid. 50,00 0 copies •old tho sopt. 11 ,tf.
BOWN ,I; TETJ,EY.
lo,ing the grea ter l'"rt ot his fornlly and his own
Belf.AO use, &c., and order a. continu:i.nco of the
so.me. pln.n fo r th e ensuing yeiir.
past yeor. Tbe ,ingle mnrl'h·st ri·emiuln J<'oi·t.e r111np.
healt h by those m alij!."ntt ul f,vor, wfllch m•ke th 6
'!'ho p 1rectorR. on n. review of the past. feel n.r-~ur.
ried, n.11d th e married hapiRMERS, Distiller~. B i-cwrr:-i , nnd nil ot her:-: in rravt>s of RO many mil1i0'11s or th e yollll£ and har-dy
ed tbat their lnbors in this s-rhere of benevolent of,,
py. A lecture on lovEI, or
wrmt of a good pump. will pleuPo tnke ntitice iu for off regiou~ away rrom home ttud frie-1ttfR fort have been of gren.t benefit to the ornicted, es:pe}/
ho,v to choo:::e n. partner; a. that, the ~uhi;;cribcrs :ire now offering- for ~:ilo on n r - Besidesr ha has a mild d im ,te aud an op1;>,11 wfoter..
cia.lly to the you'll~ , )lTitl they ha.vo r e~olved to de•v
.oo mplet~ work on midwil'cry. ti cle of DOUBLE AC'FJNG FORCE PUMPS ot n
Thero a r e three trains dai ly to Philadelphia, and
vote themselves, with renewed zou l, to this very im.
. It contn in [l: hundreds of SOC· \ d ifieount for Cn~b.-Cw'iiB & i)'mith'B Patent, mnn u- to all those who improve the railroad comp'lny
portant a,nd mnch de>pised cause.
retf:: never before pubhshed-warrtrnted to be worth factured in Norw:i.lk, Ohio.
gives a fr ee ticl{et.
j fAn :'.t.dmirn.blo report on Sperruatorrhoon., or Scmi- three times the amount n.sked for it,. 25 cents in
This pump wt1s mn1rded the Fl.,.,1t P1·em;mn af'l beThe rPade r will at once be struck with the ad·...
a.i.l \Ven'lrness, the vice of Onn.nism, Mnsturba.tion , specw or postage _stamps, enclused, will secure n. ing the bof't Fmce Pump. of Cflf, neily ~uflicie nt for vantages h~re presented . Hnd as,:k himself why lhs
or Self-Abuse, and other di~enses of tbc s.exun.l or. copy by return mail,
extinguiF:bini;z: fire; l r ico nnd dul'n.bilitJ1 beio, cspe- prope rty has not bt"eo taken up befo re. The r·ee, ....
gans, by the Consulting Sur~eon, 'fill be sent by
AddreRs,
J. TELLER, M. D.,
eially considered at the Ohi 1> Slllto F:\,r, held nt son is, it was iwve r thrown in the market; and un
ma.ii (in a sen led envslope), FREE OF CHARGE, on
Nov. 5 Beave r St., Albany. N . .N.
SnndHsky on tl1 e 14th to 18th of Septomter, 1858.
Jess these sltttemt'lnts were co rrec t, rro one would
roco ipt,. of TWO STAM PS fo r po,tagc. Other ro.
Dr. ·VICHOIST' Female Pillf, $1 a. box, with full In. d!am. In. stroke. No. rov. min. No. g.JJ dis h eur n~ i_nvile.d to exam int> the land, before purchasfng ..
ports a.nd trn.cts on t he na.ture and tr.entment of sex960
2
S
40
l !110 all are expected to do. They will see ths
ut1l diseases, diet, (\c ., are constJlntly bolng publish . Biroetions. M~rried lo.dies should not use thom.4
10
35
I S5 5
Iau d un rl e r cu I1,valio
·
, CAUTION.
n; t I1ey wi 11 m eet persons, no
cd for gratuitous distrib uti on, and will be sent to Sent by mnil.
250 ;
5
10
30
· the afflicted . Some of tho no,v rernodies and m ethTh ese P-ill.tr Blio u.ld 1101 be ta /um b,y fem.ales durfog
6
14
25
4218
d~ub t from. th ~ir 0 \\1 1l n~i..:.hborhood ; they wilt
lds of treatment discovorod during the last year, the F'[R..'•,"f THREE 1JI01Y'l'IIS of P reg na-tiey, a,9
Th ere is Also a 2 inch <lin.mcter , nnd 6 in ch str oke w,tnt:~s tlie improvi•nwnts, and Cttin j uclp uf lhff
>1re of great value.
th~.'I are sure to briug on J[itscar1·ia9e, but a t any othe,· pmrip. for well~ and c i!':lterns. This pump is pnrtic,1 . cliaraf".l,.,r of th e- population. p .. r soufl Pfrontd come
AddrosEi, for report or tren,t me n t, Dr. GEORGE R. time they m·e safe.
ln.rly adn.pted fur the farmer. ::.s it will answer th, pn·?p~r..,d lo p•ircha~,.., HII mrrny 816 locat ing, and
CALHOUN, Consul ting Surgeon, H ow:1rd Associa.
In nll cai-:es of Nervous and Spina.I Affection , use of a fire ongine,in cnse of fire.
locallul ;~ ttrA nothf'ld on rPfusal •
iion, No. South Ninth Slreet. Philadelphia, Pa..
Pitin in the 811ck tLrnl Llmhs, F:1tigt10 on slight e:xcr. •Any furthElr informnti'ln or 11rrlers fur pumps will . Th.., ~ atnmonton F,.nmer, a mar1thTy Litentry
By order of tho Directors.
tion, P 11lpilntinn of IP.') Hen.rt, Hy::terio:,; a11 d Whites . meet prompt u~ ten I ion. by :irlrl rt-sPi 11!?'
,tn<i AJ?nr.11 ltu rat slwet, contoi ui nt (al I i nformalion
EZRA D. HEARTWELL. President.
theso Pill s will t"ff,·l't a. cure wh en all other -.e,i.ns
•r. D ..\lr-GILLICUDDY a.ud
o r Ha•n111v11ron, will be seu t t o f>ach inquirer, Hnd
G&o. F A1ncun.o, Socr etary.
have foiled; nnd v]i 1t,nµ.:h o. powcrfui remedy, do
J . GAS1'f< ILL.
cau b ... ohraiut."",I al 25 r- ts pPr Minuum:
P:1iladol 1, hin,, MnylS:ly.
not contnin iron, cn.ln1oel, antim ony, or anything
nov9
Norwalk, lhron Co., -0.
1'itl e in d ii:tJJUhtble.
Wttrrantea rleed• given,
h urtful t o th o con;;:titu tion .
~1, e ar of a 11 ·inc um b ranee, w IJen pure Imttf!'I money
.Jolin W. Sar~eant,
J.B. BELL,
No. 1 \\' nu·•· ~,,n•t, Ult•f"c•hutd,
lllo.
iR pairl. Route to the land :-LE'luve Vine 8trePt
GENERAL JllH I, 1,:io.TATE AGENT,
.JA~rns H.. H.EIW &. uo.,
MA"Ul<"i\lJTt"lfl-;H AN'JJ PFALEH. l l\'
whal'f. Ph\l;.idelphi:r. for Hammonton by rnilroad
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
MANllF.\CTIJHIO?R OF
Looking Glass, PoJtro.it and Pietu,e Frames
at 7½, A . .l1, art<! 5Jf. P. M., wh e n there inqnire
ILL select u.n d e nter Lnnc!r,t, locate Land ,var;,,vu
v
'"'on•s
UIL'J1,
HOf:.E.
\\'OOD
AND
'.\IAU
OGANY
'
for
Mr . By rOPl'I. Board fngr c:011Vt" llit-m• es will bo
ra.nts, a.nd buy and sell llen.J Est:.1to.
. M()l JJ .. Dl NGH
'
fo1111d
Lt1 1 fi:.rf4 :• w l ·q>J1ffo 1H ion s CHO h~ ,vMreHed
1
P1uti c·uln.r attention paid t o Conveyancing, Paying
l,ooki11:r (.;,,.. ..
& l,ool, iu:!' Cht"f~ Frame~. to S. I} .. COUGHLIN. 202 .South FIFTH Street.
Taxes, Loaning and Investing Money, u.nd exa.minp
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
helow W»l11111, Philuda. Map• and informtttioo
Level in~ I n~trnm e ut~,
iag Titles.
•
L~HUE ILMurLm el'l t of Pi ctures, Ctlni,iii..ting of oht>erfolly foruishf"d.
sept21
Refer"'to Judge Valey and Eug. Burnand, New
TRANSITS,
York; WtJ11. Dunbn.r &nd L . Harper, Mt. Vernon,
Fme Sleal En gravingJ?, Colored and Uncolored
And all in s truments used by
Litho:,;mphs. "lw,.ys on bnnd.
DLYNJ\f &. · DALD\VIN,
Marshall & Co., Il&nkeTs, and Geo. Willi s A. Go1 m :tn,
Clf'veland, m i\T. ::11.
OK.ALERS l:f
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. H. Newton , Geo. E. Nettleton,
Engineers and Surveyors,
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahw"Y, _1'.1· J.
Mn.y 20.
68 Fifth Street,
PATENT OFFJ()E A.GENCJY
Sirin of the Go/den Eagle.
PITTSBURGH .
LANKS, of all kind,, fot aale at thiJI otl!oe, lay
N«·il Dou"'.. , t:olumbu•, O•lo.
Oppoaite cAe )Vedddl Hmue, Oleveland, Olio.
the quire er li111lo ,i,.. , .
Columbus, .MBC, 3:ly •
P itt.burgh,
7:ly.
. Y. B, BUJUlllH1ll
(.MO;f~.J:
1,' l!JWJU,llD.

in

BIG BOOK.

BI\LTJMORE OYSTER DEPOT.

LYBRAND HOUSE,

.

.Jl:lood Purifyer and IlloOd PUJs,

I

i ·HEOLOGICAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

opora.tions warr~nled, and none but the be-st
E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS
materials used.
With an experience of 14.
of this city and tbc r est of man kind that we
Je&r s ces..,tant practice, and an aoqun.intance w~th all a.re daily in re c.eiµt of A. Field's E:s:t ra Oysters and
Sbe late improvements in the art, he do.tters hnnself will zmpply famili es, pnrties, and saloons, a.t low
•pablo of giving e•tire satisfaction.
May 5.
r a.tes . A s we are duly authorizei agen ts for the said
OysteT8 the community can rely on beini: supplied
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS._
regula r. Every can guarantied.
Nov. 17,
GEORGE & FAY.
J. A. ANDE:RSON,
Mauufacturer and Dealer in
Leather Store.
S.iSH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
ILLER & WHITE bavini: incre&sed their
No rlon'• Mill•, Mt. Vernon, 0.
facilities for obtaining &11 kinds of Leather,
L L kinds cf work constantly on bnnd and war- direot from the be.st En.~tern and Bome Tanneries
r&n tcd. All orders promptly executed.
nre now filling up thoir storo with n complete stock
M&y 5:tr.
of Sole, Upper, En::t,meled. Patent and Split LeatheT,
F ronch and Amorienn Kip and Calf Skins, Goat
CJlty Insurance Company,
and Kid 'i\foroccoe, Cochineal, Green, Pink and Rusor CLEVEL.o\ND, OHlO,
set Lin int!;!!I, Bindings &c . . also a good n~sc,rtment of
ILL INSURE Buildings, MerebP.ndise snd
Shoemaker s Kit n.nd Findings nll of which we offer
other Personal Prope~ty, aga.im;t loRe by Fire.
a.tlo-we~t cnf.:h rates.
Also, th e l:looarch Fire and Li fe Assura.nce Com.
Reme mh.r the place No. 3 Miller Buildin11."opvosp,my of London, Capital $ 1.000.000, will insure a1te Ken:von Honso.
Oc-tl2
gain•t similar losses.
W. C. COOPER.
feb 3:tf
Agent 1 Mt. Yernon. Ohio.
LIVERY S'l'ABLE.

A

AND DIE .

FANCY DRY Godns·,

CLASSieAL,

DENTIST,

MOUNT VERl'l"ON, OHIO.

OH, JtOOACl{•s

NEGLECT THEM

Attraction

H Bs recently recei ved a large addi t ion to hie
otoc.k of

rrHE subscriber ii!

T

J!

as~,

BOOKS!

•
FlJRNITlJRE

J/1'. VERNON, OHIO.
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT~HOP-Corner Norton an d Frederick Streets.
fully tenders his !banks for the
;r&r All orders promptly at!en.ded to. ~special
-64
atte n tion give n to llouab Pa.mtmg, Gla:z.ing and p&tronal(e bestowed upon bim in tho ~
Buoki ngbam corner, and would inform
Shutter Painting.
aug31
the public that he fl.8 r emo ved his stock to the
I , N. DURR.
C. l!I. BRYANT.
BANNING BUILDING,
DRS. JIVRR AND BRYANT,
a few doors Soinh of the Kenyon Houeo.
MOUNT VERNON omo.
He b1u just opo ned a lot of ('hoice g1ods, purCopartners m the Practice of Medicine. cba! ed directly from the mo.oufuoturcers , which be
-oFFICE-Soutb-westoorner of Mnin and Cb~stnrrt will warrRnt to eu&temera. Among his new ttook
Rtrects. Rt,&idenee of Dr. Burr, at h1a old will bo found
Ladies Congress And LR ce Gaiters,
bome; Bryn.Rt, corner Chestnut and Mechanic at!cet,
of Lasting and Kid; :M isses a.nd Childron,s
O\)poaite Sewall GrRy sud John Cooper.
a ug .. l
Gaiters: Men a.nd Boys Con gress Gaiter!,
C. M. KELSEY,
Oxfo rd Tiel!i. Calf, Kid and ona.melled Bro~
gane, &o .• &c. Call and •oe.
Nov. 16, tf.
NAT McGIFFIN.
Office a, .heretofore on Gambier Street,

HENRY

J s,

1

HOFSE PAINTER AND G1.AZIER,

o•

aln s,

m;:.~ ~l'"~ ,;1:,~,\~~,{:~

1~1
po!r:~~l:81t~l~~u\~o;,';;v:~r;;'~;n['~~~; .:~.~,:~~l~~•i;
Marn
~~
H~use,
overy r~Pec-t, no cbn.rze will be ma.de.
~ Pure Wrnes and Liquors for ru ed1crnul pnrAll plugging or Jilli;,g of teelh I will vrnrrant for pcs,s.
ap 6
5yen r,
Ollie~ over Rusaell & Stnrge•' Bank, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
oov23 .tll3

W

A LL

,v. Llpt>fTT
Whole.sale and R etail DeoZ:r in
M d. ·
p · I 0·1 GI
S,

now op{'lni n~ at the old stn.nd
COTTON & BANE,
form erly ocCllpied by M. J-Ton~h t,m, the b('Ft
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
,u d ebeRpo!t n.sgor tment of Furniture ever offered in
MT. VERNON, 0.
ILL ATTEND t o •II businc•• intru,ted to this pln.ce, consi8tln2", in pnrt., of F:ofRs, Bere~us,
Cent,re, Cnrd and Comm on Tn.bles; Lonkin~ Glnsses,
them, in a.!l}" of the Courts.
.
0FFICE,-N. E. corner of Mn.in and.Gn:nb ier st:., Wash &nd Candle Stand~. Maho~ony . Cnne :tnd W ood
~oat
Chnirs, Cottn.ge t1n<l Common Bedste:1ds, of vn.over Pyle'~ l\forcbont Tniloring esitu bhsbment. oc .. O
rious' stTle~. Ah:o. Jh.ir, Cottnn and Corn Bu~k
Mnttras;e~. Lnung,..s, Lounge and Church Cushions.
JOHN ADAMS.
All wnrk wnrrrint ed.
At'~rney at Law and Notary Public,
Per,wn~ w!ahi ng te pnrchri@e will do well to call
0.Fl'lCE-JN' w.uio's NEW B UILDING,
anrl exn.mine hefore purch"-Plng el11ewbere.
JJJount Vernan. Ohio.
WANTF.D-Chorry Rn d ""'n,l nnt Lumber; also, norn
fa r. 11 :tf.
1IuPks. for wh ich either Cash or Farnit11r0 will be
J. W. LOGSDON,
paid .
!nov. 10:tf.1
W. /':. WILT,TS.

DR.

CITY DRUG STORE.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

TAiiE TIIE1'1 AND LIVE.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

a•

lw NIii ll>.• el>.oo.pul ill WWL

JlOd

HOME TESTIMONY.

~

~-DA f / 8 ..,_

....~ " .

~

q;~

MANUFACTURERS

~

Jrholesale Dealers

j)

T

1

T

I

F

W

COMPASSES,

!", ,'"'

A

B

Apr.

